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Dr. Wynekoop Sentenced to 25 Years for Murder of Daughter in Law American Airways Liner ' ., 
. . . Plunges to Earth, Unable 

I DeliberatIon Eight to Make Initial Bows Tonight In H~rnng Puts Guards Under Cherbourg', Sea To Survive Heavy Storm 
Of Jury Only s. u.I. Play, ~~Death Takes a Holiday" SIgIlature On Fire; Dillinger M~7:;;/i~QlD~:~'h __ " -

36 Minutes Rum Control Still Unlocated Posses, Planes Aviation Editor For. 
Eight of the 13 members of the cast of "Death Ta)ces a Holi- PARIS, March 8 (AP)-Dls. OUcago Tribune 

day," to be produced on a commnnity series by University thea- MICtion andmamJnaUooor<ller- Scour Country Among Victima 
Defendant Takes Verdiet 

Quietly Mter Long 
Courtroom De]ay 

tN' under the direction of Prof. Vance M. Morton, 88.'lOCiate di- Official Publication Is Two Accused of Aiding bourc's oriclnal Rea monster, 

rector of the theater, will make their initial bow!! before Univer- Only Step Left For the huce '- t with a bead like for Bank Thugs PETERSBURG, III., Mareh • (APt 
sHy thPllter audienees tonight at 8 o'clock in natural science audi- Desperado to nee a camel, Prot. Petit 1I&ld, eon- -Four .... reons were kill'" near he~ 

Old L ' R I F Jail viDefJd him that It 1I'll only a ".. "" 

CllICAOO, March 6 (AP)-Dr. 
"'lIc~ Lindsay Wynekoop was COn
,IWd tonight ot the murder of her 
MlIghter-ln-Iaw. Rhptn. Sl1p wa~ 

6~nrenced to 25 yeara In prison. 

torlum. r aws epea rom lIquaU. or rloriOed kind or bure 
J essie Marshall, A2 of AtlantIc. buH, a of Iowa City, as Ba.ron doc'fIlIb. He said II eIliet dllim 

will appea l' tm' the flrst time In Cesarea; Loren Hannon, A4 or DES MOINES, March 6 (AP~ CROWN POINT, Ind., MarCh 6 to rame ... nOelln, maues 0' 
Univel'slty theater (IB Gl'azia, the Athens, Ohio, as Eric Fenton; Rob· Iowa's liqUor control bill, under (AP)-TIVo of the guards Who sur- tls!lue IooklD&' Uke capt& on 

6 Machine Gun Bandits 
Get 846,000 Loot In 
South Dakota Haul 

tonight when an American AIrw..,. 
liner crasbed In a .n()w etorDI. 

Killed were Pilot Walter Hall. 

part originally played by Rose ert G"aham, Al at Iowa City, Il.!l which legal saie at hard liquor will rendered to John Dlilinger's wOOden either lIIde or the head. 
Il ob:l.l·t. Bes.~le HOl'an, A I at West Corrado; and Winn Zeiler, G of . Its teeth ""elt away. he •• 1d 

gren, Chlcaro. 
W. N. Bell, ColumbUS, Ohio. 

get under way probably within the gun were taken Into custody today, .. - --. Lllxwty. as Cora, will alRo makE' hel' Columbus Grove, Ohio, a8 MajOr olec'llIrinr that thllll6 dearly o. rr. Waetj~n, New Yorle city. 
The Jury dcllbel'lltcd only 36 mIn. 

1'leR, exciusive at time taken out for 
dinner. 

debut. Whltread, are others who are piay. next 60 days, today Was signed by but an Intenee man hunt failed to Identified Lt. 
Although Margarelte Smith, A3 of ing roles for the first time In Uni· Gov. ClYde L. Hening. locate the ml8Slng outlaw hl~lt. "ThlA flsb must have been 

SIOUX FALLS, S_ D., March G llugh Sexton, AvlatlDn editor of 

Council Bluets, is appeal'lng for the versity theater. Signature by tbe governor lelt The guard_Deputy Ernest Blunk 1Ikk. ror [ raUrd to find any. 
llrst time hel'e In "Death Takes a Both MI'. Garbutt and Mr. Hal'. only oWclai publication to be oom- and Turnkey Bam Cahoon-wel'e thine In Itll stomll4,J.," be ea.ld. 

(AP)-A halt doz n hardboiled, cur.- Ihe Chicago Trlbunl'. 
1118' machine gun bandits wbo ahot Lert st. Low. at 5:0 

The defendl1nt received the ver
dict quietly In the wheel chair In 
which ahe was brought Into thO' 

Holiday." the expel'lence of taklug mon ha.ve appeared in university pie ted before the liquor act replaces charged by Prosecutor Robert G. 
pan In this play Is not enUrely new pl'oductions before transferrIng this on the sta.tute books practicaiiy an Estill with "aiding and abetting" 

('Ourt room. to her. semester to Iowa. Mr. Garbutt ot the state's Pn!lJent strict prohibi- Dillinger's fllnt88tic escape. 
For she allPeared in the same play \ play d in "The Torchbea.rer,," and tion laws. Assistant Attorney General Ed-,Jury <rtlts Case at 6:14 

The Jury l'ecetved the cnH~ al G:14 
JI.m. and were given an h<,>ur'fj Inl er
mi880n for dlnnct' b{>fore they began 
deliberations to flna l1y determine 
the tate or the 63 year old physlcil1n 

when It was produced at Stephens "Dulcy" at tht" University of Ore. MeanWhile, the senate In a bl'ier Ward Barce, investigating fOt' tho 
college In Missouri. where she took gon. Mr. Harmon had role!! In "He executive 88sslon received the names governor at Indiana, said the cha1'ge 
her first two YMrs' work. In the Who Gets Slapped," "Mr. PIm Pa8S- of the three men designated by the was based on the folJure of the t\\'o 
Stephens presentation shl' WM cast es Dy." and Shakespearean prOduc. governor for aPPOintment to the Jailers to resist when Dillinger 
as Madame Aida, while In the pro· tlons ot the Unlverllity of Indiana /llate liquor controi commls8ion cora lied all tbe guards Into hIs cell 

I .nd write a soiutlon to onc of the 
most amo.zing crimes ill Chirllgo hls
tol'1. 

cluctlon to be glv~n hpre shl' will and Ohio university. which wIll direct the operation ot the and drove ott in the eherl!t'8 sedan. 
portray Rhoc1a 1"Nlton . Every role Belly Bebout, A4 of Jl('IW law. Cahoon was the (irst of Dlllingcr'lI 

Rohert E. NelRon, Al of Sioux __ . _ A majority vote of the senate Victims, whl!n the toy pistoi gunner 

At 1:50 p.m., there was a. knock 
trom tho jUry and the announce-

City, as Fedelc; Cameron W. Oar- (Turn to P .... 6) is required for contlrmation of the began his amazing roundup last 
- • APpoIntees, H. M. Cooner or Mar- Saturllay morning. The turnkey 

ment tbat a verdict haa been reaoh
e
- House Passes 

~d . A. call waa then sent tor til More Dinners 
jud,e, lhe defendant and the attor-
ncys. 

Long Delay 
A long delay l'n8uetl while baillfrs 

lOu,ht Defpnse Counsel W. W 
&nd Milton Smith. 

Pension Bill Tonight Honor 
By 100-7 Poll Birth of S. u. I. 

They reached the cou rt room at 

U6 p.m. and the judge hushed tile Measure ~es to Senate 
room while the jury foreman an-
nounced tho 12 ho(l agrl'e<l on a ver- For Consideration 
diet and then that it was "guilty" Of Amendments 
"Ith 11 fJuarter of 0. centnry Im-
prisonment. 

'rhe toremo.n of thll ju ry. O. VIaL, DE!'! MOINh"S. MIII'cll & (AP)-Old 
wn. thp oltJeM man 8el('Ned on It. 

Judge Cautions Crowtt 
Hge p<'nRIOIlR In Iowa became a atrp 

rloser to I'('allzation today whell the 
A.\\'hough Judg~ Miller caut\on('d 

the court room. packed to th(' last house Of reprrsentaUves by 0. vote 
-I, to remain quiet, a rlppll' or 100 to 7 set Its slamp or approval 
fiorged through lhe room. on a bill providing for payment of 

Burdine Gtlrdner at Indianapolis, thl~ nRststance. 'J'he m~a!lure nOW 
latbel' of the slain Rheta, clasped goe~ to the senate fol' cOQRldeTlLtion 
hl~ hands tlgllt1y together as the 
jUry rONlma.n read the verdict. on house run ndments. 

"Tv.'only-flve years-yes." he Two Day Battle 
"''lId, "JU@Ure has been served. 'J'ho tin'll vote <'am" In.te In the 

~{rfl. Gardner was with him. urteo'noon and artel' the houl!e mom' 
on, Dalll'ht. .... l~rf!lent 

Walk~l.. Dr. Wynekoop's oldest ~~~'~l:,ad n~~~~::!I~;'OI::: ~~a~~n~:d~ 
IOn, and h~r phyalC'lan da ughter, 
Dr. Catherine, both of whom look 6OOI'e, 
ihe .tand In behal! at theil' mother I JuM before the bill was put On 
rushed bark from a ncarby res: final passage, the house a(loptl'd an 
laurant to be met On the court steps amendment ma.klng the blli errec· 
WIth a rumOl' of bad news to come live Nov. I, 1934. by the Impoaltlon 

They haatenE'd Into I he court of a $I- per capita tax on persons 
room, the tall 30 yeor oid youth WICI ove r 2l years of age a nd payable on 
fyt!i 'rankly and ul18.6hnm dly red 01' befol'o July I. Representative 
r;mmetl. Th~ giri was tight-UpPed Zylstra., sponsor of the amendment. 
II'hey fOund seats ncar Mrs. Mahle said Jt was for the pUl'nOSC of af· 
!'alrcioo of Sycamore, Ill., thett· fording cmergenry rellet. pOinting 
'mother'lI sister. She strode with out lhat ot.herwise no Il!l.yment 
damp eyes up to Prosecutor Charles couid be made before July 1, 193G. 
B. Dough~rty nftel' the verdict WQS Kequi!'emenls for Pension 
Itnnounced. " The bill provides that pcl-son" 

"8he's Innocent and you I<now It., over 65 years of age may appiy fot· 
abe exclaimed. pensIons. provided they had paid the 

Defense At torney W. vr. Smith $2 annual old age pel1slon tax, have 
ied her Ilway. resided In the state continuously for 

"Can I see Allee?" she sobbod, at leas t 10 years betore making ap. 
land she was Ilermltted to go bac le Illicalion and 11ave been a realdent 
ioto the chambel·s. A tew mlnutcs ot the United Slates for at least 15 
lOiter Dr. Constantine Theodore, jail years. An R.bsence from the state 
~:~iCt~~;cre~~~.': ted the defendant of more than 18 1I10nths In the 10 

yellr l'esidence period Is prohJblted. 

Former Student 
Gives Blood To 

Save Deaf Mute 

The bill sets liP a state commls· 
sion ot thme members named by 
the governor a nd C)'eates old ago 
boards of three meml>el's in each 
county. It pl'o,'ld~s fOI' a state 
superintendent at a salary of $3.-
000 annually and :(or local Investl· 
gatol's by the county bORI·ds. . 

County a.sesso,·s are requIred to 
tul'!l into the co unty ItUdltOl' for 8ub
mission to the county treasurer a 
list of a ll ,pel'SOIlS subject to the tllJC. 

WHO.WOC, WSUI WiD 
Broadcast Special 
Alumni Program 

'the iaw ot~b. Zl;, 1847, In which 
pioneer leglslotOl'S of the newly. 
tormed state of (owa provided for 
a state university, will be celebrat· 
ed tonight by members of several 
chanters of the lawn. Alumni a.~o

elation. who will hear a National 
Iowa Night pro8'ram over stations 
WOC·WHO and WBUI between 8:30 
and 9 o'clock. 

10Wo. ' ty Clllbff 

'Banquets c emo~ "tlng lht" 
elghty-eighth anniversary wLlI be 
held by county clubs meeting at 
Estherville, \'Iaukon, Ottumwa, Vln· 
ton, Davenport, J<'orest Clly, Keo· 
kuk, l!-nd N'ewto"., 

Unit" of the a~ria\lon will meet 
In 11 other stat" and the District 
at Columbll1. Cilie~ at ~hlch blll1-
quets wili be hcld Inclu'de KanSllll 
Clly, Mo.; Tucson, Ariz.; Lincoin. 
Neb.; IndianapOliS, Ind.; MI88oula, 
Mont.: Detroit. Mich.; Chicago; Den· 
vel' . Colo.; Pullman, WQ.8h.; Moor· 
head. Minn.; and Grand Forks, N. 
Dak. 

Muny or these groupa have Invited 
repl'csentallves from the university 
faculty to address their meellnS's. 

,JeIiSUP to Speak 
The radio program to be broad· 

cast rrom here will inciude u tormal 
addl'ess by President Walter A. J ee· 
suP. who in two month8 leaves the 
universIty to become president at 
the Cl11'negie Foundation fOl' the Ad· 
vancement of Teaohlng. 

Musicnl seleCtlo.,s will be played 
by the 78 piece universIty sym. 
phony orchestra. Unlvcl'8lty ChOI·' 
us, which Includes 1!5 men and 
women, wlil Sing severai numbers. 
and outstanding events In the 
yeor's progress of the university wUI 
be sketched. 

Fanners AIlllaU AAA 
MITCHELL, 8. nak. (AP)-Flve 

hundred farmerS trom 8ix states 
shouted and 8Ilnl' protests against 
t'he na tional administration agricul· 
tural program In a mass meeting 
here today. 

Tom lIfarnette, Des MOines 8a.le8-
!llano who graduated tJ'om the col. 
k,e of commerce here In 1931, may 
linin come to the aid of J ohn F. 
'l'herne. 14, 0. dcnt mtlte of Keo
flnuqua, by submitting to II. blood 
transtllsion, according to an Asso
clll.ted PI'Cs.~ d Ispo.teh. 

The boy beCame Iii two months 
a,o In a srhOoI for the deat in 
Oouncil Bluffs, sutfering from. 
aaranulnrcytosls, II. rl\ro bloo'] 

NRA Aims Sledge Hammer 
Blow at Company Unions 

"balltown, Dick R. wne of Daven- opened t.he door of Dillinger's c 11 
port and Bernard Manley ot Mason block without sending Dillinger and 
City. Confirmation probahly will be lhe other prisoners bo.ck into their 
considel'ild tomorrow. cells. 

BetOl'e !letting up the state liquor At la~ge in the corridor, Dillinger 
store system for which the new low sprang on Caboon and with thll 
provltles the commissioners plan to woOden pistol In Cahoon's I'Ibs, ord
visit several other states altd Can- ored the tUl'nkey to cali Blunk. 
oda to sludy the operation at similar Blun\{, according to hl8 atatement 
plnns. to lit InveaU/rators. tben performed 

Governor Herring also made the roll call ot Jailer8 which Dlllin· 
known tOday the terms for Which gel' ordered. 
Ibe Ulree men were nominat~d. "Nell her of the two gives any eat· 
Cooper, a Democrat. WOII dE'signated isfaetory e¥Pianatlon," eaid tile IUI

tOr the term ending In 1939 . Lane, s latant attorney ceneml atter the 
0. RepUbliCa n 'Will s I've unt.il ~931, tWI) hall 00<'1\ taken Into ~u8tody Ilnd 
and M'l111ey, 0. Democrat. until 19a\;. IOd~ed In their own jaJl. 

Beer Bill Back To 
HOUle lor Final O.K. 

DES MOINES, Maroh 6 (AP)
Senate approval today wa.a plaCed 
on the four per cent beer bill, which 
(arller had been pU.!l8ed by the 
house. Tbe senate VOte on passa,e 
WIUI SO to 18. 

Nineteen Democrats and 11 Re. 
pUblicans joined in voUng [or the 
bill, while It WIlS opposed on final 
pa8llllge by three Democrats and 15 
Hcpublicans. Tbe bill now goes 
back to the bouse for conslderaUorr 
of senate amendmente. 

Senate approvai Clime wIthout de
bate arter dllPoeal ' Of the few r&

mainlng amendments. The prine!. 
po.) change made by the upper 
branch WIl.!l the adoption of an 
amendment to permit outdoor ad
'lertlslng of beer. 

Intended to take the place of tho 
present beer law which WIUI l)a8IIed 
by the last assembly sessIon, the bili 
..... iiI boost the iegal a1coholio content 
of beer which may be 80id in Iowa. 
from 3.2 to four pel' cen tby weight, 
remove restrlctions against tbe sale 
oC iced beer and the minimum num
ber or bottles sold at a time and 
ma1ce various other cbangee. 

HajtiWelcomes 
Mrs. Roosevelt 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti , ltlarch 
~ (AP)-Arrlving In this isle oC SUn· 
eets aftor a pieasant 152-mUe over
'Water tiight, Mrs. FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt sot out this evening to see 
ail she couid of Haiti before dasblng 
optf at 6:30 a .m. tomorrow or San, 
Juan. 

Seeking first-hand knowledge ot 
economic condltlon8 In the West 
Indlea, Mrs. Roosevelt and her 
party devoted tho evening to slght
seelng. 

Tonight Ml'8. Rosevelt drOVe up 
the mountB.ln to 0. country club to 
lIee the tropical au naet. She Willi 

taken on II. drive through the city'. 
winding, crooked streets lined with 

"Blun><, at DIUlnger'. bidding , 
aU d tour other guard. 90 that DiI
Unge~Ull with bla wooden &un
could take them prl.oner. He callell 
Warden Baker, then DePuty Ktn
neth Houts, tben Deputy Marshai 
Huntley, and !.hen Ma.tt Brown." 

"When Caboon a.nc1 Biunk 8ur
'l'endered, and Biunle brought the 
others into Dillinger's trap, Ulen the 
front office of the jail wa9 entirely 
empty," BIlld l\arce. 

It was then possible tor Dillinger 
-who had locked all theee guarda 
oBacurely In fhe cell-to stroll tor
ward Info the Jail office and arm 
,hlmseif. He picked up the two ma
chine '!Iuns which t\e county had 
bOUght specially to guard the dos
perado. 

Eye Witness To 
Daiches Death 

Police Declare Slaying 
Was Seen by Driver 

On Outer Drive 

CHlCAOO, March 6 (AP)-Pollce 
todl1Y disclosed they had discovered 
an eye wilne811 to the mYltery sia.y
Ing of Ell Daicbea, advertising agen· 
cy head, ambusbed by gunmen as he 
rode with hl8 chautteur on the 
soutb aide outer drive Ba.turday. 

Tbe witness, they said, WIil! a.ble 
Qnd wtnlog to ItienUfy the 8.88all· 
anta, stilting that the man wu driv· 
ing at the ~ene at the lime of the 
killing and add in .. tha.t he Wll8 be· 
Ing held incommunicado. 

To England and Palesttne author·i· 
ties branched out In their search tor 
.a. mo{(ve for the killinI'. Police ask· 
ed Scotland Yard to Investigate 
cve!'Y detail or Dafche& movements 
on a trip to London tn 1926, a trip 
'authorities Mid WIUI unexplained to 
Dalches busineu aasociatee. 

A cablegram WIUI sent to Dalchea' 
widow In Palestine uklng her to reo 
turn for the adjourned Inquest. 

diaea.ao. 1\·lar nclle gave blood thel~ 
and the boy l'cttll'neti to Keo~a\lq.ua. 
convalescing. 

• trick walls and thlltched cottans. Spring Overpowered 
By Winter Again As 

Snow Falls on City Th~I'IUI 8\1fcrod a r~laps~ 11 days 
&10 and Marl1et.t WU8 Jnformed 
Monday thnt \E'S18 In r(008!tuqulJ, 
p.nd Ottumwa, whrr'c the boy is ~on · 
tlneil to the hospital, f!tilell to rrveai 
bloOd suitahle for lrallijfu8ion. Mm" 
nettc wired !tn orrer to submit to 
Iransfu@lon tor a second time. 

Marnottr's bl'othOr, FI'nl1k A. 
M'arnlllte, A3 of Dcs lIfoil1~A, IA at
lending the IInlvel'~ lty at pl'esen\. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: MOIIny cl1I1I01", Annw In 
_t and 8O'lth portlonR \VflIlneM' 
da¥; Thut'llday partly cloudy, 

\ ..,.. .. eoId. 

Industry Raises Chant I nnd steel industriea "Iolated the She was told It wall the ooldcst 
law. day of the year in Haiti wtth the 

Against Raising Pay, tbermometer at 86. 
Do.vis specltlcally mentloned 8ec- Mlle. Resla Vincent, .Iat.!' of 

Reducing Hours liOn 1A of Ule recovllry act Which Prealdent 8tenlo Vincent, b~aded a 
gives the WOrKel'l the ri,ht to join I ,velcoming committee and took Mrs. 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP)- t:nlons of their own chootllnc. Roosevelt 'or a drJve in the presl-
A sledgo hammer blow was aimed at The houee labor committee ap- dent's llmoUlline man~ed by presl
company Unions by NRA today at pr'oved the COnnerry bill which tlential aides In snappy white uni. 
one of its codo revision 8Cs8lons, wouid piace Industries under NRA ( 
while at othor gl1therlnga Jnduslt'Y on a fiat 30 hour haal.. orma. 

. ' 
Winter overpowered spring's 

feeble clnJm upon Iowl1 ·City and vic· 
Inity wt night by BSaln covering 
the city In snow. The low tempera, 
ture for yesterday. however, rema.ln· 
ed the lIIIme all thal ot Monday, reg· 
Isterlng 28 degrees. The mercury at ruised II. chant agaln8t the prOPosal The admlniatratlon III dUbiou. 

to fUrther reduce the hours and In· about the COJ\nerry meuuJ'e and Ita 
crraso the POY of Ita workers. rhances of Jl&8la&e are problemat-

8peealator 8aapeadell 7 a.m., WB8 21 degree. and cUmbed 

With thO authori~.atlon ot Hugh I~al. 

8. Johnson, NRA ndmlnlst rator, Witne88 after witne •• at the NItA 
William H. Do.vls, the organl,.ation's open forum tor complaints lallt 
compliance dlrMtor, appeol'etl at the week charged many Inlllatrial con· 
conference on code IJ,uthorities and {;erna were acting u If section 1 
'"id that man.v ot tho illonB for waa not In exilltence, and that NRA 
j!omPaoy uQlon. 'Q tile automobUo w'" dolo, nothIDI aIIOu, It. , ' , 

CI;lICAOO (AP)-Jell86 L. LI¥eT. throulrhout the day Yesterday to a 
mOI'tl. v~teran .peculator, was SUII- high of 33, accordin, to Prof. John 
pended teday 88 a member of the F. Reiily, official weatber observer. 
Chicago board of trade. TIle SUll- A ithoul'h the wind died down con· 
pension took place under a r~ie per- IIIderably, in comparison to Monday, 
taltting to f&lIUl'& to meet ' ob\tga· it WM stili blOW)"" quito D gale yell
t.ions. Llvennore y~Mlerday filed Ii teraBY with & nloclt)' of If miles 
bankruptcy petitIon In New · Yort. an bour, .. 

Senate Passes 
7-Yr. Program 
For U. S. Navy 

one poll man and siugged anotMr. AIrways officials said tbs plane 
In a spectacular '46,000 daylight left St. Louis at 6:41 p.m. When It 
lank holdup bere tOday apparently was apprOximately 50 mUea from u.. 
hnd ellCllped 1nto Minnesota. tonlgbt scene o! the crash, otricialJJ Mld. 
wbile possemen scoured the high. tbe pilot radioed Chlcuo that the 
way. a.nd airplanes flew over adja.- visibility waa about an eighth or a 
eO'nt territory In the hunt for them. mil , the ce iling about 500 reet and 

Retract DUUncu AOCU8&tion that th re was a heavy Ice condl-
While law oCtlcera of otber atates lion on th wings and tall. 

were ask d to guard bil'llwaYII. ofcl. The ChlcaiO otli06. otflclo.is alII, 
clals of tile Securltlcs National radioed bacle that he lIbould turn 
Rank lind Trust company retraC'ted back to St. Louis, but the pilot did 

Reeon ideration of Vote ' an earlier statement thai one of the not I\cknowletlge tbal mel88&'e. 

N B f I bu.nt1l1s appeal'ed to resemble John TIme or "all Unlmown 
ecessary e ore t Jlllllnllet'. notorious outlaw and OWcialll said they do not kno" 

Returns to House kUler. exactly when the pla.ne fell . It wtl.8 
After SCanning Photographs of to hav arrived In Cblca&'o at ' :40 

Dllllngcr 5 vcral hours aft r the 
WASHTNGTON. Marrh S (AP)- IIOI<lull. C. R. Clarke, preeldcnt of 

SIIl.klng "little navy" men UnMr lI, lho bank, who hod made th earlier 
bl'oadsille or vote., Ihe owllat(> t<l,lar I hJcllllflcatiOll, said none of the 
Ilessed 0:; 10 18 the Yln80n-1'1 am- bandits rcsembied the outlaw. , I l\l1nn~80t ... Roads Guarded 
,nell hIli nuthorlzlng' 0. I(>\'('n y~a' Latest reports of the wher about8 
building program (0" the navy, In· fit the gang Placed th m lIomewhere 
cludlng approXimately 100 11 W de- I.etween Worthington, Minn., and 
stroyers and Rubmnrln ~, mort than the twin cttles. All roads lcadln" 
1 ,000 airplnneft and one aircraft car. Into St. Paul and Mlnn apolls were 
riel'. guard d 11ft th result or thl8 Infor. 

Tho m!,(L8ure J'Ia8sed the house malion. 
Jan. SO. but a motion by Senator South Dakota possemen traced 
0111 (D. WaKh.) to )'oconsld r tOday" itho bandit car as far a8 a pOint 
"Ole keN lh bill from being reo north ot Luverne, IIllnn., but t110re 
turned Ie, the hou8B Cor acttOtl n le,et the trail alter tbe two brUShes 
fl{'nale chonc('s. A controversy Ilre· w1th th& oullaWII. 
ventecl ae'llon on tht:' motion betore 
adjournment. 

'1'wo hnporlont amendments were 
adopte(l without record votl's. 

One, ty Chulrman Trammell (D, 
Fla.) of the naval commlltl' . would 
llmlt prortt! on ali private s hip and 
plane ('on tract. at $10.000 or more to 
not more than LO !let cent, wll h th~ 
e>cc 88 going to the government. 

Another, by Senator Bone (D. 
Wnah.). would req ulre the gO"ern
ment to expand its existing plants 
ao It could build 26 pt'r cent Of the 
new pian s it$elf. 

Briri,h A.dmiralty 
A,k, Navy IncreQle 

LONDON, JIIarcb 6 (AP)- Increas
ClI In the number of British cruisers, 
expenditures tor the nuval nil' al'm 
and in the personnei ot the fl t 
were II.8ked today in the IIdnl!l'alty'S 
1934 estimate •. 

Thl) construction of tour cruisers 
-three ot the 9,000 ton Mlnota.ur 
ClaA8 and the olher of the 6,000 ton 
Arethusa patrolling typ&-were pro· 
vided tor, along with a building pro· 
gram calling (or: 

One leader and eight destroyera; 
one alrero..tt carrier: three 8ubma· 
rines; two I'eneral service sloops; 
two mine IIweepers; two COQ8tal 
810ops, and one surveying ship. 

Also Included in the estimales are 
expenditures of ,£56.560,000 (now 
abOut $232,760,OOO)-an Increase ot 
,£2,980,000 ($14,900,000); a fleet per
sonn I of 92,338 ortlcera and men
an Increaso of 2,038-lU\d the addl. 
tion ot two new squodrons of all'. 
craft, with an Increased appropria
tion of '£249,000 ($1,246,000). 

French Naval Plan 
Speedily Approved 

PARIS, Marc/! 8 (AP)-The 1934 

Two Killed In 
Head-on Crash 

Passenger Hits Freight 
in Collision Near 

Dubnque 
DUBUQUE, March 6 (AP)-Two 

trainmen were killed In 0. head·on 
coHill Ion of a Milwaukee p!l3lenger 
and freight train neal' Spechts Fer· 
ry todllY. 

The dead am .Jaml'8 Crawford, 
Dubuque, engineer at the westbound 
Chlcago·Omaha f1DBsenger, o..nd Ben 
Burt, Dubuque, fireman on the pas· 
senger. Tbe freight was bound for 
Chicago from SIoux City. 

Railroad offlclals an oounced that 
the apparent failure ot the pusen· 
ger train cr w to observe ordcl'll to 
11alt on a siding caused the collision. 

Hantord MIUlNlder at Mason City, 
Carmer national commander ot the 
American Legion, was a plUltlenger 
io tho private coach ot W. F. fn&m
ham, superintendent at the MRBOn 
City division of the Milwaukee roe.d. 
lfo..cNlder wn.s not Injured, but 
Ingraham austained a twlated neck 
when the impact threw him against 
the front of his berth. , 

Walter Rupprecht of Dubuque, 
engineer of the freight, aDd George 
Afe8.'l1ing of McGregor, passenger 
brakeman, were 8erlously Injured. 

FlreWIIrILI Plant ExiiJodes 
SEATTLE, WDBh. (AP) - One 

woman waa killed and two other 
women ~loYe8 ,,'ere Injured in a 
fire and explosion at the Hltt Fire· 
works company's plant today. Mrs. 
Lillian !Il'cCrea, 35, was killed. 

p.m. 
Sexton WQ8 widely known in .. "Ia.

tion clrcie~ ond had been with the 
Tribune about four years. J{e wu 
a pilot hlmseif and had 8tlvera.1 hun
dred hour8 In the a.Ir to hi. credit. 

Sexton, about as yean oltl, fonn· 
erly W/1.8 employed on the 8t. LouLl 
Post·Dlspatcb lUI aviation edItor. 

Filet! Extremely Low 
The plan eraabed on a rann own

ed by Orva Altrlz. 
Allrlz wd he heArd the llla..ne 

roarlnl' 0'\'1 -.nt ~ 
It W&II flying extremely low, about 
GOO f t from th& lP'Ound, he ald. 
and apporentiy W&II beln, IIhoTed 
down by the blluard. Altrlz II&Id 
lhe huge IIblp barely mlH88d lila 
house. 

SUddenly, he sald, the plan. 
banked nharply and nolled Into th. 
ground. The wreck~ did not burn. 
A ppar~ntty thMe aboard were killed 
fnstanlly. 

Boow DeIa;ys Work 
Another ta.rmer, R. D . Knoles, 

slandlng In 0. nearby field, 88.W the 
crll8h and gave 0. BtOry Blmilar to 
that at Altrlz. 

Dr. L. H . Orr, coroner at Henanl 
('ounty. I18ld tll0 plane fell at 1 p.ru. 
Two of the bodies were extrlca.te4 
immediately fl'Om the wrecka&e. he 
said, but two or them were 111&0" 
ce88ibl for some time. A beavy 
MOW delayed the work or ClearlD~ 
tho wreckage. 

Social Work Club 
To Attend Dinner, 

Busmes8Me«ing 

A bUll ness rn~tlng of the 80clal 
Work clUb Will be held at 1_' 
Union at 6:'0 this afternoon. 

Followln .. the meeUna- and dJD. 
Agnes :McCreery, chiet .oci&l work· 
er of psychopathic .hospital wtU 
speak on "Tbe psychlalrlst tn t~ 
socia.. work field." 

Ruth Neville, A4 of Kewanee, JI\., 
president of the club, .. nnouneea 
that reservations rna, be made tor 
the dinner until this noon. 

F'Jooda In x...... 
ATCInSON, Kan. (AP)-P'a.rmtN 

and their families were forced to 
(fee to lIIlfety ond IIvmoelr: .... 
drowned today by floodlnl' ot Uso.,.. 
ands of 8(lre. In this "leiulty a. & 

result or an Ice Jam in the HIaaouri 
river. 

French naval proj;ram caliinl' for 
expenditures of 913,000.000 francs 
(currently about $68,892,800) and the 
construcLJon of lour vcs8el8 WIUI 
apeedUy approve<! today by the 
chamber of deputies naval commit
tee. 

Amoebic Dysentery Outbreak 
Results in $600,000 Suit 

The expenses will be spread over 
the budgets of the next five yeara. 
It waa l\II1phll.!llzed that the new 
craft will replace old ships past tht' 
age limit provided Cor in naY)' 
trea tie8 . 

Attorney, Former 
Student Here, Dies 

Bundeson and Oticago 
Hote] Named in Suit 

for Damages 

CHICAGO, YllJ'Ch 6 (AP)-Ao out. 

break of amoebIc dysentery that 

cueed Dr. Bundesen of oe~ 
and conllplraoy wit b the hotel. 

Dr. Ilorrll FIshbein or the Am8rI4 
can Medical lJOCIety aid totl'-'di 
.that more tban 40 deatlui oocUlftll 
trom the outbreak and tbat f~ 
CAlles were traced. to Chlca,ro bOteIL 
'rhe deatb In VaacouTel', B. C., of 
Texu GuInan, Ilwht club holt.-, 
was one. 

Arter dUDI' of the IUlt In 0DIJIl 
Attorney R. J. Fltq6l'1lld of 

Chari., City, fonner ,tudent at the 
Univenity of Iowa, died recently at 
tho Cedar Valley hOllJlltRl In that 
Cit" 

cost more than .0 Uvea among 

World's fa.lr "Jaltors last summer 

'today re.ulted In a luit for "00,000 
count, superior court, it wu d ... 

dl1lll8Ps agaInat the Congrea hOtel clo8ed by lCientl8U '11'110 tn,."'" 

Mr. Fitqerald W&8 IIrellldent of 
tho Floyd County Bar &8IOCiaUIIII. 
He was an attorney at Cbarles City 
dUring the IWIt 45 ycllJ'll. He also 
.ttendtd Not~ Dame unlverllt)'. 

d CbIcago and Dr. Hennan Bun- gated the epldemio that more thad 
desen, Chicago health commluloner. 100 similar auJtII bave been me4 

The lIults were flied by Dr. Clar. over the county. The Boren lull! 
ence Boren and bl, wife, Gertrude wu the tlr8t to be flied loeaJIJ. 
fit Marlnett., Wla., stated that botb AltboUlb the outbreak repOrt~ 
plaintiff. cont1'8Oted the aevere In - was under tnvuUptlOD earIJ III tb4II 
tuHnai Infection while trUf1t4 at I nmmer, tt did not blCoDlt publiC 
the lIote! dlll'lq the flir. lAd ac'llrllowledp IlQW NOY. ~ • • 
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Leave For 

Des Moines 
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60 Present For 
Tuesday Music 

Club's RecitaL 

Two Iowa Citians 
'Attend State 

Meeting 

To 

Mrs, William Larrabee, J r" leCt 
yes terday for Des MOines ",here she 
\.111 attend tbe el>ecullve meeting 
\11 the State FederaUon of Women's 
clubs. Mrs. Louis Pelzer, a member 
of tbe state art committee, will 
~eave this morning to attend tho 
!NlcraUon's March coul\cll meeting 
'of the board of committee membel's. 
(J'lle council , which convenes twice 
a year, wm meet In Des Moines. 

Iowa CIty women who are mom
bers of ~t.a.te committees and who 
I9.l'8 eli~blo to attend the council 
mcoting are: Mrs. R. G. Popham, a 
:member of the revision committee; 
:lIlrs. ,V. L. Bywater, en<'l,ow\TIent; 
Mn. C. C. calbreath and Mn. E. T. 
Peter891), family finance; Mrs. W. 
'Of, Mercer, garden; Mrs H. II. Mc
Carty, drama; Mrs. Jacob Van del' 
Zee, vice ebalrman Of the lnterna
,llonal relations committee; Prof. 
Amy l;>anlels of the extension dl
, 'Islon, adviser to the child welfare 
committee; Mrs. Penrl Bennctt 
IDroxam of - the extenslon division, 
chief of the speakers' bureau; and 
Mrs, F, C. Ensign, Mrs. Waltcr Jes
flUP, and Mrs. Clarencf,\ Van Epps, 
.ali members of the WSUI radio 
committee. 

'Announce M(lrriage 
Of Ma.,.y Campbell 

To Don(.lld Kessler 

, A recently announccd marriage IS 
tl,ut or 1111\ry 'M. Campbell of Cedar 
Rapids to Donald I. K essle, of Iowa 
City, which took placc at the First 
Presbyterian church In Morrison, 
rn., Oct 25 , 19S1. 

Mrs, K cssler has been an employe 
in the office of the city water works 
or Cedar l'taplds, and Mr. Kessler Is 
connected with lhe Economy Ad
vertising company in Iowa City. 
I Mr, a nd Mrs. Kessler wIlL be at 
borne to friends at 1508 Cenwr ave
n ue, utter April 1. 

Club Women 

ated trom the college ot ph!u'macy 
In 1933, was a vlsltOl· hel'e M;onday. 

Lois B. COrder, director of lhe 
school of nurSing, will leave Sunday 
tor St. Petersburg, Fla., where shc 
will spend a month, During her 
stay she will be the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. C. E. Llngham ot that 
city, 

Lulu Lindsey of the school of 
nursing returned yesterday from II. 

council meeting of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national honorary n U1'SO'S so
ciety, which was held Monday at 
Chicago. She Is national secretary 
of tho organization, 

Dl·. AI·thur Stelndler of University 
hosplt!\l wLU attend a meeting at 
the Llbralj' club of Des Moines, to 
be held at Des 'Moines this cvenlng. 

Rebecca 1I1arkovltz, 11.2, and Lil
lian Sltulman, both of Iowa City, 
spent the we~k end In DaveuP9rt 
ylsltlng Mr. and Ml'S. Louis Shul
/ffian. IIfrs. Shulman returned to 
navenport Saturday arter a three 
week stay at the hom~ ot 1\11'. nnd ' 
Mrs. H. Shulman. 

, l\1ary Ellen Fisher of MarShall
town visited in Iowa City Sunday. 

L. R. MarlOI'd and E , T. Smith 
are attendlo,g the stute-wldE\ meet
lng of the Iowa Beef Produeel's' as
soclu.tlon In Des Moines today, 

Phi Kappa Psi's To. -
Attend lOt.va Alumni 
Banquet on Saturday 

Members of th local chapter at 
Phl K apPa Psi fraternity and Iowa 
'Cl\y alumni are planning to altend 
lhe all-Iowa alumni banquet Satur
day enning nt the Ft. Des MOlUes 
hotel In Des MOines, SponsorIng the 
aCralr Is the Des Moines Alumni club 
Of the fraternity. 

More than 400 Invitations ha\'~ 
been mailed 10 alumnl all over 
lo\\'n, and rePresentatives £1'\10\ 
cllapteri in seven bord ring s ta tes 
,have been Invlled. In additiOn to 
the loc<11 chapter actives, members 
of the Towa Stnte chapter at Ames 
)llan to a ttend. 

Kennetl1 Barnard of Chicago, Ill., 
natlollal secretary Of Phi Kappa Psi, 
wlLl be guest speakeL' al the ban-

Do A.rt Work I quet. Ben F, Butler or ,\\'a.terloo 
Twelve members of the crafts de- wlu serve as toast\11asler. 

paliment of the Iowa City ,Voman 's 
cLub attended the m eting yester
dny afternoon at the home of the Catholic Study Club 
emUs director, Mrs. Forrest Allen, Meets Tomorrow 
36 Highland drive. Relief wo,'k on Memoor~ of the third division 
wall plaques and instruction In this 

Approximately 60 members oC the 
Il'uc,sdv,y 1I10rning Music club and 
their guests were present at tbe 
mUSicale t ea thal organlza.lIon gave 
yesterday at 3 I> .m. at the hOUle oC 
Prof, EIlther MacDowell Swisher, 
305 S. Summit s treet. 

Introduced by Mrs, Maud Whedon 
Smith, prosldent, Mrs. Uelen Swish· 
el' ,\:Vhlnery, harpist, and rnembel'8 
of a. t rl0 presented selections. ' Com· 
posing the trio were Harold Cel'llY, 
violinist; Arthur lIIeyer, G of Cedar 
RapIds, ceJIOl.st ; al,d Mrs. Gool'ge A. 
Sueppcl, [> Ianlst. 

At the tea foll owl,,!; the )lro!;,ram, 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Prestor) Coas t 
poured nt a tnble decorated with a. 
spring f lower centel'plcce o.nd pink 
tapor,i;l. Tho commlLtee In chal'ge of 
tea urrv,ngcments was : :IoIl's. R . A. 
Kucver, chall'man; Ml'S, Paul Moot'll, 
J,r., Mrs. :p~o,n ~I~rlp, Mrs. lfal'l ~1I 
Amen, a,\ld Mrs. 1'.111111,> Mechem. 

Modern :mngllsh music wlll be 
studff;ld at the next meeting of tho 
club March 20 at lhe home or 'Mrs. 

White, 623 E. College 

R(lgan-Thormann 
Wedding Revealed 

At Dinner Monday 

d I' The s~cl'et mal'l'lage of 'MQ,l'garel 
Mermaid are u t,uIly epicted combing their hair 01' urlllg R!\gan , daughte1' of 1\[l', nnll, 1111'S. 

llUWal':( sailors .to ~est~'uction, but ~hjs. modern water sir en just Jamcs Ragan, 2045 l\1uscnUnc ave . 
sits and muses ll1 the 'un. '£he maId I Bet 'y Barton, daughter nue. and Fmnl{ 0, Thormann, sOn 
of Bruce Burton, noted writer-philosopher. She's shown at a pool of A. C. Thormann , 1029 N. Sum· 
in Phoenix, Ariz. mIt street, was announced at a. din· 
----~-----------------------·I ner bl'ldge given Monday evening a t 

Two to Br'oadcast 
Czech()slov(Jkian. 

Music Over W SU I 
, 

Mrs. E P. Korab and Mrs, Tom 
Walsh w111 broad<;asL a CZf,\chos]o
vaklan program tomorrow at 8;20 
p.m. over station WSUl, 

T11\l progrll,m will consist of: "The 
Ring" by Dvorak; "Twinkling Star" 
by .Pis~k; medley by Czechoslovalc
Ian folic songs; "At the Spring" by 
Vymetal; Ilnd "Beautiful lIIOonll!:bt" 
by Glover. 

Carrurtion Rebekahs 
Will Have Meeting, 

Program on Friday 

Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. In 
I, O,O.F. hall for regular business. 

The IlrOgram undel' the di rection 
of Mrs, Bernie Chaney will conslst 
o£ a. short play, mWllcal numbers, 

Mrs. Leo Carmody 
Gets Hig~ Prize A.t 

Elks' Bridge Party 

At an evening bridge pal'ty given 
by tbo Elks' Ladles club Monday In 
the ladles room ot the Elks' club, 12 
tables ot bridge were played. Mrs, 
Leo Carmody was winner ot high 
prize fol;' women, and Mil's. W. J. 
MCDonald won second. Dr. Fred 
Bauer was awarded th'st prize for 
men and Leo Grimm recelved sec· 
ond honors, 

Refreshments were served buftet 
stYle by the hostesses, They were: 
Mrs. Claude Reed , chairman; Mrs, 
George Maresh; Mrs, Herbert R eich
ardt; 'Mrs. Leland Hurd ; Mrs. 'Mar
Un Shoup; Mrs. Kathryn Ward, and 
Mrs. George Kurz, 

Iowa City Re~ekahs 
wm Meet Tomorrow 

Reel Ball 1nn. The marriago toolc 
place at Nlaga"a Falls Oct. 2, 1931. 

Sil/teen guests at tended the din· 
nN' and th e tables were decorated 
with apl' lng !lowers and tapers. 

Mrs. Thormann Is a graduate or 
the University of I owa and was at· 
filiated with Delta Zeta sorority. 
Mr. Thormann Is associated wlUt 
the Burkett Updegraff motor · com· 
pany. 

The cQullle wlll live at 2045 Musca· 
tine a ven ue. 

/ 

Donald Kliebenstein, 
Forme,' Law Student 
At University, Marries 

Gertrude Skele of Marshantown, 
and Donald MUebenstein of Glad· 
brook, were mQ,l'ried Saturday eve· 
nlng at the ,home of the bride's 
mother, 'Mrs, Anna Skel(l. The Rev. 
Joseph Stool of Sioux City. read the 
single ring ceremony, The wedding 
was witnessed by 35 close friends 
and relatives of the coul>le. 

work was doue. Officers wllt be of the Cathollc Study club wlll 
meet tomorrow at 2 p,m, at the home aud a reading. elected at the group's next meeting, d 

Members of Iowa City R ebekah 
lodge will m~et tomorrow at 8 p,m. 
III I ,O,O.F. hall , Entertainment wll1 
fo llow the regulal' business meet· 
ing. 

Mr, Kllcbensteln Is a former stu· 
dent of the Unlverslty of Iowa. He 
Is practiCing law at Gladbrook 
where the couple will be at hom& 
after March 10, 

of Ml'S, George n. ScanlQn, 1110 Refreshments will be serve un· 
M~h~ G 

lJl. Court street, de,' lhe dlrecllon oC Mrs, eorge 

Delta Zeta 
In charge of the pl·ogram Is the Mocha, 

foI10",[,11: committee: dam Ha~ley , 
ohairman; lIfrs. Elmer J. Giblin, und 
Mrs. Maher. P. E. O. Will Meet 

At Home of Ml"S. 
Scheldr'up Friday 

Women of the Moo.e 
Initiate Two Ball]e maze In 

Coastwise Liner 

DEFIED A KING FOR LOVE 

wmDNESDAlY, MARCH 7. 1984 

St~ Patrick' B Day 
Mot.if Featured At 

CllUperons' LUIlt~ 

Ol'een shamrocks at each b~ I 

gr en tapers, and a ~eD COIat 
sellome carrl d out In the Juncr.eo. ' 
menu sct tho St. Patrick's tbellle'l 
the Chaperons' c lub lunoheon ~ft. , 

terday noon at Iowa Union, Covl!ll 
were laid tor 3Q , 

Guests ot honor at tho at~r It'e,, 
MrS. Adelaide Burge, dean of 'TOIIi, 
en Mrs. V. W. NaJl ot low .. Cit, 
and 1111'S, C. A, Koehrlng pt Ali ' 
waukee, Wls" who Is vlsltil!a her 
mothel', Mrs. Nelle Parham, Cba~ 
eron at tho Chi Ornega SOror", 
housc, 

Following !.he luncheon bridge 
was played Q,lld a social hour. "''' 
enjoyed, 

The com mittee In charge Of l/I 
I ra.n~cmcn ts was: M~8, Be~ ~)'!, , , 
I Pl K appo. Alpha frate.rnlty; III\. ' 

Fntlnle C~SadY, Phi Ml\ I!!lmrll); '; 
Mrs. Vel'a M:al'~:'l, Alpha n.lta l't I< 

sorority, and Gl'ace Falk, l(app\ 
Alpha The~ sororltl(. 

In charg of the. J\l?rU meeting ~ , 
the group are: Vera BUck, precep~ 

ress at Eastlawn dormitory; Catl!. 
Cl'i.nc 111 uLlIQ, GamlJla Eto, Ql1,IlIiIIl 
fraternity, an~ lIfrs. Franklin ROb. ' 

'erts, phi Gamma ~lta tralernltl, 

Elder Daughter. 01 
All the. kin"" .s horsel) and all the king:s m.ell cou ldn't m~lke S.U.l. Meet Sf,llq.rday , 

young Prince Sl~"ard, of Sweden change h!s mmcl about. wanting i !l\~rnber8 of lhe Eider Daughte~ , 
to many Fraulcm El'lkl\ Patzek, German f Ilm actres~, With whom of the Vnlvll,'sJty wil\ meet Saturda/ 
h e i,.s shown in Londou. The prince flatly refused the plea ot with 'M .. s. \T . O. McElroy, III 
King Gustav of Sweden, his uncle, that he reconsider. Dl'own stree t, fOI' luncheoD, Assist. " 

M,'s. J. F. Potter 
Wins First in Elks'

Ladies' I1ridge Pl(l:Y 

Ml'R. J, F. Potter was winner Of 
(/t'st honors In bl'idge at the al'CI 
party given by the EII(s' Ladles club 
l'esterq.ay arternoon in lhl.' club 
rOom at the Elks' homp, The 
regull\r business me~t1ng preceded 
lht' games. 

Consolallon 1rlze was awanlcd 
JUrs. JamCS Gatens. Hoste~se8 (or 
the group were: ~1rs . Wlll Holub, 
chail'man; Mary Brennan, Jl1rs. J. 
G, Gartner, l\Irs, Burt Kent, Mrs. 
J. E. Peckman, Mrs. p, G, Mott, 
alld Mrlt. Ray l'ohlel', , . 

Mrs. Hawley Again 
Heads Woman's Club 

Music Department 

lIfrs. Cbarles A. Hawley wns re
elected president oC the music de· 
partment ot the Iowa City Worn· 
an's club, at a meeting last nlgbt at 
tho home of Mrs. A. 0, I;:laCfenbach, 
22G Rlyer street. Nora Donahoe was 
~e·elccted ~~cl'etary. 

The prog,'arn tor tIle evening was 
unde, the direction ot JIll'S. ll. H . 
Jacobsen. Mrs. M. M, Cra.yn read 
a paper on "The music of Poland," 
and selections from the music ()f 
Polish composers were pla.yed, 

Lng tbe hostess will bg Lou. 

F T R . Hughes, 1\.1rs. Hattie Wh(lts\Qne, Ul 
our earns enlatn Lucy Cavanagh. 

Undefeclted to Date 'l.'h Ose expecting 10 attend 1Ill/ 
make l'cservatlons with ~u. 

In. Bridge Tourney : Hughes, dl\l.\ 2m. :fteiorvttlOns III 
. lo be mad~ by tomorrow , e"~lllng, 

FoUl' t eams In thp Indlvlduol sec· 
tlon of the unlvlJl'slty contruet 
brldg\l tourn n,ent have 1I0t been till' 
feated to date. Tf'aIllH whl('h hn,vl) 
\\'011 four mntches each are: Htevell· 
SOil and ])unkelbN'g oC Phi KOPlla 
Psi; ,Voodson anti Loudt-n o( Kapil" 
Rappa Gamma; Dnd Shnnks o.n ll 
La .. son Of Slgmll ('hi. Jones ami 
Lambert oC l'hl Kappa Psi h ve WOII 

threa matches. 
Last nlght'~ S~Ol' e ~ 1l" C ns fol· 

lows: Stevenson nnd Dunk" lh~r !l' , 

l,S50, Ka(lglhrl nnd Redel1btlll!;,h, 
510; Buller and lIen,llr, 1,510. 

3 cream. for "I 
the price oj 

TVSSl" TRIPLE TREAT 
Contains regular $1.00 ju of TOu! RiO 
(team, plus special jars of Tussy ClttllI-

t 
Oe'lulIS" and Ck>nung, 1,4JO: Rae anl1 
I!'ilklns, 3,200, Reich nnd Car~r, I,· 
240 ; Donahoe nn(1 Donahop, I,SUO, 
Relckoff and I~merl~k, ],~OO; SllnnkH 
and Ln. ... on, ],530, Yount alld My· 
ers, 650 ; Hannan anti True , 2,630, 
Dlwoky and Hel~s, 1,120; Stutsman 

ing Cream and 1'US$Y t:oundlti~Q Cttam. , r, 

TUB8Y Rich Cream 

and Peer, ],6.0 , Sinn nnu llaulhclR· 
te,', 9tO; 'WOOdson and ~udr'n, 2,· 
500, and Eckhurdt aod Dav[.~, 1,030. 

Currier Hall 

The oriental·blend cream 1hat"1 
working wonders for .... om(Q 
worried .bout dry or "'rinkl«! 
skins. Pull Sl size jar. 

dirt trom the pWt$; l~avq skin 
a10wingly ire$h and young, 

TullSY CleaD8~g ere.. l' MellI i,nstnnuy, ftoating out a,U 

lIlr. and :\I.rs. ;\felvin Kingsley of hi C 
Wanrly sPent Sunday with th~lr Tu~8Y FlnJe Dg ream 
daughter Florence Al ot WM·erly.1 Whlpped to the texture o( 
1I1r. and ;'lrs. r. w.' Swect or Waver- i peach ice·cream, this rtlllA,rf' 
lv vlsLted In Iowa. City recently with able French.style preparation 
'tllelr da.ugllter, Doris, A3 Of Wa\'cr- gives skin a satiny finish. don 
Iy. David napoport or C dal· Rap- I nOt dog pores, makes powder 

I ' Ellznbeth FyfCe was a dinner 
guest last night at tho Delta Zeta 
£ororlty house. Prof. Charles 
:Bundy Wllson of tho German de
YQ.rtrnent will be a dinner guest of 
ilhe chapter this evening, 

Mrs. Leslie Yette,' To. 
Entm'tain 1Jrillge Club 

Mrs. L~slie Yette,' I~ entertnln· 

Helen J ensen and A&'11es Skrlver 
were Initiated Into the ,vomen of 
the Moose last night at a meetlpg 
at the Moose hall. 

Ius sPent Sunday with his slstel', cling for hours and hours! 
NEW YORK, March 6 (A~)-Wlth Phi Rho Sigma Hetty, Al of Cedar nuplds. M.d. by L8S8lJ8Na.ltl,"c. 

" / In l!( the m~mber8 oC her bridge 
Alpha Si~ma Phi club this aftemoon at a 1 o'clocl, 

:Mrs. E. 'V. Scheldt:.Up will bo host
ess Fl'lday to chaptcr III of the P. 
E. O. at her home, 16 Ollvc court, 
at 2:30 p.m, Asslstlng her will be 
Mrs, D. L. Cl'lsslngel·. 

Mrs. Gladys Justice was chair. 
man of the entertainment which fol· 
lowed the business me~tlns, 

fire blszh,)g deep In hel· afler/l.Old. Sunday gueqts of PhL Rho Slgmlt Dr, and :'Ill's. George Crow and C_.!r..oy '~£/jIIIII\ 
/the coastwls~ liner City of Monl- medical fraternity \\'el'~; Dr. anel da.ughter, nuth, of Burllngton, 
g())l'lery steamed Into po~t today and Mrs. ,\. Rcu~ AnnehCrg of St. Louis, , .. Islted ln Iowa City Sunday with 
l,urrl~dly discharged 33 laughing lIlo., Dl·. and 1\[1'8. T. 111. Redmond Ann Louise Cruw, A~ of Burllngtol'. 
passengel's. of Mon tlcello, :pr. Geot·ge Olsen Of :'Ill's, Lllllan I(cs.qler of Waterloo 

I Robert L~r$on, A2 of Ft. DOdge, luncheon at Macl llattel"s tea 
~18S gono to Ames Will1 the I'oom, 
wrestling team, Afte,· the luncheOn contract 

bridge wlll be played. 

Chi Omega Ph B 
Mrs, Calvl,n K oe hl' lng ot Mll- i eta Pi 

;waukee, Wis., Is a guest this . wcek Sherman Deur, 1I~3 of Lake View, 
(;t her motber, l\!rs. G. H. Parham, was elected president of Phi Beta 
c haperon 'at the Chi Omego, sorority Pi medical fraternity at tho Cra

'ternltY'A meeting lI111uday evening. 
Other offl c~rs who wlll tnke oWcc 
April 1 arc: Henderson P cek, M3 o( 
Fontanelle, vicc president; 'I-(Qwnrd 
iSmead, M1 of Newton, sccrctary; 
Ho~ert Gearhart, M2 of Hopkinton, 
steward and trC!Ulurer; Robert May, 
l\f2 of Dcs Molues, alumni secrotal'y; 
Jnck Alta, Ai of Counllil Bluff!!, edl
itor; and Stanley Moon, ~13 of In
WOOd, chaplain. 

house, 

• CI.a,. up your .kln In 24-48 
hour. with Pjmtex. physician', 

famous scientific formula. R e:I\11la 
iii "uarauteed QI'" your money back. Get 

Pi,..t.ex at your drui"llia t', today. 

The afterlloon wlll be devoted to 
the elecUon of oUlcers and dele' 
gatcs, 

Beta Theta Pi 
Hlowurd ' BasUan, C4 of Eldora. 

"as elected preslden t of Beta Theta 
PI rraternlty at a recent meotlng. 
Other offiocl's al'e: .Davld Eldel'klu, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, vloe president; 
Lester Swanson, L2 of Wall Lake, 
1.l·easurcr; Benjamin Galer, A4 of 
Mt. Pleasant, secretary; Homer 
JlJ'!ldshaw, At of Dcs MoInes, aluljll
JlI secretary; and Robort Wah'ath, 
A1 of Watertown, S. D., sCl'geant at 
arms. 

~~BJ.O.t\D 
a~anges •• Cra,~r~~ 

JUST ARlUVED ' 

We hav.e just receive~ t~is fine cfU,'load of Florida qr~nges and 

Gr{lpefruit. You will enjoy them and because of our carload' 

buying we can again offer the~ to you at the very lowest 

prices. 

. Fresh fru,ts~ Veget~es-M~lfi. 
WE DELIV~R DIAL 2181 

BRENNANS 
F:iremen, at~ck.lng the blaze from Ann Arbor. Mich .• anti Dl". J. Parle· viSited Sunday In low(\, City with Baptist Women 

To Give Dinner wa~r qd ~~, ~tI~u~~d It ~l~'~O~f~S~t~, ~~~u~~~.~~~~~~~~~n~.~u~th~B~I~OC~k~'~A~l~o~t~B~~~o~k~~~n~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij a(ter I\. 10 hour struggle, saving , _ 

lIfrs, H. L , Ballenger, 1134 lIoli 
avenue, wlll be hostess to the memo 
bers of the good cheer class of the 
Baptist chu~ch o.t a 6:30 <;Ilnner this 
evening. 

MrS. L.R. Morfor4 and Mrs, 
Alonzo De Haan a~e asaIS~C hoat· 
esses. 

'l1i* P4l A'Jlh" 
Week end guests allho Thela. Phi 

Alpha !.orotlly house iverel· Helen 
Nelljql~ IU,I(I l\,~tJu'y~ Howfs, both of 
Davenp·)rt; Margaret Jane Griffin 
and J Ol),n ~hlJlehart, I?Oth IIf Rlver
s icle; Mary De Coc~ and Clara. 
Kell,rney, 1,>oth of Do Witt; Dr. Pau· 
Ine MCJore Of S910n; and EvelYll 
Neese of Ma,\\uok~la, 

",he Rev. John A. , O'Bl·ien 0 
Cbl\o'll?,a.lgl1, 111., !l'a.~ a dinner guest 
SundaY. 

InlUaUon WIIS held Sll;Ilday after: 
noOI1 for Evelyn Ha.rdman, AS of 
110ckwel1 ; Agl)~S lIurlllY, <\3 o( Mt. 
PI~a.sat1~ ; Ellzabelb De ~Qck, A3 of 
De Witt; and ]\[ar~l)l1a Kurtz, A3 of 
Iowa Clty. 

'1'110 initiation b~Muet took plll,ce 
SundaY evenlnl\ ",t tbe Jllffel'@n hq
tel. Tallie cl~cOl'aUo,ns were Q9u\lue ~~ 

o~ spl'lng flo'Xel's rol1~ la whIte 
Papel's Ilncl tle(l with tuUl!, 
M'elU~ers o~ the comml~t~e were ' 

.foBln~ i\:lartln, At Of El1lmetsb\l~;; 

Dorothy Shal, na,.ban, 11.4 of Wll
UamsbUl'g; and Cecilia KUl'tz, ~1 Of 
~9'1'a. Cltr. 

----'""" 
.\I~'iWla C\tlb 
Plans l\[eetlog 

1I~etllbe l'8 o( the Alt~\lSa club wJll 
Ilave ~heiL' W ekly, b~Slu~S8' meeti ng 
j't.odny, follOWing lunoheGn at Mad 
lfatte"'s tea room at noon, 

most of tbe caego of turpenline, 
resin, lumber, hides and cotton. 

Two Held in Probe 
Of Al1~ged Extortion 

WUbQr P9\t1e, 33, an(1 Monls W . 
Wlnn, 29, who said they Il,I·e (rom 
Wa,s\llnS'ton, Ia., al'e belnll' held by 
pollee for investlgatloll In an alleged 
txtortl91\ ot (l.pproxima\ely $100 
from an IOWa. Clty woman. 

Tho two were arr St~ by Sh~rl(( 
:no~ McComas and DePuty Shorlff 
l'reslon Koser, 

Governor Langer 
Ind()rsed, in N.D. 

VALLEY CITY, N. D., Mnrch 0 
(APJrGovernor Wlillam Langer to
fJlght was indorsed for reelecUon b>, 
tbo NonparU8Illl League conventlon,/ 
as lho anti-Langel' faollon pl'ellaretl 
to leavc fol' Jamtllltown to selecl a 
ralldlaate to oppose him In tbe Juno ' 
1)['lmar'y electiOn, 

Slu~ent Hilled Abroad 
' BAGHDAD, lI'aq (AP)-Detalls or 

tbe d.eat bs of two young glol;le trot· 
tel's, It young American college 
gradual!) and a Gerllla!') r~l/or~e l' 
\vl\O w~re shot and I<llled by .\I'll:bs 
100 mnes soulh of Baghdad, were 
r~celved (9day In thIs capital. 

Driven from MUllchurln, studcnt~ 

find fueult)' or tile old Northwestern 
uulver~ lty of 1\ ukdell have stnrleQ 
classcij III till) v lclnl\Y Of l'cl\llng. 
AOcOl'd ln'l" 10 .fallll,ll theil' agitation 
"C\O\ls "Ilt promo,tll (1' lendahl,J,l." 

Death Takes a Holiday 
A Romaatie Comedy by Walter Ferris . 

MARC~ 7, ~,-e~hl P~1ll. 
Sat\lr~ay Matinee MARCH 10-2:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Tickets at Room 10, Liberal At's Bldg. and at door 

, I. Admission 40e , 

~r:FECT'VE. • • 
April Fir 1 You Will B(' 

Asked to Pay Sales Tax 

On All Your Purchases .. 

YOU CAN SAVE 

T~E TAX 
DI' nnnils believe yOll al'e InlPl'estNI In "uvi llg us much dn your 
l)ul'chIl8e~ us possible . , . llnd we RUIUf~st that you untlclpate YOUI' 
Slll'lug wants ... here al BRENN NS and SAVF. '['HE TAX. 

Am] Y Oil Cau DQ This 
With Confidence At 
Brcunans •• And Kno . 
That You Are Buying 

New Merchand~se 
I"'ll' IV 'v~ II atol' full of thl' nlll~t 1I1henllc styles. , . rOt' YOUI· 
runwlllle wurclrobe or YOU1' hOUle dC('UI'[It!UI1 He tl8 , , , tlnd jU"l 
the (IU lit,\' lind Ilrlce :vou will WIUlt to II Y, 

BRENNAN9 
APPAREL 0 .. INDIVIDUALITY FOR SMART WOMEN 

10 Soulh Clinton Street . "," . :- (l'orrn,dy' CQasts') 

, I 

.. 
( 

*nt 
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Iin~cr til 
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'J'HE t>AIL? IOWAN, IOWA err! ---. 
C. A. Knutson 
Candidate For 
Governorship 

II illle .. Race II Sororities To II AT COURT JIURTlAL HEARING I K. C. Council 
I.!:=======:!.J. Fete Faculty I!=. ===============:=::!1_1 Will Initiate 

Gaffney Overrules 
PJea for New Trial 

.' ~ptry Brings Republican 
Li$t to Total Of 

Four . 

ClaJ'encc A. J{nut~on or Clear 

Lnke, advocate at gross Income tax, 

onnounced hIs candIdacy [01' the Re· 

publican nomination for gove,'nol' 

yestel'day. J>;nutson's ~ntry brlngs 

tbe number at Republican candl· 

dlj.tcs ~o tOUl', Rqbel't W. CoIn ~h ot 

De. MQlnes, Dan Turner of Corning, 
and W. Sho,'t ot SIoux City, having 
already announced. 

(JoUlleUlns Tax Bill 
Knutson condemns the tax bill en· 

acted by tho special session ot the 
forW·tlft h geneml asscm bly as "a 
concoction o! compromIses with 
only the promise of relief." 

He believes that at least 60 per 
cent of the tax now on homes, tal'ms 
and othcr prallerty must be 1·£'plo.C'ed 
at once by a tax on the tranatN' of 
d91lal' ownership, with a pOHsll ,l1Ity 
ot eventually relieving all tax on 
property, 

Silles Tax 
In condemnIng the !lew tax Ia.w, 

wblch goes Into cf!ect April 1, Knut· 
son says. " The WOI'st feature of lho 
blil ' Is the sales lax. It levies a 

C. A. Knlltsun o' Clc~ Lal{O, 
who lUIS annolln~ed hia call1liilacy 
on the R~pu!Jliean Ul'I,cL for gO v
emol' or JOWL!-

Will Honor 
Memory Of .. 
'Jane Delano 

MOI'e than 100 Iowa City Ilnd Ceo 
tax on the poorman wllh a moilest dal' Ralllds nUI'ses will attend the 
Income who Is requll'cd to sllend a ll ' memorial service tor Jlllle A. De· 
hIs Income with retail merchants On lano, noted AmPI'lcan Reu Cross 
the samc basis as the wealthy man nurse and head of the AmerIcan 
who spends only a small part ot his med!{'al anll nursing units In Frante 
Income In thIs way. While It hopes dUl'lng the war, which will be held 
to raJse $2,600,000 frOm taxcs In the for the C1rst time In Iowa City at 
hlgbet' brackets through a net In. the Tl'lnl~y Ep,scopnl chul'ch Sun. 
come, it alSO proposes to rall!e $14,- day at 10:45 a.m. 
000,000 thl'ough II retail sales tax." " T his service Is In I'ecolrnltlon ot 

KnutSon has been a. hardware the Incalculable value of the nlll'ses 
)llel'chant at Clear Lcl.I'6 since 1919 to the community and th~ nation," 

saId the Rev, RIchard E. McEvoy and has senied six yea,'s In tile 
Iowa. general assembly [!'Om 1921 to Who Is to deliver the memorial ad· 
1927. He was formel'ly mayor at dl·e~s. 

ilernadette Uanl<cr and I::dlth Hol· Cleal' Lake, and president of tho , , 
Iowa Retail Hru't!wal'c association. strom, oCflCE'rs tl! the hed Cross 
lie. Is a Master Mason chan cello ',NUr!;lng selTlce In this (lIslrlct, are 

, ( In c harge of the servIce commemor· 
c~rIlmall(ler ot the KnIghts of Py- atlng the Illrthday of lI11s~ Delano 
thlas, a nd a past district governor ot March 12. It Is hoped to make this 
Itotary. At present he IS the pres· memo1'1al celebration all annual 
.ldjlnt ot the lOwa. Hardware 1IlU· eVent In Iowa Clly. 
lual Insurance company. 

;n Given Help La t 
Week Through Local 
Reemployment Office , 

lIliss Delano, who died In 1919, 
was graduated from Ihe B,'lIcvue 
'l'rainlng School for Nul'S s In 1866 
an\! 1\\'0 years later became heacl oC 
a hospital ne-ar Jacksonville, Fla., 
dUl'lng a ye llow t~v£'r epl,I(,lllic. She 
was the [irst to Intl'o(luc(' the idea. 
of 'cree1'llng th~ palient's bed be· 
[ore It was known that t h(' mos· 

Staff Members to Dine 
At 12 Greeli·Leue:r 

Ilouses Tonight 

In order to discuss Informally 
with taculty members, 12 sororities 
wHI have members of the faculty 
as dlnn£'r g uests this cven lng. 

F'o.culty membel's will go to the 
(ollowlng houscs: 

p.-ot. MUlIngton F. CUI'penter ot 
the Engll~h d partmcnt to Alpha. 
Ch i Omega; l' I'of. }:;lIzaheth Halsey, 
head oC the pll)lslcal ed ucation de· 
partment to Alpha Della PI; Prot. 
Homer Y. hel'I'lngton of the col· 
lege ot commerce and 1111'S. Chel" 
rington to Alpha. XI Delta; Prot. 
Bartholow V. Crawford o! the Eng. 
IIsh department to Chi Om egll; I I' f. 
Edeh Funke, aCting head of the 
German department to Delta Delta 
Della. 

Pro!. l,:hal'les j) . ·1Y,IMOIl of tile Get" 

man clepartmpnt to Della Zt'ln.; Prof. 
Christian A, Ruekmlck of lhe pay· 
£' hology departmenl to Gammll PhI 
Reta; WlIllnm J. Peterson ot the 
history del>artmcnt to KnpPIl AII>hn 
Theta; PI·of. Iva n L . Pollock of the 
political s{'lenee (Iepal'trucnt and 

Maj. E. C, Rcinartz ( left), militlll'y defl.'nsc (ounHPI, }.[Ilj. Wjl\ja~ . Ocker, intt'rnationallv 
knowll blind-flying eXIled, lind A. W. Andcl'.~on. cil'ilian defellbr counsel at the court martial of 
Ocker in San Antonio, Tex., for making uel'oglltol'Y remurks auont a superior officer. 

20 Memhers 
MoUltn for a n~w tr~l In Ule ca.sa 

oC W UHam D 15' AgalDliiL Bennett G. 
ROhret ei AI was o\'erruled by Dis· 
trlct Jud James p, GaI1nell yo.· 
tertlay, 

The Initiation ot a. clall8 of 20 A jur\, r ntl~' founil hI t .. "or of 
candldates, commemorailng the In- tbe dpCendal)t. '''. J . Ja.ckllOn wu 
IHaLlon oC the ciuu1£'r members ot ttorn~' tor the plalnllCf and the d&-

ten(iant w rellresented by Allot-
the local council ot the Knights or nel'" J. 1I. Otto and William R. 
Columbus, wlll be held at a C(>I'@- liart. 
mony Sunday, Mjareh 11, at the 
Knlght~ ot COlumbu8 hall. 

The 71 cl ter IIllPmh rs WE're 

Inlliated here 30 ye rs ago, Feb. %8, 
1904. 

To make tbls occasion an out
standIng- event of Columhlanlsm In 
eastern Iowa ItJ the Intention ot tbe 
commIttee appolnt£'d by Grand 
Knight JohnP. Kelly. Ouest. are 
expected from WisconsIn IUld I1l1nol, 
as \\' It as trom I Owa. FoliolVing 
lhe degl'ee work a banquet wlU be 
servl'd. 

Active charter members oC the 
Marquette council will be pI' sent 
and talle part In the program. They 
are: A. J . hulte, Dr, D. F, ],~Itz· 

patrle1c, B. J. :Sauber, John IL Don' 
ohue, J . W . Su ppel, W. F. Hote Id· 
er, 1;. F, C rn y, Frank fachovcc, 
L , L. Consamus, John A. Eppel. 
ThOmBll E. Smith, and Ceorg, T. 
Wicks. The' Initiation '1'&11 post, 
poned from Inst Sunday. 

Chemistry Society 
Po tpones Lecture 

Th& Phi Lambda Upsilon cbeml
cal research leet ures, wblch went 
to be ginn next Tuell4ai, at 8 p .m ., 
have been PO tDOnl'<J until Man:h %0 
~t 7,30 I,.m, 

Til ellang \\'85 neees. ry be
cau e ot anoth r chemical lltO&'l'aIl1 
whieh will be held next Tuesday. 

The a "("'''1:1' term 8 rvell by con_ 
viets In Nel'l\da's etate prlBon Is 3t 
month •• IQYII ,Vardell Malt Pent'Q e. 

/ C 

I , 
I 

I Mrs. l'ollock lo Iv,llpa Kappa Onm· 
mil; 'Val ter L . DaykIn of the college 
ot comlllcrce an,l Mrs. Daykin to 

The CI8"8~S wIll PhI lIIu : Prof. Hllrrlson J . Thorn· ., GIRL SCOUT T trhUllliCi li'nrl·cll. 
to" oC the} 1)lsIOl'y depal'lmcnt and conthi lic for the next s ix weeks. 

!\frs. Thornton to PI Beta Pili; Prof. I ACTIVITIES I Colflesh To 
Give Talk To 

Jr. C. of C. 

A mIniature aIr I'ald bl' alrplall 8 

and z 111)(lIn8 was alaged by Unll'er
slty o( MiI)nesuta n. O. T. C. stu
dents Ilt a. re~'E'nt dancl' on the Min
neapolis campus, 

Mu tRig 
Sandwiches 
Have Crust? ' 

WlIllam II. Morgan o! tbe school or + _____________ + 
I'ellglon to Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Ve.terday even In/( Delta Gllmma 
hac) ao dinner guests Prof. Frllnl, 
L . Mott, 11Ircclol' of the school or 
journalism, and Mrs. 1\(ott. Theta 
Pbl Alpha was hoot to P'·ot. All~'C 
A. Brlgllam of the home economics 
uepartment. 

Gaffney Admits Will, 
Fixes Hearing Dates 

On~ will was admlttE'd to llrobate 
and cjate!$ for hCal'lng on Ihree willS 
set )'I'stel'day by DIstrIct Judge 
James P. Gaftney. 

The 11'111 ot Chrlsllnn ElsenllO(el' 
was a (hnltted to probate and George 
Elsenhofel' uppolntPd eXl'cutor with· 
out bond. W. li'. Murphy is altoI" 
ney fOI' tho c~tate. 

H earing 011 [the WlllH at A nna Sed· 
lacck and ,,'. C. Mott was set fOI' 
9 a.m., March 12. Mal'eh 18 at 9 
a.m. was set tal' tho hcal'lns- on tl1e 
will ot Mrs. Baltic A. Cannon. Paul 
{(ol'Rb I .. attorn~y Cor the Ihree es· 
tates. 

'I'roop 1 under thc leade I'Hhi(> uf 

Jlh·s. Robe .. t Coughlln. will Iwld Its 

regula .. meetings fur til(' reRt of the 
ijprlng and summer at the Gill Scout 
l,ittl~ House. Plans a .. e tu hay,' a 
SUIl))(,I' each limo IH"c~dln" the 

'1'1'001) 3 hllcl a bakr sale II ",('pI< 

ago Inst Saturday. At the nexl 
rcgular mel'ling Una 1I1lll'ie Itose· 
Illntl, Elaine Freswlck. Ilnd DOnlla 
Billick 11'111 be In "ested as tenderfoot 
scouts. 

Sblrley J31'lggs anu A lice Jl'an 
Dates, 1)llt]'ol Icaders ot U'OOll 4 un · 
del' the leaclers hlll of !I U til M. 
F .. erlchs, had u. l11£'cttng la~l Hutur
day mornIng a t which time th!!)" 
plannod the actlvltl"~ uf thl:' lroop 
for thc npxt threo months. E. 18lL' 
belle Smith wll\ han chargo of thp 
metalcraCt wOl'k. ,\ series of hlk~o 
luI' fll'~t class scouts WI, ,'e also 
plan ne<1. 

Mal'>' Pardon , iJell'll Pox, nnd E . 
l~abefle ~fltllh f: vc a Oeol'ge "·Ilsh· 
ington pal·t)' tor t .. oop i. Till' U'oop 
Is now working In Inl(>r~st <:I'OUp' . 
""01'1' l'I Iwln!; (hill!' on rr .. ~t class, 
fll'l!OIl(] cla'ls, nile] \'nl~lolis other 

RolJel't olflOtlh, Unllcil tat s 
dlsl .. 1 t a.ttol'lley tor southern Iowa 

Discovery of Old 
Siudls Brings Back 

Days of Civil War. 
'1'1'00111 8 with ;\Irs. ]Jouslon in who will p .. osecute the {( .. aseh,,1 

chOl'/I" gal'c a ~ho .. l nCtcrnoon (l1'O' ell"e. Ue)lubllcan cllndldule Co .. !r0v, CIvil war dnys-the 70'8-th4) SQ'!) 

IP'all1 at th" H 'IlI'y SalJln ~dlUol on l't'nor and oulstandlng JunIor - the clays ot the "buffalO" cun-
lIIa"cll 21, lol' 1oI1C hcncflt or the milk (,hambl'r ot ommerce member ot rnemol'i-'s lind Itorl~s ot thIs periOd 
fun(j, D(>:-1 !\[ohws, will tlJ)eak tn tlH.' nl m- mot than 50 yt'tt ra ago, Wl"l" l' -

bel'S o! the l<lclll Junia" Chambe,' or vlvcd yesterday \11th th(O dl.rove,' .. 
or Il nUml)(>r of 01<1 8t~'le, rflnrIro, I 1'111'(>(, n('w m"mbcrs h,w(' b~cn en· 'Commerc!' at theIr next nWl'ting 

rolled In trooll 0 whll'h Is (llr(>ct .rl on MlIl'c h ~O, it was announced lit .60 t'allher KIl,'II", purled abou t five 
by :\lr~. Hn~' ll1ond PIllc,': H('II'n Hyc' thp loe/ll group's Ill('('tlng h Id In reN umlr·rgruund. 'l'b(' "ellcs w~r I 
IInc1 Ann Wllt.'rm an frol11 tTn!l·er. n elch's Vln room 1000t nlKht. round \v:,I1~ workmen wer" rllgjfln a 
.lty ,'I<' I11<'l1tu"y scllool, an,1 lIlal·gllr. ,'nl'woocl C. l,o\ll~ or Jlpnry Louis .. weI' ditch aCI'on T('l1lplln road. , 
ct l<ob~s f"olll Lincoln school. TI'oop (11'1'~ ~t/)l'P ('n t et· ta ln~t1 the memll(>I'!I 'I'he "hpll. ur COI>JI I' \\ re Ilwut 
nu'mh('I' .• ,u'e goln~ to thc, W'Ht aid wIth motIon pl('turcs ot the lll'ltlsh 2 1_3 1111 ·hes lon(l: anu UIW· llfilt Inch 
cIU9SCII Insteod or to th£'11' r.'gular W ('st In(\I(,8, deep sea. nshlng ott In dlanwt r. II has Iwen BUl:'lfE'KlE'd 
mrl'llngs. DOI'othy " ·allal.'{' and NOI'1l Srothl, Cunadlan log tll'lvlng, that thIs typ at Ilell WM used In 
Bnl'bul'tl Rlckt'lts, palmi Iraders, 'tllll the Iowa.:-:'ortllw()"tern gam, thE> old "Sharp," g Ull, but It llae not 
had 'L me('Ung laHt Saturday to b£'en (jetlnjtely d £'illrd. 
plnn the month's actl\'lll~s. P erhlll '. til shellR 1I'"rP losl by 

'o-cuucatlon In Javan received EloldlerA In thr daY9 when 11 camp 
Ilnother set-har1! when one ot the was IOCllted un Iha w l slll4' ot the 

']'roop 10 un<le,· th~ l~nt!"''9hlp o[ girl 8tullents look first honor .. In rl,'er whE'n Rollll(OrA ",HE> beIng rc
.'rr. Jo'rNl"rl~l, "'. K£'llt Is husy Rcholar.,lp at Naljl unh·N"II>'. '1'llls cl'ulted fOI' th .. Civil war. 

\ NO·· ' 
NOT AT WHET'S ' 

for 
Whet's U~ a M,de to 

... Ordel;' SlPecia} 

Giant ' 1 f , 

"Bo car" 

Loaf 
That's why Whet's Sand
wiches ar~ 0 biS- and gen
~rops even wit~ the crust 
trimmed. 

OJ;'-iC you prefer the cru t, 
we'U glady favor your reo 
que t. 

Last week 21 persons receh'ed 
employment thruugh the national I'e· 
employment u[(\cc at Iowa. City, the 
Rev. E . A. "'orthle)', chlllrnHLn ur 
lh.,.. natlol'lal i·e·emplCJ~ msnt comm It· 
tec for JOhu.;OIl count)·, "aid yeHleI" 
aay. 

The ~;;th anniversary of the "1'~8slnG' dollB for tbe GII'1 Scout In · was t1lqconcerllng 10 Nlrponc Idea" P rhaps sum hunt r-,-bllt olle 
quito carried the fewr g{'rm. founding or Sanln Barbara State Marga"cl Cllllnon Is conu llctln" 1{' I'naUonul wlndnw which II Is p,.('. ur male suporIOl·ll)'. ~'hcy becllme could Irr:n~nl' 1<11 I!Ort or Aollltl(lJl~ 

III J913 sh~ wa.' made chairman of College wIll he celelJraled on 1I1arcb Clrst aId clas .. es (01' It·oop 6 which ll<u'lng COl' the bh·thday w"c l, c{'le· mol'£' firmly {'olwlnceu that a unl- for thp (In(lIng or Ih£'." old Rhell. 
the naUonal commltte~ on Red Cross 17tll, 

WHET'SNo.l 
I" ulHl"r the 11',u1e,'nh111 o! All'.. bm tlOll, _______ ---''-__ y_e_I·S_I_ty_''_.a_s_n_o _ll_l_aC'_fl .r~o:r ~c~o-=e:(I:":.. . . .,..._....::bu:r~I=('{~l..:u::n.::l.::l":.:.I'..:;Cl~v:e~r.:l':.et~o:r.:.~~O~Il:... __ .J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NursIng anl! In this CIllltlcflr she dl __________________________________ .. • 

I'ected reller work fOl' Ihose auff I'· 
Ing fl'om major dlaastel's thl'ough· 
out the countl'Y. Hans C. Pfund, state dh'eclor for 

the national reemllloy ment service. 
In a statement ye.tel'day pOinted 
out the mlsu ndNstandlng ot the 
gel)era! publle conCN'1l ing the reo 
employment service and civil wotka 
program. 

TO tho reemllloymcnt ""I·vlce . the 
civil worl,s progrum Is simply on~ 

eplj)loyer, and the s('rvlce which I" 
r~ll'lere<J the ciVil works I. at com· 
mall II, witholl ~ chnrgc. of ~very In· 
a yldual employel' In the state, re· 
gardless of type of bu~lne"" . 

.Hr. Pfund statE'c1 that the verI' 
. hlghest 1'111 .. 5 o! skilled, commerCial, 
land scml·pror .. sslonnl ,,"ol'kel's Is 
available to priVat e ('lllployerH, regis· 
tered III the nQlfonal I'£,employment 
orrl{'{'s In each Iowa coullty. The 
service Is free to 1111 who wish to em· 
Illoy help. 

At the tIme of her dl'jlth in Fl'ance 
she wa" In chal'gc of mOl'e than 20,-
000 nur"ca. 

French Club Will 
Read Act of Play 

'I'h ' Vrcnch c lUI) will hulll a ml'Cl· 
ing tonIght Ilt 7 o'clock In tllp rlnl' 
rOQm of IO'.l'a Unloll. The s£'eond 
act of "Le VOyage de M. Perl'lchon" 
will bc reat! by tho (' Iuh . 

Hobert \\,iIlging wIll r ead a IlO~lll • 
and 1\ talk wIll be given I)y Donald 
Shell'. 

JlIlddleburry, Vt. ColI£'ge Is Slwn
Horlng a series ot rIve one-haIr 110ur 
broadcasts over stall on " 'OY, Sche
nectady. 

DILLINGER'S PRISONERS 
• 

Oeol'g(' 8It:lgl' I' ( in olwil ll ti) 111111 El'lic~Li31I1nk , tll(, g!Jl'agc lit· 
tencl fl n t AJI(l dpPlll shcl'ifP, who WCI'C forcl'd 10 Accompany Dil
lin ~e l' And hiH NPf!J'o 11I'iHonpJ' l'llInplli1ioil , fo ll owiJI/! t heil' (,SCll pe 
xl'om the IJ8k coll nt y jall nt CI'oll'n Point, rnd: An hour lat r 
fh <',V w<'l'r l 'r l ('R~('rl tllt'l'lp milr.'1 P/(ht of P l'otonp, 111 ., :1ii milr 
lIoutltwest of Uhicago, 

PIrMPS llu "st typI if rna 
'hint rvtr built for mois/tllinl 
tobo(co, RlClnt'y ptrfected 
from a mDlitl built ;11 Dur 
factory alld I/DW I4Ur/ in tht 
mal/ufa,ture if Cltesttl;fitld 
Cjzaretlls, 

Tlrir picturt sw, tlu 
ma,h;,ur I4wJ U ronftJl 

tlte Itml' from CIu'/tr
./it14 uivuw. 

'TIllS most mod!'fll way 01 mois
tening tobacco for stemming-first used 

in 'the manufacture of Chesterfields

opens up the pores and ' puts the to

bacco in condition to remove the stems. 

The tobacco is put into the wire 
baskets $tems down and enters the IQng 
steel ovens where the steam comes up 
from below, softening the stems with
out wetting the rest of the leaf. 

The stems are removed by stemming 
machines of the latest type. 

Everything t1aa.e modem ~i.erace 

know~ about, or money can buy, 

that tan inaIce a milder cigareu., 

G cigarette that kUtea better, .. 

uaed 'n rnaki1t& Ches&erjiek4 

• I'" • 

the 'Cigarette that's MILDER • the cigarette· t~at T~~TE~ ~~nE~ 
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Humanism And 
Modern Religion 

"TIlE other mood which some of the 
intel1igentzia are seeking to exalt into 

II religion, or rather into a philosophy as 
n substitute fOl' r eligion, is humanism .. . 
a dilut~d form of ethical culture worship. 
ping at thr slll'ine of science, .. a poor 
III1f1 csthetic even in a clentist'R c11air"-the 
Rpv. John A. 0 'Brien, in a v('spcrR here 
last Sunday evening. 

• • • 
Humani ts who heard the address of Fa

th('r 0 'Brien Sunday evening will hardly 
apprcciate Ilis definition Or disparaging 
comment on humani m; broad minded mcn 
of the church who heard his address will 
hardly agree with bis "Stand of religion 
against humanism. 

Many intelligent persons have found in 
tbe humanistic doctrine II means of mak
ing religion live for them. Through it 
they have injected II live, model'll meaning 
into a spiritual shell which was often en
tirely out of tnne with modern needs. 

Advanced churchmen who have given 
thought to this matter have recognized that 
fh e church as an institution is facing the 
danger of destruction. Despite figures to 
show increases in church membership, fair 
minded members of the clergy admit that 
cburch attendance has been a decrease, that 
millions of persons are not depending upon 
the institutionalized cburch for their spil'
itual life. 

Instead, tbey bave sought outlets for 
Oleir spil'itual feeling-call it religion or 
sometbing else-in new modes of expres
sion more in keeping with their modern 
needs. In extreme cases, this has led to the 
growth of Bucbmani m, or the so-called 
Oxford movement, and other similar forms. 

IIumani m has sought to interpret spit·
i tllal needs in terms of individual human 
experiences and feelings. It is thus in it
self a religion, if one is to define religion 
in its broadest meanings. 

It need not be entirely incompatible 
with institutionalized religion. That it need 
not be incompatible even with ortho
do},:y is indicated by the fact that it has 
llumerous orthodox supporters. 

Modern religion must seek to be more 
human, more applicable to individual 
needs. The church, if it would retain its 
influence, can not afford to disregard or 
attack too Iltrongly any movement which 
seeks to define spiritualism in human 
terms. 

, 
These Bitter Times I 

A REP.ORT of the senate banking com
mittee for the year ending last June 

Rhows that bankers, like depositors, felt the 
depression and tlie effects of the "bank 
}loliday" of March, 1933. 

And while bankers are moaning their 
enormous cuts and increased responsibili. 
ties, the average depositor is unable to gen
erate mqch sympathy-even of the synthet
ic variety. 

Because the J:eport shows that 10 bank
ers were drawing muual salaries of $100,-
000 or more, and 370 others were receiving 
more than $25,000. That represents what 
bankers term "drastic cuts." 

II. C~ lIfe;Eldowney, president of the Un
ion Trust company of Pittsburgh, Pa., re
ceived only $165,000 for his services last 
year. At the first of the fiscal year he was 

. working for $180,000, but he was later cut 
to $120,000. In spite of his $60,000 wage
Cllt, he sfill held· tbe record £01' being the 
llighest paid banker in the United States. 

The second hlghest paid banker was W. 
W. Aldrich, chairman of the governing 
board of the Chase National bank. He 
/lgreed to work for much less than his pred
ecessor, Albert H. Wiggin, had received. 
So instead of getting $250,000-118 Mr. 
Wiggin had-Ile received only $151,744. 
However, his salary has been raised to 
~175,000 for this year. So he is now the 
highest paid banker, replacing even Mr. 
McEldowney. Probably the honor of the 
position helps him struggle along on the 
reduced wages. 

The bulging report also showed that 
Gen. Charles G. Dawes, former vice presi
dent of the United States and now chair
mao of the board of the City National 
Bank and Trust company of Chicago, is 
being paid only $13,300 a year. He re
ceived Il bonus of $560 last year. 

So "bankers' hours" have been so se· 
riom!ly affected that they are now worth 
only approximately $40 apiece for the 
higheRt paid men. Bnt thllt'R more than 
most depositors get for 8 whole week 1 

A. Nation in Uniform 
(Front the Philadelphia. Public Lellgerj 

Five mUlion German chlldr~n are going Into 
unlrorm just as rlUlt as the ma kers can tUl'n 

the suits out. This redressing of the cblldren 
will extend uniforming so far that the person 
not In the garb of some group will be con· 
~plc\lous. The blue suits ot the German Labor 
Front. including both men and women; the 
brown clothes or th e Stonn T.'oopers. the green 
denim of the Labor Serviw Army. the black of 
the Hiller Guards. the horizon blue of the sport 
flyers. together with the restrafned garb or the 
professional people. are giving Berlin the ap· 
pearance of a. nallon regimented. ready to be 
reviewed. 

The 8Ilme thing is happening elsewhere ex· 
ccpt 1m' the clothes. Hitler is a. showman as 
well as a dictator. Be knows the psychological 
elrect of uniforms and inSignia. It Is all a part 
of the world·phase which Is definitely toward 
letting some wntral authority say what peo· 
pie shall do and how they shall do It. It Is not 
so much an assumption of authority as it Is the 
willing surrender or rights In exchange for being 
relieved ot a personal responsibility that has be· 
come burdensome. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.e. 
••• 

e-. e-_ 

'The decision of the supreme court Monday up· 
holding the New YOL'k milk statu te. coming as 
It docs on the heels of a. slmlla.rly liberal ollin' 
Ion supporting the Minnesota mortgage mOl·a· 
to,' lum., Is a distinct victory for the New Deal 
and fo.· humanity. 

Toough neither of these d~istons applies di· 
rectly to measures embo<Ued In the national l'e· 
covery machinery Itself. botb are sublltantinl 
bulwarks of the pltiJoSOI)hy upon whit'll that 
machinery is built. 

The far I'('achlng effect of th ese cJeclslons upon 
the tuture development of government In this 
country C(ln only be guessed. It Is certain. how· 
ever. that they will give added Impetus to the 
new liberalism which is the only hope of bring· 
Ing ord~r out of chaos Without violence. 

Jt was 10 be experted that opinion wouhl be 
almost evenJy divided IUllong Justices 01 the suo 
preme court. The vote-5 to 4-ls an Indlcn.t:ion 
of the battle that lies ahead before there can be 
any l)ermanent victory. 

The hpar t of both decisions Is found In the 
Ins istence of the court's s lim major ity that the 
rights of private property a re and must be s ub· 
Ject to modification In the Interes t of the general 
welfare and. by implication at leo.st . t ha t the 
degree of modlficarton lies largely In the dlscre· 
tlon of the legislature. 

Justice Roberts. who wrote the majority opin· 
Ion in which OWef Justice Hughes and Justices 
Brandeis, Stone and Cardoza concurred, pointed 
out that "the power to promote the general wei· 
fll1'e is inlrerent in government" and l-ecalled 
that the supreme court bas "repeatedly sustain· 
ed cm-tallmeut of enjoyment of private property 
in the public Interest." 

The obvious deduction. therefore. would be 
that the one and only test of this type of legis· 
latlon. so far as the supreme court and the con· 
sUtution al'C concerned. Is whether or not the 
legislature In passing It rightly judged the de· 
mands of public Interest. 

This reasoning reverts significantly to that! 
Iound In many of the tna.,terly mInOrity opln· 
10M written by tbe late great Justice Ollver 
WendeD Holmes. This jurist repeatedJy held 
that legislatures were entirel)' compelent (0 de· 
clare an Industry witllin the bounilaries of its 
state affected with a pubUc Interest and to reg. 
ulate It.s busllltlllS and limit its profits. ~(ore 

often than not be was outweighed by a prepond. 
erance of conservative opinion on the court. 
but hi8 10~lc. together with that ot the gl'eat 
liberal, Justice Brandeis. Is havln, Its effect to
day. 

"The constitution." sa.ys Justice Roberts. "does 
not guaranWe the unrestricted privilege to en· 
gage In ~ business or to conduct It aR one 
pleasee." Obvious as this might be. It Is a view 
that hIlS been attacked by private Induslt'Y 
through' all the rewnt period oC jungle trade. 

Tbe decision goes on 10 comment that "cer· 
tain kirulfI of businell8 IIUI.Y be prohIbited and 
the right to condnct a bU8lness or to pnl'llUe a 
callint lIlAY be conditioned. Regulation 01 a bus· 
Iness to pl'event waste of the state's re8Ource8 

may be Justified. And statutes )JI'6I('rIbln~ the 
tenus upon which those conducting certain bus. 

. In~sses may c~ntract, or imposing terms If they 
do enter Into agreements. are within the state', 
compe~enc)'." 

The fUth amendment to lhe conslilutlon-"No 
person shall be ••• deprived of life. liberty. 0[' 
property. without due process ot law; nor shall 
private property be taken for pubUc Ul!e without 
just compensatlon"-haa been Madly mistreated . 
It has been used /lS a symbol Cor the imagined 
sancUty of private property and aa 0. 8hleld to 
protect private Industry In whatever ruthless 
maraudlngs It might be InClined to engage. 

ThIs amendment, dBII&'1led to protect the com' 
mon clti.en Irom unjust laws. WIUI perverted Into 
a boomeran,r to tbe detrlnlent ot th08e It was 
meant to benent. But that d..,. WI! lervenU,.. 
hope, hi over, and the legerdemain by which 
,Iuell perversion was poII8lb1e appllftntl, hu 
been diacrecllted, 

But a long battle etlll lies ahead before tho 
old phlloaophy can be entirely supplanted by tho 
need. What the attitude ot the eourt might be 
when It It! called upon to consider tederal recov· 
ery meMuree 18 yet to be determined. But It has 
at lellJlt been demonstrated that the balance Ues 
on the aide ot today anc\ tomorrow. no longer on 
that of Ylll,Nay. -Don P!,),or 
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We(lneadM'. March 1 
Elnglneerlng faculty. Iowa Union 
Pi Lambda Theta.. Iowa. Un Ion 

,:,..-- , 

Play; "Dea.th Takes a. Holiday." natural science ludltonUlJl 
National Iowa. night: etudlo broadcast, WlHO'WOO 

TllUrsd&y, Mal'Cb 8 
University sound mm program. under the aUIll)\cea ot \lI\ 
department ot political science, ~heml8lry auditorium 
Lecture: "IL problem relating to t\)e totlent ot e..n Intqu," 
by Nelson B. Conkwl'lght. room 222 . physlclI bulldlnll: 

Play: "Death Takes a Holld(lY," n(ltural sc\""Ce lI.udltotlum 

Frl.au. March t 
Law faculty. Iowa Union 
Speech faculty. Iowa Union 
Preventive medIClne faculty. 10wIIo UnIon 
Roundtable : "Pragmatl8m and the contemporary crisIs." Prot. 
Charles W. MorriS. senate chamber. Old Capitol 
Daconlan lecture. "The Roentgen ray In medicine." by Dr. It 
Da.bney Kerr. chemis try audltoLium 

Chal'ity b(lll. Iowa Union 

Saturdll¥. MnJ'rh 10 
Home Economics aSSOCiation meeting. Old capitol 
R oundtable: "Symbolism and mind." Prot. Charles W . Morris. 
hou se chamber. Old Ca,pltol 

Ma.lin e : "Death Ta.kes a Holiday." nalul'al science audItorium 
AII·Unlverslty nigh t. Iowa Union 

Swula.v. l\1a.rch 11 
Neg-ro torum. Iowa Union 
Alph a Omega. Iowa Union 
Ruppel' and musicale. Unlvprsl ty club 

~Ionduy. l\Inrf'h 1% 
A. F . T .• Iowa U nton 
Jllklng club. Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau. )owa Union 

1'uesdllY. March lS 
P arent child weltare lecture. women's lounge. Towa Union 
Op n lectu re on "Spectographlc analysis." by C. C. Nlto~le. 
chemistry auditorium 

Wednesday. MnJ'ch 14 
R eligious Workers council. Iowa Union 
E nglne<>rlng faculty. Iowa. U nIon 
A.A.U.W. dIscussion grouP. lowa Union 
French grouP. Iowa Union 
CtlmpU8 Camera. club. room 92 1. chemistry bulldln&' 
Sigma. XI Soiree. under the a u. plcf's of tllll bota ny departlllfn~ 
room 314. bota.ny b uilding 

Iowa Dames club. Iowa. Union 

Thursday. MaNh IS 
University sou nd t linl }1rogl'am. under the ausplw8 of the de
partment of physics. chemist ry a.udltorium 
Roundtable on " In terna tional relations." by Alden J. Alley. 
senate chambe r. Old Capitol 
Supper; lecture by Alden G. All ey. Bpeclnl lecturer tor the Na· 
llonal Cou ncil for the P revention of 'War: "Wha t Is happening 
in E urope." U ni versit y club 
J ssu p oratorical contest. natura l sclpnce a udit orium ' 
Newman club. Iowa Union 

HOLLYWOOD-In a business ~\wards and lIoW(lrd Green pointed 
out a somh'r COincidence in the In
clusion of "One Way Passage." lit 
this (Ino story by Robe.t Lord, Ka y 
l~l'an is Ol'll Wllllf.m Powell played 
,1\VO lovers who made a. tryst to 
'Ioast the New Y~ar In at Agu!t 
Caliente-both knowing all thp 
while that they were condemned to 
die before th e year was ovtr. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

other H ollywoodltea havp playfyully 4:10 p.m. 

Friday, l\fJll'('h )6 
Law faculty . I owa. Union 
Speech laculty. Iow(l Unlon 
R oundtable on "The problem of Isol(lting th e mental a.bllltles,'· 
by Prof. L. L . Thul's tone. chemistry aud itorium where there are no such things as 

11 nderstudles. Hollywoo(l youngsters 
LCuld teach their footlight elders a 
1 hlng or tlYO about pl"Nlervtng ' tho 
told tradition : "The shOW must go 
on:' 

The last few months have s~en n. 
~ozen Instances. and I can name 
one rig ht now-Bette Davis In "Of 
Human Bondage." 

This slender star bas been work_ 
ing for several days with a temp
e ra ture of more than 100. Her 
throa t is so bad that R-K-O has as
.sIgned Dr. Shirley 'Wlmer to stay 
()n the se t a nd to give Bette con
s tant treatments. 

Sohedules have been switched to 
give the star only her lesser scenes 
[0 do. and rehearsals arc held In 
Bette's dressi ng room with the ao
tress reclining on a couch. L es Ie 
Howard. the d irector and the whole 
,troupe are being a s cons iderate as 
possible. 

R -K-O Isn·t doing a ny slave-driv
!ng. The stud io offered to bold up 
'the pictu re bu t Bette knows that It 
WOuld cost them $5.000 to stop cam 
eras for two days and Insists " t he 
show must go on." 

The two men who adapled this 
nory WN'e JOSPllh Ja<,k _on and 'Vil
.sOn Mlznel'. Both have died within 
the year. 

J!'ew men ha va come closer to 
death-and pulled t hrough-than 
Hddle Su therland. The director had 
nne b lood tranRfuslon afler another 
o nd lay In an oxygen cage for days 
during the crisis or his illness with 
pneumonia. 

Down to 87 po unds after weeks of 
'Was ting Illness. Eddie has regulned 
20 pquntls In the last 12 days. He 
" 'as taken home yesterday to begin 
" long !lc,.lod oC convalescence and 
to leam to breathe again through 
1,18 right lung. 

:\Iedlcal science wlli aid by show
ing hlm how to force his breath In 
Il nd out of a. bottle-like device that 
strengthens the Inju red organ. 

We were mullin g over th is ycar's Mack Gray. George Raft·s man 
,"omlnatlons for th& Academy Friday. w hom Carole Lombard and 

dubbed "the Killer." do~sn ' t knolY 
whether to brag~ or burn uP. 

Pal"llnlount has just glVP 'l him a 
Part th at rtlns all throug h "Little 
Miss Marker." 

But ,.eadlng through the script. 
;\lack finds that hp has to go to a. 
IT'MO uera cle ball dre.~ed up as a n 
eHeminate man. 

"Can y' beat It?" crips Mack. 
"Wlla t will de mob th ink of me 
now?JI 

The Arctic ga v up B~brullk 

Hock a nd his lost pilot after ali. A 
dog-team. first to get througll Cro m 
Point HoP!' In 30 dRyS. haa 1II'00'ght 
tho news that the Eskimo actor anI! 
Pilot Tom Ross cru..qbPd on the Ice 
within 15 miles of their destinatiOn 
.and. though sufferIng f,'om sn(){'k 
ond minor Injuries. managed to 
.make their way to the Isolated 
settlemcnt. 

'rhcir plane, however. Is a total 
Joss. In the forced landing on the 
jagged Ice. Its Under-pinning wa, 
destroYed and Its motor badly dam
aged. 

Along with other equ ipment. 
R ock's Hollywood wardrobe. with 
w hic h he hoped to dazzle his Eski
mo wi fe a nd fe llow vil lagers. was 
ruined In the (lccident. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 1teaiatered U. S. Patent Ollie,) By STANLEY 
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7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p .m. 

7:00 p.m. 

Baconlan locture. by p rof. J . W. Ashton. chl' rn lstry auditorium 
l\1 Pcca Ball. Iowa. Union 

Sa.turday, !\fareh 17 
PI Phi dinner dance. Iowa Union 

General Notices 
To All Studente Who Expect to Gra.4lIate u.t tbe Close of the Seeoa4 

'etllester ot the Year 1933--34. June 4. 1934 
Every s tudent who expects to receive a degree or certifICate at the UnJ. 

versity Convocation to be held MOIlda¥. June 4. 1934. ahould make fonnal 
application on a ca rd provided tor t he purp()se. at th& reg1atW'1 oft'Ict 
on or before aturda.,.. Ma.rcb SI, 1934. It Is of the utm06t Impc.rlanct 
t hat each student concerned comply wi th this request InunedlateIJ, fot 
otherwise It Is very likely that a student who ma.y be In other reapecll 
qualified will n ot be reoommended for graduation at the close of the pres
ent semester. Making applLC!l.tlon for the degree or certllicate Involve. 
the paYlUent of the graduation fee ($1 5.00) a t the time the appllcatlon It 
made-the payment ot thi s tee being a. newssa.ry part of the applicaUoll. 
Call a t the relrlstra.r·e ottlce for tile card. It. C. DORCA.S. reC\Btl'lt 

PW Lambda UpI;/lon Lecture 
The March Phi Lambda Upsilon chemical res arch lecture wlil be htl~ 

TlIe~day. Ma,'eh 20. a t 7;30 p.m. In chemLqtry f.udlto rlum . The dlvlAlon 0( 
p hysical chemis try 1/1 In charge. All perSOns in te rested aro Invited. 

COMMITTEE 

Student Ernp~ent 
Students wishing to wo rk at University hospitals during aprlnc ft(:&. 

lion (or the accumulation or meal credtts a.re lI.sked to sign up for Ibl' 
work at once. StUdents staying on tor Cederll.l emergenoy reltel ado 
minis tra tion work will be considered for these jobe If quall(led wllb a 
student employe pennlt trom the 8tud~nt health ~el'vlce. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT BERVICI 

Graduate follege Lecture 
P rot. Charles W . Morris of the philosophy department. Unlventlly 01 

Chicago. will speak on "Pragmatl.8m and the contemporary criSiS" In the 
senate chamber. Old capitol. Friday. March D. at 4 :10 p.m. lie wlQ .ilO 
lea d a roundtable discussion on "SYmbolism (lnd mind." Saturda.y. lIatch 
10. a t ]0 o..m . In the hotlS chnmber. Old Capitol. l1E RBERT MARTIN 

French Club 
The F''flnch club will meet In the river room. Iowa Union. at 7 p.m. Wed· 

neSday. March 7. The second act ot "Le Voynn de M. Perrlchon" will 
be read by .the club and a program wUJ be presented. PRESID2H'I' 

PI Lambda Tbet" 
1'1 J..nmhrla. Thnta.. nIlt!onal education (r ternlty t or women. will hOld 

an open dlscu ~slon meeting a t IolY Union W edncedllY. lIw'ch 7. at 7:1. 
p .m. PI·Of. Frank L. lJornl'k will apeak on " l..rs ls lat\on atlectln, Iht 
schools." All w men In tho rleld of education al" Invited 10 attelld. 

LUCY SCOTT 

Zoological Stmlna.r 
'rho zoolog-Ienl seminar will mt'ct J)' rld[\y . Ma.,·eh n. at 4 p.m. In room !OT. 

zoology Inbo..o.to,·1 8 . O. IInion J{nowllon will speak on "Effect on de
nel'vallon or the SUl'clno·d hydmse ac tivity of muarle ext meta . 

J. H. BODrNE 

CrlKk &luad 
Thl' ('rark Rl)u nd 01 PHshlng Rltll'lII will .meet In the armory. Wetlnflt

doy. Mo,' h 7, nl 7 p.m. to h v~ 11 " pi cture t nk n. All m('mllllrR mUlt wear 
01<1 Oold trou sr'ra. c ,·08.~·beIt 8. (lnt1 pom' I)OIll ~. 

CJ\VT. RICHARD JADRNTCEIC 

A_lo.t~iI SlulJrntll of 1i)n,ln6l'rl"" 
J\ ~soc lntPIl IltuMn ts or )~ nglnl' ring will mCl't Thursdpy. Ml\rch 8. at T 

p.m. In Ihp river 1"00m . lawn Union. F'lnal plans will be mlldc lor Meet' 
Wt'l'k. All Rhollid b Ilr ~ nt. )~ARL EWALD 

Orr 111>!118 
Orchesls will have an Importa nt meeting Wl'dnf'Rllay. lIInrch 7. at 1;10 

p.lI). All m~mber8 must be [I'·(,III'nt. ItUTIl BRINKER 

Social Work nub 
TIle Roclal Work club will h vc It bU81ne89 menllnr W e<1 neI!clOY, Marth 

7. nt ":30 p.m. ILt TaWil Union . Following thl\ bll slno"" mrcllng. dlnner,rlll 
JlI> sl' rv d. Agn 8 lIf rCrl'~"y, 80cla.l workl'r of the J)8YChOllathkl hoepllll, 
will ~Iwnk Oil "The p8ychlfliris l In the BOclal work flold," ReaervaUoll 
must be made by W ,dnesll y noon with Huth N ville (Phone 3\.7). 

RUTH NEVILL' 

Inlrrchllrrh ('()lIn~1l 
'I'h~ Tnlel'church coundl will me .. t on ih~ Iowa Unton "unporch Wed' 

nP Mflny. Mar h 14. III 12 nJ. RE RFlTARY 

li tlPPl\ PhI 
]{nllJl(t Phi will m~ct W (Inl'k(l I'. Mllrrh 7. nt lh!' Methodist "tuilenl 

cl'ntl'r fit 7 p.llI. LIU,TAN SPILDE 

• rahbll'll Anll Rlnde 
Arnhhard al1(l Dln,lc will me t W dnc'ldllY, Murch 7, al 7:30 p.m. In tilt 

Iowa Union caMarla.. CAPT. ROBERT RSDU. 

" 

corPs h 

IIIl\1t11ry 
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Lewis Announces Awards 
For 27 R.O.T.e. Members 

Winners of Scholastic 
Medal, Higbest Of 

Honors, Listed 

LJeut. COl, Converse R. Lewis, 
head ot the milltal'y department, an· 

nounced yesterday thal 27 momb 1'8 

ot the Reserve Otflcel's' Training 

COrpB had either quultCied for the 

mlUtary scholastic medal or were 

entitled to an aClditlonal bar. The 
IIChol/lJlUc medal Is the hlgheRt hon· 

~ SEEN~ 
/rom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

~Iy cont('mpo'·ary. Jnhn W. P,·lt· 

or that Is awarded by tile military ChUI'd, dl'ama cl'ltiC ot The ~tlchlgan 

department. Pally. is vl(lenlly a IIkellllo when 

The men qualifying for this award It comes 10 new "CaCls" In things 
moJntalned, to" the first semcstN' of theatrical. 0 .. so It would seem, for 
the present school year, a c1lscllllln· he OrC('r8 som~ skeptical opinions tn 
aT)' "A" rating In military, a final " 

t d' "A" j lilt , his dally column on "'rhe theatre. 
!!Cmes e1' gra e OL n mary, i d t "HI 'n "Bl h'!''' 
nd 0. three po In t grade average in n I'PgaT 0 . SS. oom .. a . . 

a __ ~ I k whlel1 University theatel' will !lI'e· tbelr a""",em CWOI' . 
Th followtng I' t contains the sent here next month. 1n an a ,·tlc1e 

e 's entitled "Wh~eee! Iowa gelS a 
nllllles of the men who have earned thln"'s 

premiere," he sal'S 80me " 

Innocent Victim 

Infantry Unit 60 scene plllYS In pal'ticula". . 
the award: ahollt expPI'lmems In general, and I 

Basic COurse. first year-Waldo E, 
Brooks, Al of Dubuque; Zedtord \V. "Expelimenlill pl l\ys ebb Rnd 

Burriss. A1 of Dell 1\10In('s; Warrcn flow lillll moon mild lldes," he 1;;;;:;;;;;;;:--------.... -
H. Carr, Al oC Cedal' Rapids; lIo r· wl'ites, " hut the lateR t o( I he~e 
old E. Conde, Al of WCAt Bend; ,11'llmnllr flllxes (or ebbs, de. 
Walter L. Crampton, Al of Slgou,.· 11Pndillg on holV you wunt 10 
ney; Lloyd A. Johnson, Al ot Dol· 101111 at if) i~ the product of tJle 
liver; John II. UtMCr. Al ot Mt. fRCilp brain or George Middleton, 
Vernon, and Oeorge W. WllloughllY, eminent aulhor of Stich IllRYs AS 
AI of Des 1I10lnes, "rhe nig Pond,' 'Em hers,' 'Pos. 

Basic course. second year-Fred ",'ssion,' and "I'h~ P"odignl 
W. Kunkel , E3 of Davenport; Ron· .JlIIlgp.' NolV Mr. ;\IlllIIlpton iR 
aid A. Shumway. P1 of Arllngton; nothing ir 1101 daring; tr,i~ ill nil 
Laurence K. Smllh, A2 oC Des prnbubilily is the rpLL~on lor 
Moines; and Wilbur J. Wehmpyel', 'J/iss! Room !! Blah!!!'" 
A2 ot St. Louis, Mo. 

Engineer U nit 1\[r. Pl'ltehard then tell~ the Atory 
Basic course, first ycar-FOrt'('Rt of the ploy-of thp rl~e Ilnd fall of 

O. Baker, El ot DavC'nport, and ('conmnle fOl·tLlnp durin>: the he('tlc 
Mnxon P. Rolle", El of Davenport. years of 1917·I~a? in a ce"lllin lin· 

l\Jedi('nl Cnit nnme,1 communlly. "Tho community 
Advanced COUI'Re, second YNlI'- rlter! nhove," Mr. Prilchnrll oh· 

WOl'they C. Boden. 11.13 of l{n()xville. 9prves. "r~mllins an 0 n y 111 au" 

Rose KneHar, pictured dLll'i1ig 
hel' visit t.o jail at Dedham, 
Mass., wllcre her fiance, Abra
ham Fabt'l', college graduate 
and radio wizard, is awaiting 
h'ial on charges or bllllk robbery 
aud mlll'der. Wilh him arc held 
the brotllel's Merton and Irving 
Millen. Miss KneHar nevel' sns· 
pected l<'abt'l"s criminAl ten· 
dencies. 

Four Films Will 
Feature National 

Capita1, Roo evelt 

12 Listed For 
Mecca Queen 

Engineers Vote Today 
To Select 6 Final 

Candidates 

Twelve wOmen have been noml· 

nated as candidates for the posillon 

of Mecca (Iueel) by ofrlcel's ()t Ihl' 

Assoclateel Students ot Engineering, 

WSUI PROGRAM 

"'or Too.,' 
9 a.m.-Within the ('18 ssroom , 

Eighteenth and nineteenth centul,), 
music. Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

J1 a .m.-Whhhl the clns~room, 

Gra('Co·Rolllan literature and clvUI. 
"atlon. Prof. Dorrance S. ·Whlle. 

12 a .m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Flsher's concertina. orchestra. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
Economic history of lhe United 
States, Pmf. Ilarold H . I\1cCarty. 

3 II.m.-llIustrated musical chats, 

It was allnoun~ed yesterday b}' EaI'I Carl Thompson. 
340 p.m.-The book shelf. Ella. 

Ewal~, E4 oC Sigourney. Elhel Jewell r'Cadlng "011 for lhe 
'1'he nominees are: Erne. Hansen. loami'" of China" by AII<'tI TIsdall 

A( or Clear Lake; Ylrglnla A lien ; Hobart. 
Beulah Sanders, A4 or Crpslon; Jean 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
Downing, ;\4 ot Anamosa; Louise 7:30 p.m.-Tel('vlslon p)'ogl'am 
Olson. A4 ot Marshalltown; ~{J1tlred Wltll station "\\' 9A'K. 
Prettyma.n, A4 or Manson; Evelyn ~:4~ p.m.-University radio bulle· 
Benda, G of 101\'8 City; Agnes Louis<' tin-Spare moments, Jal;le KIrk In· 
Hurlc~·. A3 ot Mt. Pleasant; Marcia Icr"lewing C. J . POlICy. 
RUlh Lisle. A3 of la)'inda; MarthR 8 p.m .-Drama hour, speech d(,· 
Mcl<ay , J3 ot Eldon; Marjorie Dan· pnrtment. 
to)'th. A4 or Winterset; and Karen 8;30 p.m.-Na.tlonal Iowa Night 
Norgaard. P4 of Iowa City. program. nlverslty orcheslra. Unl· 

The engineers will "ote today to \ler~lt)' chorus. Prt'sldent W . A. Jes· 
'lei t sIx out of the 12. who will "Up. 
be tlnal candlda.tes fo)' the queen . 11 p.m.-MusIcal program. William 
'l'he l\lecca que n will be rinall)' dr· J. Pete'·sen. 
tel'lulned at a 8e<lond elecllon Ill'xl 9:30 p .m.-S.U.I. ~POl'ts revte\\'. 
Tuesday. !lila h I' name will be an· 
nounced at the Mecca ball. all·unl· 
vel'slty party, whero she will 1 
"refgn." 

Celebration Plans 
Progress Despite 

Lack of Helmets 

Plans tor the Polle and F'Iremen'" 
ball, to be held April 10, In lhe AJn· 
eriean U!glon Community buildIng. 
are progrl'llslng despite th~ scarcity 
of pllpe,' cop'" hat~. 

NoIse makers ot ('very descrIption, 
pnp~" IlnlR. nnel confetti will nil con· 
ll·tbule 10 mnklnll' the ball a real 
cE'leb,·alion. The only dimcullY 
seems to be In (Indlng a company 

",sur Ofren! Re('Ortlecl Progral~1 
A recorded progrnm wfl1 be ofter· 

I'll by William J. PeterMcn o( the 
fllatc H istorical society over 9111· 

lion WAUl tonight from 9 to 9:30. 

• • 

" 

PLAY I 

I 
To Feature Initia] 

Bows of Eight 
• • (Continued trom pu- 1) 

DentnJ Unit I h"l\ughout; lhpl'e Is nothing Ilite be· 
whIch manu(al'lut't>~ pap!'" Ilolice· 

GllmpRE'~ IlC tl,.. "n\lnn'!! govern· men's hll'.. Membpl'9 or 'hp com. 

Burlington, hall played clurlng hl'r 
two years Mr(' has be!'n untlel' the 
cll"r'rtlon or P)'ofE'8sor Morton. She 
plll.)t'd mllJor parts In "Hal' Pevrr" 
I1n '\ "'rhe Late 'hrIRtophN' RPlln" 
InRt y(>(,r. In Ihl. prQlluclion 111\.' 

hnll "1'''" ~Il~t as lIflltlatn(l Al<la . 

St. Olaf Choir 
10 Sing Here 

Lutheran Group to Give 
Concert April 8 At 

Iowa Union 

The St. Olaf Lutheran choir. dl
I'coted by F. Melius Christiansen, 
lias ~n engaged by the music cle-
partmellt for a concert April 
Iowa Union. 

This orgnnlmtlon Is c()mposed of 
60 volccs from lhe student body at 
St. Olaf college, Northtleld, IIIlnn. 
'rhe choir has otten t()Ured tho 
country, winninG' prails8 trom music 
critics of newspapers In Boston, 1 
Mass.: New York clly, Chicago. 
Cleveland. Ohl(); Woahlngton, D. C.: 
Denver, Colo.; Seattle, Wash.; and I 
ban Francl~co and Los Angeles. Cal. 

COncerts are conducted by Mr. , 
Chl1stlanll4'lI. who has lralned the 
{'holr. lJ Is education tn choral 
Jdoals W8.lI In a class directed by 
Cantor Gustav Schre<lk at the Unl· I 
vfl'llity ot Lelpdg. who wu for 
many yea,'!! the leader ot the 
Thoml11l church eholl'. I 

A (eatll re of the pertormance Is 
lhe ensemble effecls produced. The 
Felectlons are memolized nJld sung 

Favor! Six·Hour Day 

without any accompaniment or tb I ~ __ ;.;;. _____ .;. ___ _ 

opening assurance of a tuning fork. 

Committee Names 
John ScheU Most 

Promising Senior 

John flehell, E4 of I owa Clly, h/ls 
be~ll dl'slgonled as the most promls· 
Ing 8Nllor In lhe civil engineering 
department at th e University of 
lown. It was announoed yesterrlay 
lit tilt. meeting or the State En· 
glnpl'ring Mclet)' at Ames. 

pre, id 11 t of 
the Brotherhood or Railway 
'ft'llinmen and chuirmAn of the 
RailWAY Labor ExcCnli\'c n~· 
cilllion, pictured n he testifird 
befol'e senatt' inter tat(' com
mCI'ce commiHee ciuring h(,Al'ing 
on the Black si ,hour-day hill. 
Wbitnt>y is in favor of adoption. 

Dr. H. S. Houghton, 
Former Dean, Gels 

Honorary D('gre 

D,·. ri~n")i R. Houghtlln, fOl'nwr 
d 1111 or the ('onp!:" (of m .. t1ldn .. hl'1· ... 
\I'D a war.lpd t h~ hOllorury dpgn'" 

PKGE PlVI 

Philosophy 
Stres edBy 

Shambau!!h 
'-" 

" Phllo'Oph), Is Imp<>rt 1. It 

more Ihan imp<>rtant, It 1ft wisdom." 

This "'a 1 h opinion f'xprcS'ged hy 

Prot. Bel1j. F . Shamhaugh, head o( 

the pell1lcal science department. 1>1', 
tore an audi~nce or approximately 
o persona who a tlended t he first ot 

3. SL'riPtl or "Philosophy ot lite" con· 
fer~nces at Iowa Union ye terdAy 
atternoon. 

Philo. phy. which Proremwr Sluun· 
baugh oolleves to bf' the "peak or 
human achlevt>meot:' Is retll"Cl d 
not In the word a or man, but 10 
the lord. ot hie lire. 

All men h ,. nece snrlly a phil· 
osophy of 11(1'. whpt hpr gooeJ Or l).'1d. 

hI' said. and Illustrated the Inflnttll 
vlU'lely of qualities which could he 
embodied In philosophies. 

" I like to think that I was the1"!\." 
ht' as I'ted when h lpoke of tbe 
evolution of thl' unlvers and of 
11ft" frOm th~ bc«lnnlng up to Itl 
pJ'{'S('nt torm. " I 11k to think thllt 
I will be l~rt' In the future," he 
odrlrd. 

ProfeBllor Shnmbauch concluded 
his tnlk by readln" the llU!l para· 
graph ot ' Walter Lippman's "Pre 
fnce to 1II0rals" al1d mentlonln« that 
his favorIte hook t. "MNlltallons 01 
MarClIa AureIlUl .... 

Attpl' th tnlk, stullenta 1IlaeuuE'd 
intol'1nally wlllt 1','OfE' or Sham· 
I) ugh. 

Th .. nexl con("r"nc(' nr this Rerl~ 
will br hl'l<I n('xl TUl's<11l,v at 4:JO 
p.m. In Iowa Union. Tickets may be 
Reeured In advance at Iowa t nlon 
dellk or the rellglou. acllvitll'M ot· 
flct'. The, Is no charge tor the 
tickets. 

'l'hl' Negro RtudenLS' club at the 
tlnfveralty ut Callfol'nt adopled II. 

""MlUtiOIl prot~ tlnlt against Inclu-
111011 or Neg'ro youth In Oerm ny's 

rlllzatilJn 11I'(,"mm. 
Advanced rouo',*" second yellr - ing noncommittal." 

Maul'lel) D. 0rubor. D3 or ] ""Us; 
William C. Nea.r, D3 ot Rome, N. 
Y.; John n. Paul, D3 ot OAcoola; 
Rnd Wayne L. Wishart, D3 or M m. 
phis, Mo. 

'l'h~ eminent d"allla rrilir of 
Th(' Michigan I}aily Ihen ~>:, 

preR~(,s sOUle grl\\'1'0 ,loubts llhollt 
how j\'(r. Selllllull 111111 Mr. Gil. 
it'llI' !lnd their ( '"hers ity I hell, 
trl' ('I'1'\vR lire going to sandwich 
in ilO s(,pnps lI'iO, n. ,"inlnlUlIl of 
Ninllpngr. "Of rOlll'sp," hp, {'on· 
,'Iudes, " fhpr/' is nothing IIItp ex· 
flerimentuil,," in an.v rI.ld of en· 
_lelwol'; past expHirlU'c is U,e 
( .. undutiull of good dl'amajic ali. 
Thl' pel'il lies in thp IUA't Ihut 
)11'. ;\Iiddleton's bruin.f'lliltl, ir 
su('ressfu l, is iii.ely I U sl ad 1\ 

fad. '1'ho~l' thinKS ha,'''' bpen 
known to hallPen In the~e (1;lY!< 
I1f l'IIII'ried gn'~IIIIlg affer 
1S11·l1W~. 'Sul'h III~II; .Iulius ('a~~' 
PI' is ('redited by a jfrea t b'lI'd 
with hiwillg said, '''I'll danger. 

m('ntal mncl1lnPl'y nnl] new" rpel mltt"e, howl'vpr. Ilr~ ~onf"lpnt thai 
"shots" of tht" chl"r E'xPI',ltlve will some wlll 00 toun,1, Pall'olmall 
figure In a llntv",'R1ty (JIm P"ogrllm CeOl'gp Speaks ha~ bpe n con laCUnA" 

Morgar"t null-, a or lI1aoon ('ity. 
n./HI Richard A nllpl'Son. <':3 of PI''' 
Molnl'., hal'e both appeare,' In Pro· 
tesllor MOl'ton'lI productions In the 
PMt. Mips RillE', who will !'lla)' Ihe 
Duches!! Stephanie In "Drath Tnlte. 
a. 1l0IldIlY," playe(l Inst y .. ar In "The 
}<'Irol Mrll. Fraser," wl,lch he dl· 
,·eclet!. 

Th~ nnnnun~e,"ent Ivn..q mnllp hy 
])(':1,11 (' . C. WllilamA or thl' col1(>1l'1I 
of I'nglnl'PI'lng who Is atlpndlng tho 
ml'e,IIII;'. 'l'hp leetlon of Mr. lkhrll 
'1'09 lllar1p by a ~oml11lltpp hl'lIdptI by 
Deall \\'1111111118 und Inclulling othp\, 
I11pmlll'),s ot tho C'lvli pnglnp .. rlnlC 
raculty. 

of ,I c>ctor of ~cI"'l('~ Ly tIhl" fit u' !~!!!!!!!_!_!!~~~~~~!!~ 
\lnlv~rslty at a 811."'1:11 "onvocullon 
IlPld "(,M!ntly In ('onn ctl.m with tho ' 
Centennial program or lUI ~(Jllef:e or 
m('dl~ll1c, II was ll'arne.l h(',·" yE'~' 

lcr.lny. 
The men who had pl'evlOlIRly won 

lhe medal and who maintaIned an 
""ulvalent standIng [or 1 he (It'At 
semester of the pl'escnt school year, 
I'Ill'l1lng anothl'l' bar, a"e: 

Infantry Unit 
Basic courRe. se{'ond ycar-Cllrl B. 

Cone, A2 ot Iowa Cln'; EVHNt C. 
HOllan, A 2 of Rp\\·o,·th. anti ·rhom· 
ns H. Miller. A2 ot Burlington. 

Advanced cou"se, !K'cond year
Donald 0. Rledps('l, C4 or 'Vhen.t· 
lnnd. 

Engineer {' nit 
A(lvanced course. fh'st ypn,,·-Ein· 

or W. Jensen, E3 or Atlantic; James 
P . McClintock, E3 or Jowa City, and 
Ramuel S. Oleesky, E3 or Ncwa"k, Oll~. " 

to be given u Mel' tne auspl(,~9 of 
thl' I)oliti{'al acl~nce deparlment 10' 
mo,'I'OW at 410 p.m. In chpmlst,·y 
nuditol'lull1. 
Thre~ plcturps of one rl'('l length 

w1II deal with dIvisions of the cabl· 
nN, the state d('partment. the treas· 
ur)' department nnd the /lpp[ll·tmpnt 
oC comm<'l'CI'. O('neml views of the 
city oC \'I'aAhlngton, D. Coo Ita pub· 
lic bulldln!';" und monuments will he 
Indllderl III the films. 

"The fighting pre.Ment," a six 
I'epl film concern In>: Pres!<1ent Roos· 
('v('lt, will he llrevlcwed upon Its ur· 
l'lva l today fl.1,,1 lwo re<>ls will bo 
sei('cierl fol' Jll·(,!t4'ntatlon. H Is 
malle up enth'('ly of n('WH I'(,pl shots. 

entertalnerll amI says thc prospects 
are p,·oml.lng. 

The commIlte(' plans to "cov('r 
Johnson county Ilk(' a blankel" wIth 
poste,'s and wIndow cards. Posters 
w1ll also be distributed about the 
business houses of Iowa City. 

A gene"al assembly of hoth rlrl" 
mell and policemen will be held on 
lIIarch 26. at whIch llme rlnal plans 
tor the ball will be to''ll1ulnlp<1 and 
the work of I he varlOUR commltle('R 
UII 10 that tlmp reported. 

S. U. I. Grllduate 
To Run for Office 

.Tos~ph ) r. Allen of De!! MoineR, 
Dr. Smith Speaks graduate of th~ Unl\'erllity of Iowa, 

S h/lJl announ('etl Ills candldncy (01' the 
MI'. PI'ltchard is p"obahly jUlltl· To Medical ociely office of mayor of D(,8 Moilles. 

· N. J . 
l\Iellical Unit 

fl I i r h · fe 0 0 I' lIe WIIB a memher of the board Advanced ('ourllp, lI~cond year- ,., II KOmI' 0 IS ars. n n 
I t til I t 6 t fie Pl'. F'I'M RmHh of Unlv('rsll" hOB· o( l'c"'ents of the Unll'el'slty of Marcus J. Magnussen, M3 ot Clin· po n 1St epaJ' m~n PI'S comp . J .. 

lon, 

Graduate Nurst~ :\(eet 

tpnl to reassm'e him. A~ Ion,; fill pUai "p(ll,~ at a JlIl'"tlng of lhe Iowa. Mr' . Allen, G3, W/IJl 1I" 'adutlted 
'c(OnC'ry costs monpl', and things are " "' I,,,lio Count)' 1\1('(11cal ~oclety at tram the college o( law In 1896. It .. 
'" the), an' III the theater, there Ottumwa ytoRte"tlflY evening. 11(' Ij('rv~d thl'~e consecutl\'~ te'1119 In 
will pl'obahly bp no fad on SO s('('ne f;poke 011 "nl(\gno"l~ or 1\,'11'1'10· the Iowa state senatl'. Mr. Allen 

Tbe Nurse's Alumnae a"~ocltttlnll lliays! "clerolic h~arl (lIRell8e." Is as~o~latpd wllh the la\\' fll'nl or 
held Its monlhly meeting Monday Thi~ pvrlllnf( DI'. Smith wlll ad· AII~n and Whllfl"ld. 
~veni"g In the pal'lol's of \\,p, tI <\\\'I1. A I)ostal carel rancelled In It Kan
Dr. 'Villi am PUlil of Unll'Pl'sitr hOlS· 'as flo_t office in 1904 I' eeoUy W/IJl 

pltal add"e!'lsed tile gI'OUI) on "Dla· deliverpd to I\1l's. C. W. Carpenter 
betes." "f Oroville, Cal. 

Clark Gable and Helen Hayes in "The White Sister" at the 
Plttltime now. 

Kay Francis and Ricardo Cortez in a scene from "Man
dalay," now playing at the El1glel~ theatre, Lyle Talbot and 
)Varner Oland are in the 8\lPPOl'tllli CASt. 

dre~s a po,t g'!',ulllate ,'O ,II'Se at 
Crraton. J li ~ topic "III be "('(ll'diac 
the'·apy." Tills Il'ctUI'e Is being glv· 
en unde" the rlu~lllre8 oC lh(l speak· 
ers bUI·pall. 

Engineers to Hear 
Neumann Lecture 

\'I'ancn R. Npumann. Insll'lwtor 
in the college oC ellgln('()l'illl(. wUI 
achlress membe,'s or the student 
branch oC I.h American 1 nstitu te of 
Elect l'i('al gnglne('rs lollay. 

BeCore ~omlng 10 lhe Unll'ersit), 
Of Iowa. lIir. Nellmann WIlS connect· 
('n wl,h the "'estern Electric com· 
plUly of Chicago and worl,etl in the 
rW,'elopmen t labomtorles at Chicago. 
lils topic fOI' today's addl'ess Is. 
"Development engineering." 

Dr. Kerr Speaks 
At Medical Meet 

Dr. n. Dabney Kerr ot Unlvel" 
sit I' hospitlll addr Bsed a monlhly 
meeting of the Washi ngton County 
Medical soclely Rt Washington, Ia .. 
y~sterday ev nlng. 

IJe spoke on "Roen tgen treatment 
of supet'[lclal mallgnancI~s." 

CHAaLIE AGNEW 
RadIo "rt'-'-l.eact.r. 

and hIli 
WONI}ER IIAN()R R/\NO 

DANCELAND 
Cednr Rapldll,lowa 

TnUR,'IUA Y, MARCH 8th 
('.enls 7lic Ladlefl 3Gc 

Danelll&' 9 \0 1 o'cloell 

IiwliU 
TODAY 

Thurs., Fri. 

On1y Costs You 

I 25 C Afternoons 
Evenine I 

to see the finest rom.
ance since "Smilln' 
Through" comes now 
to the talking screen 
with two of to day's 
most brilliant stars ! 

Pathe News 

Mills Bros. 
Band Act 

;-'11'. Anderson played In two of hill 
productions Inst year. "Low IJrldge" 
Ilnd "Twelfth Night." TIe I. POl" 
traylng Duke Lambert In tha CUI" 
t'pnt presentation. 

Pparl Travis, 0 or Iowa City, Who 
appeared ('arller this seaRon In Unl· 
vprKlly thpatt'I"1j lII'ocluctlon of "Both 
You,' 1I0UII\'H." will play the Prln('('~s 
ot Riln Luca. 

Pl'lnco Sit'kl , who 1. alRO the 
.hadolV Of De"th. will be played by 
Omnt F'all'hanks. (; or Hp'lIll.nrl~, 
('a I. Stnce rntel'lnK the univerRlty 
laRt fall 118 a major In th~ dramatlo 
a.rts department, Mr. Falrbnnks hM 
bf'en a mpntber' or lI11ml'rOllS cr('ws 
anl1 played the plll·t of Davenport, 
n il I1rt CI'ltk, In "The 1,ate ChrlRto· 
phe,' !lean." 

Besides the showing to be given 
,onlllht, another pe,"fol'man{'e will 
be !!,lven tomo)'row at 8 p.m. In 
natuml 8clence audltol'lum, and a 
maUnee wIll be held Saturday at 
2:30 p.m. 

'rhe nomlnatlon depends upon 
grad average and general ability. 
Olle e08Inl'('I' from the University 
or Iowa and one trom IowA. Stalp 
college IUa IlO 110nOI'ed ach 8prlng. 
Hobert 11 . Brown wus the Jowa. 
State englneE'" this year. 

Josten Firm Gets 
Contract to Print 

Senior Invitations 

'rhe J osten company or Owatonna. 
Mlnn .. WIU! awarded the contract ror 
th(' pl'lnllng of senior Invltallons at 
a lllellLlng ot tht' /'ommltt('(' yeMer· 
Ilny nrtl'rnoon, It was annollnced hy 
lJonlll<l I'ryo,·. J4 of Burlington, 
rhalrman or the commltt . I 

The bl'l of the J 08t('n company 
WM 4 cents. Oth('r bids wer(': 1 
Charles H . Elliott company of Phil· 
adelphia, Pn.., 4 cent"; L. O . Unl· 
four company of Attleboro, Mil"'., I 
6 3·4 cents; and College Crofters cor. 
porntlon of KansM City, Mo., 6.6 
~n~ I 

The Invitations will be avallablr 
at the alumni otrlce in Old Capitol. 
The date when they will go On HalO, 
11111 he an nouneed soon. ---_.-

Starts TODAY! 
3 DAYS ONLY • ENDS FRIDAY 

1=t~M!=J,ii 
When the Dawn Comes 
Up Like Thunder ••• 

To End Bewitching Nights 

• 

The Lanil 
Where Beauty 
rs a Gir)'s 
Misfortune 

L,.le T AL80T Warner OLAND 

"deled HIlA • ,. SATURDAY • Roast Beef 4 Movlet 
CONSTANCE "MuaInl Skit" 

-!!' Natural ~~ BENNETT 
Portll of Call 

In "Travel Talk" 
-_Late N.,w_ "Moulin Rouge" 

])" . Houghton Is nnw a'soclat" 
elpan o( hlologlcol ~clcnel.'s nnn dl· 
peelor ot lhe Midway ('lInlc At thp 
tlnlv(Orlllty or Chicago. 

Conk",rlght to Talk 
"SummabJllty of It, rtaln {'Ia S Df 

sl'rIPf'" will 00 I it luhJl't'l ot 011 atl· 
dress by NelRon H. ('ollk",rlght ot 
the malhl'mnllc" dl'pal'lm~nl bl'tore, 
~ II1P ling of the "'alluatp .1athe., 
mu.lIcH club tlt 4:10 p.l11 . t"mOl'ro \\' I 
III "00111 222, Ilh),si<'" Ilulhllng. 

''bj :\1 i '1 
NOW end FRIDAY 

YOUNG 
AND 

REST. 
LESS 

.• Romnnce 
Hungry 
Girls 
Harltenlng 
To the (Jail 
or I)rlllg ,. 
Dreaming 
Of Romance 

DOROTHY 
WILSON 

DOUGLAS 
MONTGOMERY 
KAY JOHNSON 

WALTER CONNOLLY 

Plull 
"Station T .O.T. "-MuaInl 

"Wllnder RIJC)tA of World" 
--World8Lote New.--

America's Best Loved Ac
tor as America's Best Lov
ed Fiction haracter! 
His Funniest and Greatest 
Picture Since "Connecticut 
Yankee." 

You'11 Langh as 
You've Never 
Laughed Before 
••• at Will Rogers mixing 
love and horses .•. fixing 
his young friends' romance 
••• singing his trotter to 
victory in a whirlwind fin· 
ish for one of his (unniest 
pictures. 

Will 
Rogers 

• In 

David 
HarulD 

with 

LOUISE DRESSER 
KENT TAYLOR 

EVELYN VENABLE 
STEPIN FETCmT 

From the Famous Novel by 

Edward Noyes Westc:ott 

The Book That Ranks With 
"Little Women" in Lasting 
Popularity. One MiDion 
Copies Were Printedl 

also 
Oswald Cartoon 

"Chieken Reel" 
Novelty Comedy 



~ . S~lzer Nqmed on All"Big Ten Second Team; Moffitt El~t~d Honorary Cap~ain 
I " (Sf,ory In Colunws .. nnd 8) · 

i!bt Ilnilu !D1\l"lt §POH 'T'" 
- --- - - --~- ~-- -BITS 
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ABOUT SPORTS 
Little Hawks Plan , , . Meet C I 
Tough Foes Confidently, , • Vc on e 
Va,stly Improved. , . Wrestlers ,J'i Wrestlers 

Show Real Power, 

______ By RON TALLM4N ______ _ 

GEORGE WELLS anll lila Llttl(> 
Hawks are doIng aome plnn· 

nlng this week which thoy hO[le wlll 
calTY them through some mighty 
tough competltlon this week end. 

Stiff Sessions ,/1 

QmchlyWhip ~==========================~ 
CARNERIAN llAYMAI(ER THAT WENT ASTRAY Purdue Stars 

~ 'g~~ ~'PUi ~es 
Down Hawks 

By Falls in 
Final Bouts 

Teammates 
Name Local 

SeniornStar 
That the compclltlon Is going to 

be tough they know. 
The planning they arc doing Is to 

prove to Washington high oC Cedar 
Ro.plds-and Davenport, perhaps
that they a l'o tougher, 

• • • 
It's going to be a mighty tough 

job for the Little Hawks to ito so, 
But they are firmly convinced of 
their own abllity to pull some up· 
sets, , 

That confidence plus lhe new· 
found slrength of tho Clly high boys 
Is going to eart'y them a long ways, 

They wil l receive added hell> from 
the fact that they are going into 
the moet ra.ted as no better than 
a "good team." 

• • • 

Men in Shape 
Solem, Assistants Hold 

T~i. Weekly Grid 
Practices 

Candldat.es for next faU's varsity 
football team aro rapidly lOSing ex· 
cess poundage as a result of the 
strenuous workouts through which: 
Coach Ossle Solem ,and his assist· 
ants, Freshman Coacb BlIl Boelter , 
J oe Laws, Zud Schammel, and Marc 
l\fagnusson, direct them during three 
nights of the week. 

The first part of the sessions are 
g iven over to fundamentals on Une 
p lay for the linemen while the back, 
fields r un through plays, The reo 
mainder of t he sessions a l'e conduct· 

PREDICTtON? WELL- ed with various backfield comblna· 
I don't exactly wish to make a tiona running plays through a. linG 

prediction ahout th~ fate ot the Iowa. placed on defense. 
Cillans In the CedRI' Rapids district Among the frosh uspiral)ts are 
meet, but I would Uke to say that- several men who look pl'omlslng In 

'l'he Little Hawks a re goi ng to let tho wOl'kotlts, They are: Ted Os· 
'Vashl ngton high know tbat they maloskl, taJl, rugged centel' from 
are a stronger team than tho one TOledo, Ohio; cain, halfback; "Tuf' 
which bowed to the Tigers during fy" Gordinier, quarterbacl<. An
the conference season and that the other man who seems to be a prom· 
latter witl have to be a whole lot Ising prospect is "Ozzie" Simmons, 
stronger to win agQ,in, a speed merchant from tho SOUl!1 

• • • who has been geWng away for 
'l'here) 1& one bit of forecasting, gains repeatedly. He Is fast and 

however, l would like to make, Some clever with a knack of spinning 
ma.y say I'm safe in doing so, bu t away tram tacklors fOl' several ox' 
I believe that If Coach \Vells' boys tra yards. 
come through t he , Vashlngton high Several var~lty lettermen who arc 
game olmy, they wlll knock off the now out tOl' practice are: captaJn 
Davenport outfit, Fisher, FO$ter, Rad lOff, Kouba., 

Davenport has been a tough nut Richards, Secl, and Gallagher, 
for the Rcd and Whit to crack in Thursday night it Is likely that 
rccent years, but despite the loss the Gillds and Blacks will engage 
they were handecl down at Dav· In a game which wl11 probably be 
enpol·t two weeles ago th ey have played in the armory. 
what Is noeessary right now to turn At the present time sessions aro 
tho tl'lck. being held but tlll'eo times a week 

Whalever the outcome, though, -Mondays, Tuesday~, and Thurs. 
I'm \lulling fol' the L iltlo Ilawks to days, but altel' the middlo of tho 
pull ocr the "upsets" their appon' month they w!1l take place every 
enls wlll eaJl them, day, flnQ,ily terminating on about 

• • • the flrst of April, 
WRESTI.ERS now 

Couch Mike Howard's best wrest· 
ling tcam in several seasons took 
its first deCent of the season Ia.~t 

night, but In doing so gave a great 
cXhibltlQn against tho powerful 
low" State boys. 

Until the tlnal two bouts they had 
hell! the upper hand through most 
of the match, always drawing 
lthead Into thO lead with the. Cy. 

dOlles uehling to corne up on even 
terms. 

'fl1at's wrestllng any time thal a 
Rtale team holds those Cyclones on 
that closo 0. basis, 

Indoor Sports Card 
Nears Clos~ With 

Dual Swim Meet 

Only one mbro' dual contest, the' 
~wlmmlng meet at Minnesota Satur
day, remains on the University of 
Iowa's Indoor sports Ilchedule. 

Five championship meets, as well 
ag a. quadrangular and triangular 
track contest, complete the Hawk-, 
eye card Cor iho wlntel', with ihe 
fIrst spring event the, baseball !rame 
with )Ionmouth at iUonmouth, Ill. 

Several of the boys also further March 28, 
demonstrated that they will be right Track men and Bw1 mll)el's will be' 
in thore for Individual titles at tho the busies t of tho indool' a thletes 
co nference meet at 
Incl" tT s weel< end. 

Bloomington, 

Dab Lo.rson showed Ills powel' In 
his draw maich. Pal Righter a nd 
Clarence Johnson de rnonstl'ated I hoy 

during Lh o remalndel' o[ the month, 
('aeh with throe evenla, The base
ball team plays three of Its 33 
£;ames befol' April 1. 

werc iI~ the best [orll1 of the season 'Favorites Survive 
by Ihelr wins, 

And Earle K1eUlOl"Il, despite his In Anttual Belleair 
first loss or the year, proved that W 'G' If M t 
ho wlll mQ,iw It plenty t01lg h for , omen s 0 ee 
nny roo In the 155, 166 or 1115 pound BELEAll , Fla. , March 6 (AP)-
divisions-classes in eaeh of which Favorites BUI'Vlved the ir matches to
he has WOIl easy victor Ie£! this year, 

Clarence (0 us) Holst, greatest 
distance runner In Montana. State 
coll~go history, Is now a member ot 
the Sail F rancisco Olymplo cluh 
field and traok squad, 

Carnera, Capone 
In Long Distance 

Meeting at Prison 

ATLANTA; J\larch 6 (API
Primo Carnera and Al OWone 
wave!1 long distance greeti'n1t8 
today within tbe fe4j.el"Dl prison 
here. 

day In t he annual Belleair women's 
gal! championship tournament. 

ExhilJltlug Ilttlo dlrtlcu lty, Jane' 
iDotlglas, Beverly Hll ls, Cal., tourna_ 
ment medalist, t urned back 1II1's. E . 
E. 'Wetherlll, Philadelphia, 4 and a. 

Marian MlIey, Lexington, Ky" 
gld, had a close call with Mrs. K1l
ball Salisbury, Chicago, wi nning 3 
and 1. 

Bernice Wall , Oshkosh, Vvls., de
feated Mrs. F, D, White, Hartford, 
COnn" 4 and 3, 

FI'l-nccs Hadfield, Milwaukee, ue
feated Mrs, Harvey Myers, Covlng
t (ln, Ky" 3 and 1, 

Mrs. Hill Wins 
Qualifying Medal 

In Georgia Meet 

~ Oh'isiTeain : 
t· · I 

~ I'd \ '\ >' 
AMES, MarCh 6 (AP)-Taklng I Succeeds Ben Selzer 

foul' matches WIth thrco falls and a ' 
(leelslon and battling to a draw In a. In Ho~or~y Cl,ll~ , 
fifth, the IOWa State) wI'estIers Position 
downed the University of Iowa 

Cottom Unanimously 
N~d t4) Fo~~" 

. \ ,B,y Coac~ "1~ 
watmen here tonigj1t In the last 
Qual meet (Ol' both teams by 19 1-2 HOIYal'd Moffitt , 8en\O\' forward , 

members ot Purdue's \Vestern con· to 121-2. I Yesterday Wo." eleoted by his team, 
fe l"C llce . championship baaketOall The Hawkeyes, battJlng on even Dlat~8 to tho posItion ot honora.ry 
team were ' voted ' p laee~ on the As, tN'ms with the powel"'Cul Cyclones, capto,ln of the Unlverslly at Iowa 
"olliated PreSQ, all·star 'l;lig Ten team hOld n. thl'eo pOInt lead with s ix of baslmtbaJl team for the season just 
selected by cOQ,ches, tho bouts over, but Thayer and co~lu ded. 

Norman Cottorp, the leading In· l\,fathews throw their men In the 115 'l:'he 10wa City stal'. (01' tile last 
divldual RCO\'e~, and Emmett Low, \Jound and heavywe ight Classes, ~'hree yeal's a J;Cgular on the Hawk, 
el'y, the former by Un<l.\1JDlOuS vote, Capt, John O'Leary Ilnd Frahk; eye quintet, BlIcc;eea~ Den SeTzer, the 
Wel'e plaCed al O'Leal'l', rospectlvely, to cllnch th& ' veteran guar4 In 
f a I' war d a nd meet fOl' Iowa Stato. ' 

'rom Monroe, Hawkeye 80Pho- the honor posl. 
gua rd respeotlve· h 

' more, pulled a. big upset in the. T e poet 
ly. li'rank Ft;os· opening ,bout Wl1en h e tOSSed Yar- was created by 
chauel' of t1UnoIA, gel', Big Six 118 pound champion, Coach Rolile Wll· 
WOll tile other for· to give the Iow8,l1s a. short lead, llama to take the 
ward po sit I on Golden evened the count when he ' o~ a. regulai" 
with Lyle J;'lehel' tossed Pal'menlel' In the 126 pound since he 
of Northweste~n division, ted tho prac· 
at cen tel' 1).116 Uolt LIU'SOn Gets Draw of naming a. 
Poser of Wlscon· Bob Larson, another Old Gold lewel' fall each 
sin I\-t the 'other &OphOIllOr(), cOntinued undefcatod game. 
guard. CO t t o in when ho hold Lillie to an overtime BowaN Mo1flt~ Moffitt's p lflY 

was tile only uno.nimou. selection.' draw In the featuI'e bput of the eve-
The secol)d team selections were nlng in the 135 pound class, Clal'

Bll i Han.rlow of Chicago, and Ray cnce Johnson gave the visitors 8.11-
Eddy at Purdue, fonval'ds: Gordon other lead when he nosed out Wll
NOI'man of lrtln"qsota, center, and Bon for the 145 pound victory. 

durIng his three seasons of val" 
slty (.'Omiletlllon has been outstand· 
tng throughout, altbough not al· 
ways a leading sCOrer. 

If this sledge-hammer right from Primo C,arnera hatl landed on Tommy Loughran ill the ninth 
round of th!.'ir title bout at 1\Iiami, Fla" the Italilln champion ,,"ould undoubtedly have won more 
than II decision of his Philadelphia challeng!.'l'. But 1 he lighter lind more agile Mr, Loughran 
managed to duck this mountainous oppon!.'nt's hea"y swings, llH be did on this occasion, to last 
the full distance, 

Ben Selzel' ot 10'0\',0., and Ed Shaver Ruggles placed the Cyclones back 
of Purdue, gua.rds. Selzer was a I:t a tie when ho barely turned baCk 
flrst tea.rn selection a. year ago bit t Eru'le Klelhorn, previously unde
rJI11shed third In the voting thIs sea' feated Iowan, in the 165 pound bout 
son, and gave th!> homo team Its big 

A.1l but Poser of the first leam chanco to driVe through for a vlc
pick were among the leading scor· tory after Pat Righter had given 
ers, Cottom lec1 with 120 pOints, Iowa. Its last lead with a vIctory 
two mOl'e than Flshel"s total. FrOB' over Buck In the 165 pound dlvl-

As a sophomore he was fightinG" 
1'01' the Big Ten scoring honors un· 
til t he final tew games and finished 
In fourth place with a total or 96 
polnls, , H e hud a wide lead over 
other B:awkeye scorers and was 
ranked among the leading players In 
the conference. 

, Stages Comebae\( 

---------------------------------------------------.--------------- chauer was fourth wIth 107, a point sian, 
less than Haarlow, Lowery had 103 
pOints, while Posel' dropped In 77. Quad Volley 

Ball Begins 
First Games Tonight; 

Award Basketball 
Medals 

The quadrangle volley ball tour
ney goes into actiOn tonight wilh 
A1 va, B1 at 1:13, B2 vs. A2 at 'S 
clclock, and C vs, D at 8:45. The 
games will be played at the fleld
house. 1'Ians are being made for a. 
schedUle whereby each of t110se six 
leams will play each othel' team 
twice during the meet, 

Summao.-ies 
l18-pound ~ Monroe (I) threw 

Yarger (IS), leg slli'ead and head-
Hawkeye Tankstel's 

To Drill in Pool 
At Women's Gym 

All-Americans 
In Tank Meet First ~eam Last Year lock; time: 6:46, 

Selzel', the oll ly Hawkeye star to 'l26-pound--Qolden (IS) threw 
be given recoS'l'litlon on the ASsoclat. Parmenter (1), arm lock and reVerse 

A &'cond Ir"sllman-varsity ed Press Big Ten selectlons this lJody lock: t11lle-9:46. 
swimming meet will be h~lu to- 12 Stars to Com,pete In year, last yellt' was ranked as "the 135-pound-Lillle (IS) and Lar-

son (I) drew-overtlllle, 
night at 8 o'clock In the pool at Big 10 Title Event outstanding guard" in the confer· 
tho womcll'~ gymnuslum. Couch ence In the annual poll of the coach, 145-poU/HI-Johnson (I) defeated 

M h 17 Wilson (rs). David Armln'ustel' will usc tbo arc es and became the first Iowa cageI' 
155-pound-R uggles (IS) defented snme two sl]ua<ls , the Blarks to gain all·conference honors since 

Klelhorn (I), and th(' Old Golds, that com- A (Iozl'11 ull-Amerlcan selections 1926. 
165-pound-Righter (I) defented peted last SalUl'd[lY III the meet o! t:)33, h~auecl by three from Iowa. The Passaic; N, J " star and his S 

Buck (I ), 
nt the field house pool. The "'HI Northwcstel'll, will appear in running mate, Johnny Grim, formed 

175-pound-l'hayer (IS) threw J. purpose of the meet Is to givo the Iowa field hOuse 1'001 for the the most effectlvo back court com· 
O'Leary (lJ, half nelson and body 

tllP varsity nalatol'~ some prac- Westel'n conrel'ence swimming meet blnatlon In the Dig Ten a year ago. 
lock; time-8 :B2, 

tice In swimming In the louJ;h March 11. The pall' was still considcl' d the Heavywelgllt - J\I a the w s (IS) 
water of a small [lool, for the '1'l1e athletes chOsen 011 tile 70- outstanding In the Big Ten througb threw F, O'Leary (I), key-lock; lime 
tank at tho wom,'n'" gym is thE' Inall llJl-Am~rlcan squad by Edwal'd the Clrst half of t'hls cam\)algn, btlt -5:59, 
same size as the one at the Uni- '1', Kenllcdy of Colu milia university the slump Of tho JIawkeyea prac, Referee-Fred Coot>er ot Ft. 
verslty of Minnesota where the , ... ho Is cdltor of tho intercollegiate tlcaJly wrecked the chances fOr high 

A yeal' ugo, whllo a junior, Mof· 
IItt was somcwliat of a "marked 
man" ns a result of his sensational 
play at the season before, but he 
l1orformed as a big cog In the Old 
Gold quIntet as he became one or 
the steadiest men on the team , dl8' 
playing a coolness under fire that 
l'esulled in S\l \'eral Importartt Iowa 
vl.:(orles. 

This season he again came Into 
/ll'omlncnce as a scorer, 11 0 wall 
Ileal' Ihe top until the last few 
games, He led Hawkeye Individual 
SCaling until the C1nal game or the 
season when Johnny Barko pasacd 
.hIm to Icnd tor both Dig Ten games 
and for the entire seasQn. ' 

Moffitt's total for the 19 game 
camllalgn was 135 to l38 ror Dal'ko, 
and he tallled 87 in confel"Cnco play 
while Darko wa~ collecting a$. 

'With the close of the basketball Hawl(eye swimmers gO l:latur- "",Imming guide, represent ever)' I recognition again. 
season, medals have been presented day for a dual meet. Big Ten university cxcept Wiscon- AJI,AI'ollnd Man 
t o players 01\ the first and second All Iowa swimming team has ein, IndIana, and Purdue, Selzer, who will graduate in June, 

Dodge. 

West Branch Five 

Coa~h \\' l\llamR frcqu(,ntly used 
hlll1 WI captain during the past sea· 
50n. 

~I oWtt also parUcinated In foot, 
ball during his sophQmote and 
junior yeul'ft, llcrfOl'llllng' as Qual" 
terback <luring both l!K'asons. 

place teams In each division of tho neVCl' beaten the Goph ers In the The threo Iowa men who were has been cOl1slde 'ed one of the best 
quad tourney. pool of Ihe 01<1 Minnesota Ul'm- I'al'lked ns ail-Americans are Bruce defensive men In Old Gold cage his. 

First place medals In the heavy- Ol'y. C!.'llis year tho Hawl{cyc Grove, 13111 Busby, and August tory, He was more prominent, how, 
weight c lass went to section D's sophomol'<'S wiII have to turn Anderson, Grove, now In his sec- ever, ,[or hla offensIve efforts. 
team, composed of Lyford, Ebert, jn exceptional performances Ir and year of competition On the He made the tel'm "hawker" fa. 
'<Vensert, Christianson, Enslancl, thEY cxpcct tt> break rhe I'ceord low .... team, is a consistent winner mous with his lOng, avchless shots 
and Schenken, I lhut tho Gophers hUNe set, for in both thQ ~20 and 440-yurd free at the basket aml presented some 

First place mcdals in the Ught- this season tho 110rthern school style evonts. The only man ho has of the classiest passing over seen 
'WeIgh t c lnss went to B,'ctilln A '8 I boasts o[ another Htrong com- 10Nt to tIlls year is Christy Of Michi- hOl'e, He scoeed a total of GO points 
r; r out>, composecl of Sherma n, Em. bhll1tion. Cap lui II \V i I b u I' &al\. In conCerence games th is year and 
mer, Siu lsky, M,agrlnl, Brody, and Andre, runner-up fur the 1032 Busby, an outstalldlng (liver to~ committed only 21 [ouls despite lIle 
Friedman, I Big Ten hrpoJ;L slrok,' Lille allu tll'O YNlrs. 18 probal11)' the best fact that he wBnt out of two games 

Section B took tl)e second place an ali-American choke of lhat 1{lIown !Han on the Hawkeye squad. by the personal [aliI' I'oute, 
n'eclals in both .welghl (IIvlalol1s Henson, will Icau lhe Minnesota As a sophomore ho competed atong- He is planning to enlOl' com!letl. 
with tile followIng )'ecelvlng them: I squad. Tbol' Andel'son, who with Lobdell, for, thl'~e yars B~g tlon wIth game Independent 01' 1'1'0 . 
Schneldman, HoCrmnl1, Kin k 0 r, placed fourth In tnst year's 'fen diving champIon, Last ycar III fessiOnal teain upon gradUation, 

Cops Eastern Iowa 
Crown With 7 Wins lie will grad ualo from the unl' 

vcrRlty in J Ul1e, 
A. classy West Brancb cage tMm, nNorc his matriCUlation at the 

cnptained by Gene 1\1001'0, fInished unlver"lly, how~V('r, l\lorCftt had 
the basketball season wIth a record b('('n knolln to Iowa City 8(1ort., 
at seven wins and two losses lo lead !a.nR till' fUll I' 11I~vloU8 years, 
all Eastern Iowa leaguo rlvalB and i\~" 111('1111)(,1' "r Iowa ('UY hIgh 
cop tho conrerence crown. The sehool athlcllc ~fluad", thO I~at ath· 
club's only dofeats in league play lele was Ilrumlnent III fOotba ll and 
were admlnUltel'cd by Tipton o.nd basliNball, gllill illg wide l'ccoghltiOIl 
the surpl'lslng Monticello five, In 110th "I,orls, 11e pNlormed 8S a 

Monticello started latc but wound quartCI'lJ:H'k Oil til[' grldh'OIl, (\nd 
U,) I,ehind ' Vest Branch. Aplllll'cnt- oJ; a gUill'll alill (oJ'\I'u rd on tho Little 
Iy burlcd In the second diVision, Hawk cag!' qulntels. He a lsa par· Mackley, H ershey, Higgins, 'Vag- back strol{o event. is another the Big Ten flllais he ranked Bec-

nel', SmIth, Mudgo, Fisher, Rey- of lhe Gopher stars, "nel to lhe great Dick Pegener Of 

noWs, Reeve, Franklin, Moore, anel , ~Ill!hlgan. Andel'son Is a stoady 
P t M I U f !,('!'former In tho sPrints and also 

res on. a re se 0 

Ihey Ups!)t the Fjsl,crmen, 26 to 21, llc1lllltt'd In Imrie lhe dashes lind 
Ding places In the conference affall', hurdled ML Vornon In fl thriller, 20 I hroad Jumll \'anklllg !l~ hl~ s/lcclal· 
they appear morc cortaln this year to 19, and closed tho yenr's actlvltles tics. 
than last. This season's sq uad, has lost Tuesday night by swampi ng I :11. 11'B hJn!{H eventS. He Is It valuable 

rnan fOl' the relay teams. 

H · ht· C·t Tho other Dig Ten athletes WhO elg In I Y we're ranked as all-A111()riC8.nS are: 
Eighland, Horn, and Wllklo bl 

all'eady IndIcated great Improvc· An o.mosa, 34 to 11. I.oyola university ot Los Angeles 
ment In team ~trength , Especially Tipton, Meohan lcsvll le, ~It, Ver- has bookecl a football game with 
In the hUI'ill~ l'flces, lho 880 and mUe non, ' Vest Liberty, Anamosa, und Texas Tech Cor next (al l. It was Qj 

rllns, a nd-' In tho mile relay ao tho j U. high fol1owed the leaderll In tho l'Ome-al\d-hom agreement toj' two 
Iowans lOok strong, oz'del' na\l1ed. II asons. 

Name Group 
Contestants In 

Swim Meet 

High's Lineup I Northwestern; ChrIsty a lld V ellenez' 
or Jlllchlgan: Fela of OhiO' Stato; 
Dwyer ot Chicago; Flachmann ot "+~*++++t+++++++++.fI++++++*++++++"'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t+++ .... + 
Illinois; and Andl'o of Minnesota. OnlY ono more doy oC prepara

tion remained fur Cit y high 's LIl\lc 
Hawks today b~[ore lhelr cl'uclal In
vasIon of COdal' Rapitls [01' tho cJIs
tl' let tournament vial' l~riday and 
So.turday, 

March 15 has beeu deCinltely set 
at the date fOr thc nall ol\Ql tele
~l'aPhlo women's sw imming meet 
bectlon bel~g held III I owa. City. R e
sults of a ll these sectional m ets 
\\"111 ,pe tabulated and avallable by 
A pl' lI , si nce tl1Cy must all be held 

Tracl{Team 
Put Through 

Time Trials 

Iowa Cit,t",,-}t's Your Party ... 
But .•. 

Capone, standing by a. "Indow 
In the secontl story o( I,he shoe 
shoP, was )JOinfed Ollt to the 
",orld's heavyweight chaJllpion 
ibr one of tbe ,uar«fs., Do.. 
J'l'eem cla!!p~ his hands above 
his hood In the fashion boxers 
lollow In fhe rlllll" Ill).d waved 
lustily. 

ALBANY, qa., Maroh 6 (APl- some time In tho month of March. 

Thc 'Yellsmcn are [ac~d with an 
O!lllol'lunily of avenging an cady 
Rea"OIl setbarl( at tile hunds or 
Washing ton high of lhe Parlor City 
In their flr~L tourney tilt Frhlay, 

A II Pro/its of the 
• I 

Botb 'I'iuned bllt no woms 
were spoken, Capone, a.ppar, 
ently, as excited as a school bo)', 
rllShed from one window to an· 
other, keeping Pl'llI1o In Right 
as long 118 )JOsslble. As Ihe 
champion ~red aIlOth.1" build. 
lne be tllrneel I\bollt, waved hiS 
hu .. e bands and smiled a broRd, 
teelh·reveallur rrln, 

1'he ltaHan giant evlden4:ed 
" boyish inl,cresl. In e\'cryl hing 
8hown him by the ..,.,18On !rld(res. 

Til. lirisonertt w,"", t8~n by 
RIII;Jrlse at UIIl sight 01 Plim&, 
There WI\8 no .1elllonMtraf lou 
but many of the prisoners re1 

marked wllh awe at Ius sb.e/, 
especlall, his feet, 

rrRMlern.'& 0111)' grr~Un" WflJl 
",.." 1l'dJa&,'~ , . 

Mrs. Opal S. Hlll at Kansas City The l6 who will l1al'Ueipate In the 
shot a 79 to win th& medal In the meet here have been Il\'actlcally nil 
third annual mdlum springe Invlta- decltled 0\1, 13 girls having beel\ 
tlOJl golf tournament today, flamed, 

CrowdinG' Mrs, Hlll In th e 18- hold T hose who will take part III the 
qualifying round was Mrs. S , B. 100 yal'd free s tyle are: Hazel Vin
Lippitt ot Albany whD took the cent, Al of Des MOII\cs; Dorothy 
rUnner-up bonors with an 80. Uartsook, Al of Des :\1 01 Iles; a.nd 

Among the leading qualifiers wero Dorothy Mnnhard , AS of Rocl( Is
DOl"Othy RiohardS ot Boston, Mass" la nd , 
w ith an 87 and Jane Ballet' at Pl'ovl- In the 40 yard breast st roke will 
dence, R, t" with an, '81. be: NOl'lllalec Vanhorn, A2 of jOwa. 

Kansa8 Gains ~3.21' 
W:iQ. F~9Jll Missouri 

City; Virginia ;\1utsh, A3 of 1I1 c
DOlUlhl, Ohio;, Edith Musgl'ove, All 
of t own Ity; and E s lella lIto.honc,', 
A2 of f owa City . 

Margo I' t 011)1'11, A2 of Iown Clly , 
LAWRENCE, -Kall" Maroh 6 ( P) 1111(1 LouIse Plll1pott, A4 of Roise, 

- Kans08, 1934 basl<otball champion rela ho, will 11l1.l't!clpnte In th 40 
of tho BIll' Six courel'ence, dpfeatc(1 ),nl'u bo.ek el'awL 
Missouri 23-21 lonlght In 0. hll.\'d Those ' chason fO l' tho 40 ynnl 
fought, rough. ~cune tl1l1t forced tho fl'ont craWl a l'c: Nuncy Hi egel, At 
'l'lgl)\'$ Into a lie t Ol" runn er-up ot Daven!>OI·t; lfclIcll If~ndl'lokR, A3 
r,081tion wi th Oklahoma, MIS90urii ot Splrl~ J.ll.kQj MfWY lillon s, Ai of 
missed a cha~<;e 'tor-knot the count :Maline, Ill. ; Mary Keefe, Al ot 
'In lh<' l~~t !!~eon(ll1 '(\'hl'n Thomp. ('r~sl o l1 ; onll 1I11 S~NI nR1't.n~l( n ,,1 
11011'11 1l10llll tllp ta.ll1l4 to drop ~ , 1 0l8ll111 •. _ _ _ _ .... _ ... ,..uw.... 

Ilnd In th e event thut they should A contillgOllt of a thl etes Humber, 
come through victorious, thoy mny ing rloso to t6 \l'1lI be tal{en to tho 
yet get another crnelc at P aU l , Dig Ten Indoor track aud field cham. 
MOOll'S DavenPort ch"mplons In the , plonshlps In Chicago this F riday 
fmals the .fOllowlng nIght. und Saturday o.c('ol'dlng to Coach 

COach \Vells w111 probably con- Gl'QI'go '1' , Dresnahan. 
lInue to r ely on his nollcy or 'L'r1als last night were held In the 
1l111 Rtel'Ing a ll the avalIn.hle Iwlght dush ev nts with flrld events and 

shorter races sohoduled for tonight. 
biers, In their recent nel'formjlnccs 1'l1r M tlll il 11'111 be announced tomor. 
01 Murengo, niP great I' neh of lho row. 1 

he call from tile ro.lIl<s of his drlh_ 

Red ulld Whllo c"gel'S provell an According to J)1'Cf:lent plans part 1 

I Trlpol'i II nl fllelol' In till' Impl'esslvl'-
n e~R of 1 helt' vldol'les. of tlle sq uad will I ave early Fl'lday 

mOI'nlng a nd tho I'Bl1lalnd l' will Wli h the I'o.ngy ]'I'Otl Rullo I'd I1 t a 
guurd post, the glcllll "Bingo" Sny- l ONe (0 1' Chicago F'l'lday afternoon, 

Coach BI'eRna han nnd Assistartt <ler al cenll'l', RII<' Innl<y nick Ash 
ot n forwal 'd position, th o T"lIlle Con h :{'ed Sw J1 ~on will accompany 
11 0wl( rOMJl hl\~ thl"ee mell (If ahe)VI' 
th o o.vpmge pre'V t'e lll1l h<'llI"ht, IUld 
with 111 n l'flIHl1l , .\nrs nnel .111t<,hlt'l', 
w ho mal(o llll In RlleNI what Ih y 
lllCI( in r<'ach, ot tho oth!'r IORtR On 
th o (lullll ot, Iho t<'am J9 1\ wrll 
bllinn' ed one, 

rumlng 11111)" I'Iltlng OR 11 clal'k hOl'8o 
\\'It h till' I1I'U\'rl'lllo I "cvrrythlns- tr> 
win, nothIng to 1011 .. spirit to carry 
IHem tl1l'ough to n. aucr~ss;":11 finish 
or a A~aRon lhat was Rt ~~pet1 In dl ~. 
D Il ]lOln ImC'n t d lIl' lng HlI early stagel , 
thn team, 

~tt~r~ts ~~_, 
Sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce will be 
tur,J,l,ed over to a local organization fo~ assistance of lowl' 
~ity's needy durjn~ t~e winter months. 

Fa-Iday, Mareh ' •• at MeDlorlal Union 
.j j 't t , 
~')"i~·.i.l .. .. 
~ , ~ \, : Musle By ~ 

Larry Philbrick 
AND HI ' l2-l~tEC~ ORCHESTRA 

TIGKETS, $1,00 A COUPLE 

AvaUab" Now '1'0111 &I.e."", or 1\~1I4I~lIIr, lIaclne' ,\Vhe~' Nu, I RIUI .'~kb'. 

./ The (,IIY hl l\h rlllli nlM III In nn 
Idea l psyc hologloal jlosllloll COL' tho AS to tbo tCQJll'S challcol of C.OIl· 'liII~tt ... +.+ft .. '~fHltrl'~-f .. f'+t+f+"toI'Htl>.olt~l .. t+fotf+++++++++++ffI.+Mfttt .. f.'U ....... ' ... ~I+II+I'" ... ~"" 
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Shute, Runyan Will Provide SKIPPY-A Lost Attraction By PERCY L. CROSBY 

'Natural' of Winter Campaign 
In Four Ball Tourney Finals 

Pair With Espiuo a, i FROM MAJOR -j 
Smith for Best 1 LEAGUE CAMPS 1 Ball Title _______ _ 

J ' MIAMI, Fla" lIIal'ch 6 (AP)-lfho 
' SOlflng "natu"al" or the wlntcr 

compaign, a duel betwee'l (\yo or the 
sr~ate~t short I'ange shotmak(lrs In 
AmC~lcan p,'otes~lonal I'Llnlea--<ll
rnlnutive Paul RUnyan of WhIT", 
Plains, N. y" and slender Dcnny 
Shuto of I'hl1addJ)hla, the British 
Gpen champlon-brlnA's the colorful 
International four ball toumament 
19 a clh,llall tOmon'ow, 

(By 'I'ho Assadl! letl !'ress) 
NI\MES UII,SOX 1,INEl' I' 

PASADENA, Cal., Mal'ch G (AP)
Tho Chicago Wh ite Sox had Pro
gressed EO Carin lI'alnillg today that 
Manag"1' Lew Funse('a named the 
IIncull witb the ()xce]lllon of balt~"y
~ncn wblch he eXllccts to start the 
chnrnl.ionshll) season, 

In tho outrleld \Vcr(' l~var S\\'un

I WON" HAV€ AS MANY 
FRIENDS PLA.YIN' AROUND 
OUr<. YARD THIS SUMMER AS 

( 1 010 rt-tE L.AST. 

Pbillius ~cnt bis Illtcher" alld catch-
ers tbr~ugll 11 stren UOUK Practice 
session today and When nil lho hal'.l 

covering froll1 an aUack of ty-
phOid fe\'e~. • 

':\''I'lu scol'ing scnsa~lons of the 
$8,500 b"ttle. Ru~yo,l'\ and Shute 
will mntch their skill with 1,'ous 
lind pu~ters in the 36 bole final 
match over the 6,327 yard course of 
the Miami CouUll'y club, al(led and 
abetted, l'espcc~i\'('Iy, by Horton 
Smith of Chicago and AI Espinosa 
or Akron, Ohio, 

pon, Mule Haas and AI Simmuns; 
:u.\<o D0I111fl1, fl~st basc; ,Jack Hayes, 
second base; Luko Ap\.ling. "hol't work wa~ over expressed himself as 
stop; an\1 Jimmy Dykes at third, ll~ 
" Iso expects George Earnshaw t o weli ple~Fed, 

'J'eery already has fouod IUl 
acceptable suIJsl.ltnte in Paul 
Ri<'h!\rds. The Y(luu~ster has 
hluul~1l himself well In pOle· 
fife and lUIS been 1I0rni/lllt(,11 lor 
first st\'lng doll' until l\fllucoso 
returns, 

i Explanation Of r 
I"Strange As It Seems" 
• • 

Runyau and Smith, the defending 
champions, ruled a ' light favorite 
to repeat, something that has not 
been done since tho tournament was 
estn.bI18h~d In 1926. ' 

'1'hQ "par cracking twIllS" CO'l

t lnued their explosive march 
through the field tod(1Y at the ex
p~nse of the veteran 'Walter Hagen 
ot Det,'oit and his young Albany, 
N, y " partner, Tom ' C,'cavy. With 
Smith contributing a full shal'e of 
the shotmaklng fireworks , he and 
Runya n were eight UP alter a 
morning rouod in 63, nine under par 
tur theh' IJest ball, aud slosbed 
through a thunderstorm to WIn their 
~~ml-tlnal match by 10 and 9, 

Unable even to make it Il'\torc8t
ing for tl\e oPposltlon at any stage, 
Hagen conceded tho match on the 
21t~ grecn ,In order to gain tho 
nearby sbeller of the clubhouse and 
deslte the fact he and Crca,'y had 
putts for a half that woulll have 
pl'olonged the matcb at least One 
mOre hole, 

Shute and Espinosa, playing bet
t~~ In the rain tllan tboy dill ill the 
ntleky heat of the mor'llng round. 
closQd with a SpUl't that t;!tlmlnated 
t~ ;; veteran Bill l\1Qhlhor~ and 
Witty <::ox of Brokk]yn 5 and ~ in the 
olhcr scmi-flnal. 

Good Named 
Captain For 

Coe Quintet 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ma,GI1 G (AP}

Chct Good, ac(' forward tOr three 
years, was elected honorary ea])taln 
of the Coo quintet for thn [last sea· 
son at a squad mecting tonIght art· 
e'· nIne men had been awarded var
sIty IcUe,·s. Good has been the Ko· 
hawks' hIgh scorer throughout hIs 
career. 

Besldes Good, plsycl's who receIv
ed letters were Donald nclknap, EI
mer I{clth, Joe Schneider and Jim 
Carrithers, all or Codal' Rapids, 
Harold \VlIklnson ot Indcpcndencc, 
Allen Poole of Swell. CIty, Erwin 
Hahn of Charles CIty and Harrison 
Durie of Rahwa~-, N, J , Don Lar
son Of Dows gaIn cd a lettel' as se· 
nlor managcr, 

Eight freshmen, awarded basket
ball numerals, are: Ralph Martin 
and Ralph McLeod of Tr!l.e", nen 
Kammcr of Lost Nation, Robert 
Everett, B~rnard Smith and Stew
IU't Fox of Cedar Rapids, Grovel' 
Galvin of ROCkford and raul 
Schn eider of Sigou,'ney, Richard 
~runden and Cu,'l Zhanek of t;edar 
Rapids won llumel'Uls as 80nior u.nd 
junior managers, 

Kansas Aces 
Will Compete 

In3 Meets 
LAWRE:\"CE, 1-::an" Mar~h 6 (AP) 

' -Glenn Cunningham, Kansas' pre
mier mlddle dlstt\nc~ ,·unnel', nnd a 
eprlnter teammate will I'un In threc 
.mlljor track an(1 tlel(1 carnivals In 
New York, Hamilton, Ontario. and 
Indianapolis the week of Ma,'c lt 17-
24, tho Uni \'erslty of Kansns athlet
Ic managemcnt u,nnounced today. 

CUnningham and Ed Hali , tho 
Dig Six conference champion 
sprinter, will appeal' III lhe Knights 
of Columbus meot In New Yor lc 
MarQh 17, with CU 'lnlngham defend
ing tho Uti hn won last y~al' by 
heating Glen D awson of th& Tulsa 
A,A. In 4 mlnut 8 12 8econd~, 110.11 
I. entered In the GO-yard dash. 

At the Canadian cha mpionships 
Maroh 21, unningham will ,'un a. 
I ,OOO-yard race and Hall the 40 and 
GO-yal'd das hes, 

Officials of Western 
League Gather for 

Setting of Schedule 
DES MOINES, March G (AP}

Western leaguc OfficIals were 
r:atherlnll' hero tonig ht In pl'epara
tlon tor tomorrow's s08slon at which 
SchMull'll ro,' til ~omlng A'">(l~on IlI'B 
to be doclded. j 

Dnlo o l'R 1', lNlgl1(, p,'osill nt, Is to 
presld , 

Club rClll'CSNltnlives Illlid th() 
)s~ h(\dul (' nf games would havo to 
he ontl!· 1y revl'lmp('d ove" tllllt of 
Pl'evlous ~·('ar9 since tbe Icog uo'a 
l"\'or&,nnlzalloll to In clude Daven
Port, RoC' k JRlnll!l, rrrlnr Tln]l lrlR, 
~8i~x Cit~. 

pitch the opellcr, 

liI ,E.N STr~L!oiL GG ING 
A \ ' 1\1.01", {'al., Mal'eI, 6 (AP) 

-'lhe Odell!:\! ( ' lIbs went 
throu~h aootber raul inll d r ill 
today, with most of the 1;C .. ~lon 

de\'oted to IIIlWn!: prl~ctice, 

Cllll('!t 1{lein COllli lllll'd 1'0 Im,e 
bllseb'llis a 1111 Uall" I'helps, .. 
i'ocrui t calebel', ... I ~o did sonle 
lOng hitting. nllbo Herman hat! 
,. bad " 'ly -raUb,!! to Pl'oduct) 
,my thing mo,'c 1I1lll\ " cOUllie of 
easy 1l0l'UPS, 

)L\ CI{S RE,\T sC lurns 
FT, MEYERS, Fla .. March G (AP) 

-Connie Macl,'s Philadelphia Ath
letics regulars gllve the training 
camp Yllnnigans anothcr drubbh\l: 
today, LuI it toolc them eight innings 
of a l'eguilltion nine-Inning cncoun
tel' to !Jull out a G to 3 vidol·y, 

A th~ee-\'un eight inning l'all~ 

gave the regulars the victory aftel' 
Ve~non Kennedy and Alton Bcntoll 
Illlld limited them to six hits In seven 
innings. 

Three of last Yl'ar's hUl'linng staH 
-Roy :llahurrey, Sugar Cain, aull 
Bi1I Didrlch-IJltched eight-hit ball 
collectively agnlnsl the Yannlgans, 

RED SOX '1'0 WIN! 
SARASOTA, Fin" 1\1/11'('" 6 

(AP)-After two IIILYS or PI'IIC· 
lice, Mallager "Rudey" Harris 
tAl(ln:y clajmed the rune"ican 
lea!!'ue lJelUlunt for his Bostqll 
Red Sox, 

"J I'l'ad IVhc\l'e some New YOl'lt 
be~1 in:, commjssioners have 
IJiclced up for thinl 1)I"ce, boo 
hind the Senatol's and Yankees," 
he Sllill. ")f thl'Y thlllie \\,~'re 

good enough {o!' thinl, \\'e'll wio 
the pennallt." 

O'FAItRELLS \YIN 
'l'AlIU'A. 1~la.. lIlarell U (A1')-A 

,scrUb gamc of seven innlnl-la Il<'
tweon :.dherentR of Mana;.:,,1' Dul) 
O'Farrell and Coach BUl't Shotton 
Irelleved the monutony uf h'jlin\n~ 

tor the Chicago Red" today, 'I'he 
0'Farrell8 with an aU-catchel' \11-
field W()J1, G to 1. 

lIar,·y Hlce, ,Jolmny ]\[oose, Jim 
Bottomley anil Paul Derringe,' wer~ 
additions to the camp, 

1I0LDOUT 'fIWUBLE 
PASO nOBLES, Cal.. i\lal'ch G (AP) 

-'l\rore "holdout troublc" developed 
in the PittRbUl'gh Pirates training 
camp today, this lime In the form 
~t Arkv Vaughan, SlVtlSlhbuckllng 
>lhortstop, 

'1'he r"'at Rflund Is wOl'ltlng out 
dally, ' ile second conLing('nt Is ex
pected 'l'hursdliY, 

CO).LINS AlutlVES 
B){ ,\J)J<;NTON, . ''Ia" ~hll'rh 6 

(AP)-JUIIlCS Collills, IIU) Card
inul~' first bOlSellla n, :lI'1'ivc(1 thi_ 
afternoon, le:winl:' Shurtstop 
Leo JJlU'ocher the only illfielder 
missing frolll the Reo.lbirtl I raill
ling call1ll. 

'fho Cardinals went Ih.rough 
Iwo IOllg WOl'I(Out~ UJuler :~ bhlz
illg sun, When Manuger l"mul,. 
Ie Frisch call~d It IlIllt, th e SllLlIld 
hlld Pl'ogl'csscd so well It 1"'00-
j,ice gamc was Ollnounced for 
t Olllorl'O\V. 

RRANDT AJUUYES 
S1', pJi:TEnSUUna. F ill .. March 

G(AP}-Fear" that Ed Brandt was I> 

holdout were dl "pell d today whell 
tho bill' south puw mo~ored In Lo tho 
Boslon Braves camp, two llays late, 
\fe said II beavy storm In the lIm'th
west delayed his jou,'ncy fl'ol1\ 
Spokane. " 'a"h" home, 

'fhe southpaw Is unsigned, 

)JROWNS DRJLL 
WEST rALM n~Clf, 1"1"" 

Mu,'ch G (AP}-Arte,' a weok or rain 
1~lol'ld lt relcnted today and greeted 
the St. Louis Browu$ with sunshine 
llS they held Iheir first wOr~oul. 

Sam ' Ves l', one of tlva , unsigned 
this mOl'nlnl{, ('l1me to tern1~ and 
donned a uniform, 

TwentY-foul' playel'S went through 
practice, 

BROWNS muLlJ 
J,/\I,ELAND, l"I'l" J\.'II'('h 6 

(AP}-~[uDllger ~[Icllf)y Coch · 
rRne's hopes 10 nml{e th o Deh'olt 
Tlger~ a serlo"", conlenller In 
the pennant ml'e seem to be 
bll!!l'd I'R1't13' 011 Ihe s howing ot 
Lukll IIl1mlln, formel' Toront 0 

pitcher, 
rll tI'e Tiger'M \I'lIinlng' C[Ullf\ 

here ( 'orh"RIII' ""hi he 1't'g'lIrtll-it 

"II.IIIilll IIR II "gool l ~I)rlng 
.,Itchel'" II nIl \\'0111,1 Ilrobailly 
rou ... , 011 him In the I'lli'll' sell
""n g.-llld, 

WJLSON PLEASED 
WINTER ITAVFlN', Fla" Ma,'~h 0 

(AP}-MauIljJOf Ju.mOIi Wilson of tI, 

'1' \\'0 1I0(}(j l'il{S \\'IS 
OHL,\NI)O, 1·'lll, .. \lal'ch 6 (AP)

Two more liro(lklyn DodgeI' holdouts 
capitulated today 1~a.\'lng only foul' 
'Ul1slgnpd. 

Chick Outen, second-string calch
e,·, al1(1 PltchN'\\ alter tiel'il al'~ I ho 
latest athletes who JUl\'C COlllo to 
terms. SUIi unsallRrled arc Al ],0-

pe:.:, Hank "·Uson. Hay Dell!;" ami 
Jimmy Jordnn, 

TERR), QlI1'S \VOnU\'I:SG 
;\11.\1111 m 'jAt' II , }o'la" Jlareh 6 

(.\J')-.JJa,ulller nill Terl·Y isn't 
wOJ'rylng SO IIH1ch nbout th~ ill· 
llesS of vUS l\(,,"CUSO, slowy reo 

GOMEZ SIGNS 
ST, PETERSBURG, ,\,'Ia".lfnrch G 

(AP}-VArnon Game?. Pltchl~ main
stay of thE' New "1'0,·1, Yankees, sign
ed his contract todllY anel l'oducCt] 
the holdout. among the regulal'. to 
foul', 

Gom '"! Baid he hnd slgl\ed 0. onc 
real' conlra9t ond "It's a ~tter ono 
than 1 ho (1 last ,senson," 

1'~e holdouts now includc only 
nann)' ~Iacl"!\)'den, nUl Dlcl,ey, 
F"an Ie CrOllCttJ and LYn Lary omon'; 
tho regu lars. 

Joseph Krall, Chlc8..ll'0 man whO 
lives without a stomach, Is hale, 
hearty, and hungry most of the 
time, His ca8C Is I'are In medical 
hlato,·y, and he Is '0 tar as records 
l' veal, the only man who loadR a 
normal healthy life without so 1m· 
portant all organ. 

Stl'angt' as it seems, wh~n they 
,,,,moved his stomach thl'Y nlso I'e· 
moved his apP\ltlte tor 11(11101' and 
tobacco, Detol'll the operation, ac· 
cording to K.-all, hc liked both but 
"Inee then he CIII'c8 fur nellhl"', I Lis 
appelile tal' food8, on the othel' 
hand, ha.~ IncrClI.I!cd gl-eally und now 
In spite of his ~1}C Rmall mcals a day 
he Is g-en£'raIiY hung-I'y, Not only 
that, he Is nOW able to eat lind dl'l'esL 

By Allene Corl iss 
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SYNOASIS 

After tllT8e years' travel In 
Europe, ' wMire she had gone fol
lowing her father's death, young 
and beautiful Stanley Paige be
came bored and returned to New 
York to find the. "something sort 
of sweet and important" which ahe 
felt she was nUssing. Stanley finds 
Perry DevetC$t., handsome young 
lawyer. ,tiIl'as much in love with 
her as ever, but her own heart is 
untouched She longs tor someone 
to love - sQmeone to really belong 
to. Then she meets the fallciD,ating 
Drew Armitage. It is love at sight. 
Drew's most recent heart bad been 
sophisticated Dennis St. John. In 
breakil,lg with her, he said: "Yon 
know. Dennis, you're a lot like me 
-you know when a thing is ended 
and YOD accept 'it - gracefolly." 
~fRrcia Wingate i ~ v it eS Stanley 
snd Drew to II. dinner party. Ned 
Wingate informs Stanley that the 
latter's lawyer, Charles Carleton, 
has been playing the market heav
ily and wnnders i1 her funds Ire 
intact. Stanley's thoughts are all 
of Drew and she pays little atten
tion to what Ned is sayin/:. 

\1 ~, 

CHIAPTER EIGHT 

felt her heart contract witb terror. let Stanley see that she was. 
She wanted more than anythIng to "Everyone knows you're stayinlr 
go to him-she knew, quite sud- on here in town jtl.t to be near 
denly, that be was not going to Drew," she told her frankly and a 
come to her. bit crossly one afternoon, having 

"Stanley-eome here,· HllI voice tea with her in an uptown hotel. 
Vi'as light, onemotional. There was "Of course, it's none of my busl
gentle laughter In It-.,-sbe lenew, If neu, but why be .0 obvious about 
she looked at him, she Vi'ould find a man? Come on out to Greenbriar 
gentle laughter in his ey~s. for a month. You can have your 

She turned swiftly. Went across precious D r e w every Vi'eek-end, 
the room to i)im. He pulled ber mor" often it he can manage it." 
down into his arD:\s, ran his fingers Stanley shook her head. "I'm 
through her hair, saVi' the naked sorry, Marcia. It's nice of you to 
misery in her eyes. Became swiftly want me. But ['m staying in town 
compassionate. "Stanloy-don't be through this month anyhow." 
a little fool. Don't try tQ judge me Marcia stared at her reflectively. 
-or yourself-or love. It~8 beyond Decided she had never seen Stanley 
that sort nf thing," lookinlr so well nor so ~mpletely 

He kissed her then, not ' on het lovely. Wondered If she wal en
shaken lips but on her eyelids; gaged to Drew. Decided she prob
klssed them shut, closing out gent- ably was and that she was doubt
Iy but firmly the misery III her eyes. less finding the experience exceed-

"Do you want to get married, Ingly absorbing. Deliberated 
Stanley?" he asked her softly. "Is whether to attempt to secure any 
that what love means to you?" accurate Information on the sub-

Huskily she answered him, above ject and decided definitely against 
the s w If t beating of her heart, it. 
above the sharp tightening of her "No one can blame you, I sup
breath, "I thlnk I do, Drew-I'm pose," she conceded, resuming the 
quite sure that Is what love has conversation a bit testily. "He's a 
always meant to me." fascinating creature, Of course, you 

"When will you marry me, then realize that halt the women in our 
darling?" Light, his voice was, and crowd have been In love with hlm-

"It was a nice party, Drew," ridiculously casual __ s If he were and the other halt still are. How
Stanley let her silver cloak slide asking ber to dine with blm or gO ever, I upect that all that really 
into his arms, went on into the walking-but his arms about her matters is that just at present he 
draW ing room, There was 8 tray shoulders were hard and possessive. is in love with you," 
holding a small decanter, glasses Sile sbut her eyes swiftly, knew "r expect It Is," Stanley's voice 
and tbin crlWlkerB waiting faT them. that as lon~ as she lived, some- Vi'aa even but her hands were shak-

"It was 'Il bum party-a whole where. ID he.t. beart, ahe would al- log witl1 anger. She lUted her chin 
evening spent. eating and playing ways carry the exquisite ecar of defiantly. Not fOli the world would 
rotten bridge when I migbt hav;! this moment. Bot she only said: she bave let Marcia see that she 
been alone with youl" Drew gath- "Sometime - not too lon~ fro m bad attacked ber at a most vul-
ercd her into his anns-beld hill now," nerable point. 
lips just apart from hera, It was He laughed softly, brushed his But Marcia did see It. and not 
a little trick he had-it made the face against the smooth fragranco being a reaUy spiteful sort, re
ultimate caress sweeter and more 01 her hair. "Then that'll qui t a gretted It immodiately, Sho chang-
satisfying, settled T" ed the subject abruptly, "What do 

Stanley pushed him away gentJy, "Let's not tell anyone, Drew, let's you hear from Perry, Stan 1" 
I. u roe d to the tray, "s her r y. keep it juat for-IlII-" "Oh, the usual thing-be's llP in 
Drew 7" "If you lil(e, darling." Canada now--" 

"What for, darling? I don't need "Tell me, Drew," she stirred rest- "He's n e v a r really recovered 
liquor when r have yoo, Stanley, lessly In bls arms, spoke with a from you, you know," 
You get into my blood and intoxi- sort of reluctan' beaitan~y, "have "Don't be silly, Marsh, it was 
cate DIe-you 're more potent than you ever been engaged before or never at all serious," 
old wi,le and much more exciting." am I-the first T" "Not with yoo probably, But I've 

"Drcw-s(lmetimes I wish you "Funny chUd. what made you an Idea It was about the most seri-
wouldn 't talk like tbat." Stanley think of that-just now'" 0118 thing that ever happened to 
moved restlessly away from him. "Because-lOmehow it eeeml Im- hlm. He's taken bis women very 
"You say things so easily,-too portant-just now." lightly since you, Stan," 
easily." "You want me to teU JOtl 'no,' "Perhaps he prefers them that 

Drew did not follow her. He sat don't you, Stanley'" way, Some men do. If 
down on the davenport and bls "1 lUPpole-1 do." Softly abe Marcia sbrugged. "Well, I've ,o~ 
eyes grew a bit inscrutable, B. said It, almost ,b. Vi'hlspered It. to be running along. I hate thesc 
poured a glass of sherry with "Then listen carefully, darling." days I have to come into town
steady fingers-held it up anil He tipped her head back with his by five o'clock I always manage to 
watched the glow of lamplight pick hand, let bis eyes sink deep tnto look a wreck. While you-" abe 
out its deep colot and intensify it. hers. bllndina ber with their .ud· ,ilrhed enviously- "bow do you do 

t\t one of the bigb, chintz bun,r denly aroused, passionate reauur- It, Stan! Keep so darned beautl
windows Stanley stared out into ance. "I have never been engaged ful and well-powdered and cool
frail moonlight. She WaDted Drew to any girl before-IOU are the ,looking T No wonder I waa a bit 
to folloW her, to take bel' into his first, darling-it'a sort of a lrift- snooty about DreVi'-I'm only two 
arms, to tell her that be bad never from me to you-if you will take yean older than you but yon 0.1-
talked like tbat to any other girl, It." Vi'aYI managed to make me look 
that he could talk like that to her "I know, Drew," she laughed, ten, Forgive me for being a beast 
bccause be loved her, because he sweet It was, an~ breathless. that and U YQu, change your miud about 
lov\ld her as he bad never loved hUShed latlghter of -hen, ... rift leavi~ town, remember we'll be 
anyone before, She waited telUlely. from you to me-aometbtna you delighted to have yOU," 
her finger. twisting about eacb have saved for me--alwl7&-&Dd "I'll remember that, and 'thanks 
other, her eyes staring into the never elvfll to , ,nJClne el~om.'· a lOot.· ,Stanley smiled at her, She 
empty street seeing nothing, thing that is mine:--" was no longer anlrry but she was 

And still Drew sat on the daven- "Darling-" He caught her to glad Marcla was going. More and 
port and sipp;d his sherry a u d him fiercely, pressing her face sQd- mar, she found herself waDting to 
seemed quite gently unaVi'are of denly against his shoulder-there Withdraw fro m all contact with 
her, It was the first time she had was sometblq In her faaa jUllt Marcia and Marcla'i frlenda. She 
spoken liko that-the first tim a then he didn't want W ~e.; ~e f,l! tried to think thet It was because 
that the words which had trembled that there must be something In his she preferred to have Drew quite 
so often in ber heart had ever that she ought not to eee-ehagrin to herselt but sometimes, like to
actually spilled over and been givell and even sorrow-that his gift to day, she wondered It this -was· true 
voice by ber lips. her m,ust 'ilf DeceBilty be 80 Imall ql' it ~t was IOmethJng elae.; snm,e-

Perbaps it was because 0 the r and so patbeticalIy bereft of com- thIng more subtle and m ... ch ~Qre 
times Drew's lips bad stilled them; pany. Insidioul. A sort of menace that 
bad quieted the restless sense of [n that moment Drew knew r.. lay In all that had Irone before and 
confusion and Insecurity w b I c b &'tet and a .ort of /Ierce remorse; seemed to be always rising up and 
sometimes took possession of her. regret that he had been so proclijra1 threateninlr her. She didn't like to 
It was odd that by the very ardor with certaln very ardent emoUon!, be reminded. as ahe had been to
of b I s love-making be somehow remorse that he bad ao tew unell' day. that things bad ever been any 
frightened ber ad endangered th4 plored one. left. di.fJerent; that D r e 'III' had ever 
very emotions he arous.cd. known other women intimately-

But tonight 8be /uld spoken and ' • • been loved b, tbem, She tried to 
the words bad dispelled the fear abut b.er miDcl reso.llltely to ,n this 
and now all sbe wanted was reas· In June Marcia moved to her -and most of the time she suc-
lura nee - deligbtful reassurance. house in Lenir bland, She Invit.e~ ceeded a~ wal utterly. CiCIJIUIletelY 
And Drew bad not given it-Will Stanley to spend a month wltb her, happ'y. 
perhaps not going to give It. At Stanley refused. Pleasantly btl t C lTo.!~.Conllnutd). 
tile tIlougbt .be fe~t ber lip. I~ dal1:oit&ly: ~ .u ~ecL 8M ~~ ~'t~"'Si:~-:" 1M. 

\~;I'I DO YA 
FIGURE THAT 

oor? 

IHAT~ OuR CHf:Rr<y /,<1::1:: 'I' 
VA S'€E /HERE. 

foods without his stomach which, Suit de Monlreull, Is lilt' champion lind fl,e or h~ PUPI.I'$ lin'·!!' won 
While he hnd H, alway., Io"ll\'e hIm In· Sdtnnuz~r Ilapa In thj' ,'ountry. sltnllllr dl'tlnctlon , 
digestion, Fritz J.a a 6 Y 1\1' old, and In thrE'~ 

Ills la Ihe only cwe In the l nltl"tl year" Itt' hax .Ired 112 pUPJII('s, 12 
State8 whe,'\) comJllete rt,<,o\'"ry wu of which \\'~re In Oll< IItter-thl' 
made altcr su~b all operation. IJlg~"'1 SchnauzH Iltt"r of record. 

• • • If,. 11'\8 \1£'1'11 jlld!;I"1 IJ .t of h""~,l 

Frotz, whol'c l'cal lIalll I .. FII,'I( 12 tlml's In P ('Ifle COMt dot;' ~ho"-.. , 

')'Oll1orro\\,: Sature's drydoek, 

Edu 't'on I w II (lmnned under 
lfu1l.'OOlInl, You lire told 1101 onh how 
to thln~(, but also what Lo think. 
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.Classified Advertising Rate~ 
'l'lICUL CASU lIA~.E8-A lIpecl&l dlocOUllt tor cuh Tall, a4vanta&, of lb. oaab rate. l'rlnted l;; 80&4 '"" 
wlll be allowed on all Ch ... lfIed Advertllln&' account. t..low, 
p&14 WlthlJl alI da,.. from uplraUon date of th. 0.4. 

No. of 
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I I One Day I Two Day. 
ICharge' CMh 

Threo DaYII Four DaYI I Flv, Da.YI Six Days 
I !Jne8 Charfel Cuh ICht\rfe I Cash ICharg~1 CMh ICharpl Cub IChu§e l Cash 

Up to 10 ! S ,21 I .!5 I ,sa I ,so I ,42 I .68 I .51 I .46 I .68 L ,6t I ,68 ,6t 
10- to 15 I' .tI! .%5 I ,~~ I .50 I ,08 ,GO I ,77 I . 70 I ,88 I .80 I ,99 ,90 

U to 20 I' ,89'.3$ I ,77 I ,10 I .so .83 , 1.03 t ,.4 I 1.17 I J.06 I 1.30 1,18 
,1 to 2~ I I ,50 I I .99 I .90 I 1.14 1.04 I 1.30 , 1.18 I 1.46 I \'sf , U1 l.46 
18 to 30 I , I , 1.10 I 1.39 U6 I 1,58 , 1.42 , , us I 1.91 1.74 
II to 35 1,30 I 1.63 1,48 I 1,81 I 1.06 1.84 I 2.22 2.02 
38 to 40 1.50 I 1,87 un I 2.QD I 1.90 2,10 I %.63 !.Sn 
41 to 4~ 1.70 I 2,11 1.92, 1.15 I 2.14 %.3G I U,( UR 
48 to 60 10 1,05 ,9~ 2.09 t,9() I 2,35 2,14 I 2,03 I 2.38 2.88 2,6Z I 3.lfi t,lkI 
51 to 65 11 t ,10 1.05 2.11 2,10 I Jl.OO 2,SA , 2,RR I 2.6! 3,17 2-88 l,45 8,H 
Be to eo IS 1.17 1.15 US %.So I 2.84 !,5S I &.16 \ UG M~ U<\ 1 ," $.U 

Mlnlm\;110 cbarg. 160. l!%HIelal lonr t~rm r .. t~. tur
nt.hed on l'eQueat. )!If.ch word In the advertl.em~nt 
mUit be counted. The preflxu ''For Sllle," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and ,Imllar ones at the he,lnnln/\, of ndl U" to 
b. counted In the tota.! Dumber ot worda In the 1l1I. 'l'h 

numtw>r nnd letter In a blind all are to be eountad .. 
on~ '\VorO, 

CI .... IfIe<! 11181>1.,., 500 per Incb. BUllne .. carll. per 
column Inch. 15,00 per monlh, 

Cla."lrl~1I Ildvortl.lng In by 8 p. m. .,.UI t.. publl.b .... 
th" tnllnwfnlt morn tnllt 

Electrical Goods '0 Transfer-Storage 24 Musical aad DaIIdnll 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;~I DAN INO SCnOOL-B.\.LLROOM, 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHE.RS & VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
N<l" I'tlodels at. New Low Prices 
Rellablo E lectric Co. 9161 

LADI!!:!:! & Ol';NTS T.\ILumNG 
and r~palrlng by experlenl'l J 

mllOl·, HC3.>'(mablc price, Dial ~IG~, 
ilU B. ,Tcfterson, 

Auto Repairing 12 1 

All makes IUld mod Is of cars 
.. DO'S REI'AlR HOP, allc)' 
north of post office. DIal S9l0 
FeaturinA' cylinder regrinding 
lIlls mOllth, 

Heatlng-Plumbinr-ltootm~ 
WANTED - PLUMBING ~l 

heating, Larew Co, 110 S. Gilbert. 
Phono 3675, 

QUA LIT l' PLUMBERS, lOW A 
City .Plum.bing Co. Dial 5870, 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
A1\ klnll of lock and Icey 
Huuae, CAl', tronlls, etc. 

work, 

LONG DISTANCE and gel! raJ 
haullnA', Furnltur moved. erat,. 
ed anll shipped, 
TUOMI' O'S'S TR\N FER CO, 

Vial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovtOfc-Ballace 

Frellrht 

StOl'A&' 
tn. Vountl'J' Baal .. 

DIal M11 

H,c I) .\lo,'lnA' 1'ltft..'W1 
LoIIA' tUbtunce IwuIlIlK-f;torll,rl'. 
J'ool cars fol' (,nlJ(ol'llh~ Ilnd Seat
tle, 
\\'" crntl' fu .. n!turl' for hilll)I:~. 

"Every Lolld [no uN'll" 
l\1A IIER TR,\ . FER 00, 

1>101 3793 la6 So, Dubuq ue 

Money to Loan 37 

Don't Ask Friends 
for Money 
Asl~ Vs! 

In 2~ hou .. or I~" we <an a""nll" 
a loan of any a"aun' up to $300, 
Smoll mon,hly repay",enll to luit 
your inc:om •• 

Com_ I .. , , . ","Ie , , , or ',,1IoM 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. J NOVOTNY' 
~14 So. Clintoll 

, ' 110 So, Linn SI. mal 4_7_2-' 1 
________ ~. Tntt'rc,1 in tlt't'o rdnnre with 

Special Notices 6 Ihe Iowa St"te Small Loan ____ ..::...._________ Act. 

B RID G E PARTIES PLANNED AUT'O-: FURNITURE AND CO.tMJ(U tOANS. 
and served, 6948. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN - FOR 
all magazines, Rcprcscn taU vo for 

Household Paper Products, Mrs, 
Guy n, Flndly, Dlo.t 6889 for ap
pointment, 

WANTED-RIPE TO 1I1CAOO, 
Leave Frlc]u.y or Saturday before 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS ON DIAMONDS I 
WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Iowa. Loan Co, G05 Mullin Bid&,. 
Cedar RapId., Iowa 

~---Los---t-an--d--F-o-u-nd------, l 
Easter, Share expenses, Herman LOST-\YUITE GOLl> 
Wlegaod, ExtensIon 301. Swiss wrist "-atch. 

A~IERICUS 

Dial 415(1'1 
Heward, 

I'tf. GOZA REGISTERED SPENCER 
Corsetler, 2143. Iowa DruG'. LOST-BILLFOLD IN ENGLERT 1 

Quad, Rc-theater, n()om ll8B 
ll'LOCR W A X III R S, VACUUM ward. 

olean&ra for rent. Jackson Elec- --------------
trio company, Dlal 6466, .LOST-ALPHA DELTA PI PIN 

with pearls, Name Mnrlon Turn
IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIO blleh on back. Dial U7l, Rewar<I, 

add to be I\8en, yoq saw thJ.a on~ 
didn't you' Cleaning & Pressing 

• Apartments and Flats 6' 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APT, 

Dla,l 2941. 

FOR RENT-C LEA, N, NEWLY 
decora.ted, stt:lctly modern apart 

menta, Dial 6416. 

F OR ~NT-DESlRABLE TWO 
room Apt., completely furnished 

Dial 3494, 

OEO. W, O'BARRA, FINE 
watch and clock repairing & Ipe-

clo.1ty. 111 S. Dubuque St, I 

Employment Wanted 34 \ 

W,\NTED 
1000 New Customers 

SuIts 650; plain dre8llt!l 65c 
3 for ,1.75 

C. cI D. CLEANERS 
111 So. Dubuque Dial 6488 

Wa call for and deUver 

• 
Le Vora's 
Varsity 
Cleaners 

~ ---
20 70 Less 

For cash and canoy. 

ian&'o, tap, DIal 67G7. Burkloy 
hotel. Professor Boughton, 

Wanted-Laundry 
LAUNDRY-DRY 40, FLAT FIN

Ished, 6c, pial 8452. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
It IUl(\nablC. CaJlBd for and d~ 

livered, Dial 22(8. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCB 

hotel, Rooma wIth or wltbout 
ward. Dial 6186, 

Quilting 
WANTEO--QUII/fING. DIAL !SQ. 

Where to Dine 65 
WAN '1,' E D - BOARDERS. DIAL 

4334, 121 E, Burlington, 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN 

Rousonable, 115 N, ClllltoU, DIal 
6236. 

FOR RJ';NT-I~UIlNISllllO UOOM 
['II' m 'n nr marrlc'(l c:ouple, Nnar 

hospital. Ulal 6308, 

Houses for Rent 71 
F' R RENT-MODERN FURNISH

ed b\mgalow, Ij/X rooms and l)ath. 
New furnltur and good locn.lion. 
l'hone 2250. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
I) OU". Very de.lrnble. DI&I un. 

Automobiles for Sale 

Used Cars 
1932 Chevrol t {'on.ch 
1932 Che,' rnll't ('ouijO 
1930 Chevrolet 4-door 'edll ll 
1930 Chevrolet Coadl 
1929 l'hcnolel. oath 
1917 (·he.-rolet I..andeau Sedan 
193~ I?ord , '·8 Tudor 
t931 Ford Sedan 
1929 Ford Roadster 
1929 I'~ord Coupi' 
1931 Studebaker Sed.ul 
193() Chrysler 77 Sedan, 
193L Pontiac Co~h 
19t8 WUlY8 Knlgbt Sedan 
In9 Bulek Seda n 
1928 Buick Sedan 
19%8 Pontiac R.oadster 
1928 E se Coach 
)921 Essex Coupe 
lSI!9 Whippet "6" Coupe 
And ~her ~aprr cars. 

NALL 
Cb.evrolet CO., Ioc. 

21~~to E , Burlington 
DIaJ 4119 

For Sale MiseeOaneous 

9 

FOR SALF.r-SACRIE'ICE 110. 
Lovely new peach taffeta. 8I'ml. 

(ormal. flonr length , Misses goo'n, 
Dlnl 3228. 

WANTED-WORK, HOUR, DA'l1 , 
or week, Smo.U or 1&r&,e job~, Dial \ 

5438. 

Rooms with Board 67 

'The only cleaners facing 
the eanapus., FOR SALE-TWO GOOD J::LEC· 

trio radios. Dia,l 6333, 

ROO M AND BOARD, fl14 IOWA 
annue 

Dial 4153 'FOR RAL&-L~U'NORY STOV1!l, 
an Eo Co UI'IIC, 
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Recalls First 
Cage Contest 

DIXIE DUGAN-Expert N,eeded 

Shambaugh Scored 4 
Baskets to Defeat 
Opponents 12.2 

The first basketball game In the 
alate of Iowa between two organized 
~~ams Wall played In J owo. City, 

It waH a game H years agO be
tween the Iowa City and Cedar Rap
Ids Y.M.C.A. squads. Prot, Benj. F. 
Shambaugh. now head ot the pollU
cal science department, scored tour 
bo.eketa to deteat the o\llslders 12 to 
~-they figured three polnta to a. 
huket then , 

Schroeder Reads ACl'OQllt 
Prot. Ernest ":oed" ·Schl·oed.r, di

rector ot meo's physical education, 
.read to members of the Kiwanis 
club at their noon lunchoon In the 
JetfeNKln hotel yenterday, and to 
their guests, members of the basket 
ball team and coaching staft, the 
following account of the game aft 
l.ubllshed In the Vldetle-Reporler 
On April 29, 1893: 

"The attendance at the malch 

1"'JE. ~O"i ,0 eE 
IODDllNG ALONG, 
DIXIE - 60T "TO 
WORK ON MY 

NO'IJEL-

A~f)U~1) 

Tilt 
T()W~Ui,th 

DICK FAGAN 

ga me 0 f bo.e ke t ba II be tween t h It !.:;;:::;;:::;;:::;:::;;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;:.:!..I 

To Camp 
A number of Il'lInslents have been 

sent by tile local Social Service 
league 10 the federal tl'anslent camp 

Jr. C. of C. 
Asks List For 

Civic Award 
The Iowa City Junior Chamber of 

Commerce Is oftering an award to 
the young man undel' 35 years of 
age who perfonned the most dis· 
tlngulshed community service duro 
Ing htllt year. All Iowa Cltlans are 
requested to coopera.te In nomlnal' 

i CORALVILLE NEWS i Police Chief 
• • 

Mrs. Preston Koser and eha.rles 
Skrlver were high prize winners at 
tbe progressive e uchre party of sev· 
en tables held in lhe Coralville town 
hall Friday evening under the aU8' 
plOOll ot the Col'/llvllle Parent·Teo,ch· 
er assocIation, 

Second Ilrlzes were won by Mrs. 

Issues Rules 
To Motorists 

Pallce Chief W . H. Bender 18IIue8 
the 'ollowing list of "don 'ts" to all 
Ollf'ratora of motor vehIcles In Iowa. 
ClLy. Chlet Bender urges that 
IT,otorlsts adhere fa ithfully to Lheso 
rules ond thereby aid In curtailing 
the number of automobile accillents. 

Y,~r,C,A . team, las t Wednesday. 
was not as large liS might be ex-, 
Pecled, due, J)08SlblY, to the rainy 
~venlng, The preliminary exercises 
were simplY the every day Cla88 
work, but each one pertormed his 
pnrt In a. manner whIch ga.ve evl· 
dence of effective ,trainIng In all 
IIn~8 of work. The first thing on 
the programme was the dumb bell 
e;x.erclse, follow('() by an exhibitiOn 
on the parallel bars by Messrs. 
Oardner, Southwick, Nothen, Cer· 

at Davenport, where they are put to Ing candidates to,' the a.ward, 

Cha.rles Skrlvet· ond Edward 1I0gon, 
and consolation prizes by Mrs. 
August Reila nd and Fred Wagner. 
Refl'eshmonts wet'e served following 
the games by Amy Miller, chairman, 
Mrs. I ra McA \lIst er' nnll Mrs. D, H . 
WhIte . 

Don't drive a. cor In a reckless or 
carelesa mannor. work an'] given schOOling, L. O. Messner, chairman of the 

DOtl't drive faster than 1(; miles 
In the bt,slne!s district and 25 mlle'J 
In the residential district. 

I Junior Chamber of COmmerce award 
PrOt. Frank Kendrle of the un l. committee, u rges local resIdents to 

vel'llity musIc dPl>artJnent and Ills submit the namell or candidates. 
pupils wi ll IIntprtaln membe)'~ of Nominations will be received by the 
tbe Lions club tomorl'ow noon with committee until March 26. The 

A mooting of the Coralville ,Ath. 
letlc assocmtll)n was held in the 
club roomH at 8 ' p.m . yewterday. 

Don't ever enter an arterial high
way Without coming to a full stop 
n t all times. 

,ney and Freeman. 
EshlJllts 

"Exhibitions wero then given on 
long and side hOt'll. bl' Me.s,'s . lInm, 
G ravell, Brock, Clark, McMillen, 
Lomas, Nathen, Willis, Tbe exhl bl
lion on the flying rLngs was pel'
baPs the best pa rt of the prellmln
IIry exercises, This exhibition was 
given by Messrs. Clark, Brock, Wil
liams, LOnlas an(\ Ham. Ram and 
Clark manlIested greaL IIgIIILy and 
"trenlth, 

a program of muslr. The luncheon 
Is held at Reich's Pine room. 

l\luscallne Light 
Mayor Ret'man Lonl defealed 

Hel'berl G. Thompson by 2,000 voleS 
Monday In thp Muscatine election 
for mayor which centered on muni
cipal light plant Issues. Ma.yor Lord 
a.dvocat'~d a change In the method of 
bookkeeping for lhp plant aod an 
audit of light company records. 'l'he 
mayo" will aTlPo.lnt new membel'R to 
the light ani! waLeI' board, glvlns 
him cOlltrol, which had been In lite 
hands or former Mayor Thompson. 

"Shortly betore 9 o'cloc" the fol
I()wlng men tOOk th~r places tor 
tho game ot baHketba\l: for Cedar 
Itaplds. Carm Ichal, Bruner. French, 

Leo, Hanson, and G, D. Lees, PhYSI- .\ LONGFELLOW .\' 
cal director; for Iowa City, B. Sham-
blj.ugh , Anthony. Ham, Monnet, SCHOOL NEWS . 
Hu rst, and Pope. sub. • ____________ • 

'I'he umplt'e was G. D. Lees, and 
the referee wa" Bert W()ls. 4R 

Letter Z Helen BrlRbolR, Margal'('t Brown· 
" The pillyers took lhelr pOsition lng, Gertrude BliSh, Joe Fackll'l', 

on the floor In the shape of the let. Betty French, James lianna, Dick 
'br Z , one man {rom ellch side HuglJ~a, Billy Lee, Phyllis MUle,', 
ilt.o.Dlllng In the cente,· to receive Edwin Mills, Kenneth Mulford, 
the ball when it wt.s first put In KnIght Travis. J.~l<lwln Welis and 
I,my and two men near the goal 10 Margaret IVl,lie wroto pcrf('ct spoil· 
throw the ball Into the b!lllket. Ham ItlA' pal)f'rs l;-"Id a~', 
Jllayed In the ('enter tor the llome Marjorie Rpeldel hilS heen o.bR('nl 
Hlllm unr! his superior size anel from Rchool, /1(>lng quaro.nline<.l for 
qulckne811 gave him a decided ad- scarlet fever. We wrole her some 
,'antage over his opponent. I leltl'l'H In our languago class and 

"Shambaugb anll Monnet played are COI)yln g them In 1111< 111 nlil' pen· 
,war tlle goal; both played an ex· manshlp clas.~. Alba nalpR hrought 
fllllent ga.me, Bhamhauih succeed- us SOme prptty ye ll ow jonquils for 
fd III t hrowlna- the bal! Into the our t'Oom. 
l'[l~ke~ tour Urnes, thus scoring 12 
polnt~ fnr the horne team. Monnot 
\\'1,lI ellceedlngly quick and Bum In 
his pae!Je9 . 

Two Fouls 

4A 
Our claM median In sppiling lut 

week was 100 per cent with no 
g"ades being bPlow 90. 'Vllford Em· 
~n~ ~OTP ~~ E~n G_~ 

bel'S', Mary GOAenberg, Dorothy 
Orapp, J(enn(l(h lIuffmnn, Loretto. 

names will be turned over to I), com' 
mltteo or citizens, to be selected 
from local organizations, \I.Il1'! from 
them they will piCk the winner. 

The committee hut year selected 
A rlhur Boss as winner or the awn.rd 

George Pete rson or PleltJl!l.nt V:t.I· 
ley tOwnship visited over the weck 
end at the home of hlB bl·othel'-ln· 
law ani! 8181e,', Mr. amI M '·8. 0, H . 
WMte. 

for his outlltandlng work In cub 
A group or relatives enjoyed \lIn· 

scouting, 
Del' Sunday a.t the home or 1I1r. and 

Nn.mes of candldate8 may be sub· Mrs. A t'l Jones In honor ot the bIrth. 
milled to L. O. "ressner, bOll 186. d I f th I dauvhter. ay ann vers8"Y 0 .e r " 
Towa. City, or to members of the 

Mrs. Ray EVG.IlA. 
rommlltee as fonows: Lee Nagle, 

Don't park overtime In the down
t own district. 

Don't pot'k double anil leave your 
car ullttended. 

Don't pllrk your car and letLve 
.motor running unattended. 

Don't park In a prohibited zone, 
Don't park over 10 m1nutes In 

frollt ot the post ottlce. 
Don't stop or park your car In the 

tire 20n ll In front ot tbe posL office. 
Don't park your cor on streets or 

all4'Ys ull night. Hunter Gump, Edward B. Green , 
anel Richard W. Fagan. Mrs. A. C. Knowles entertained 

lhe members ot the Coralville ~~:~ ~~~I:!O :tt~~~s ~~~c~to~~ge~ 
Heights cl ub at her home In Cora.l· tn'C, 
ville Heights 'fhur~day afternoon. Call Meeting For 

Iowa Merchants To 
Discuss Sales Tax 

Mrs. Knowles \Vas lUIslsLed In se,'y
mil' by 1111'S. R. H. Coppock and Mrs. 
0 , Brownlpe. 

A meetillg of Iowa merchants Is Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Telter nnd 
being arranged by tho Des Moines family or MaQuoketa. wera dinner 
Chamber of Commerce In Hotel Sav- gllesl. at the home DC Mr. and Mrs. 
ery for 10 o .m. FrldllY, to dlscUB8 J . A. BrandRtatter Sundal'. 
the new Mlcs tax. Merchants from 
all over the state have been In vi Led 
to attend. 

A representatlv() from the atate 
lJoard ot asaeaamen t A,nd ~vlf\w will 
be present to dlooU88 rules and teg
ulallons with tbe merchants. The 
meeting has been arranged in OT· 

<.Ie" tbat any aclionM taken will be 
uniform throughout the state, 

Rllth W!!lneke has I'elurnpd to 
school aitt'>r betng contlned to the 
University hospital for lhe mat 
month wIth serious \111\"89. 

Lyle Har tsock ot Tltfln spent 
Sunday ~1th his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hartsock ot CorQ.lvlllf' 
Helghls. 

Do,,'t dl'ive over a tire hose across 
the ~treet. 

Don't hog the Intersections. 
Yield to the car on your right. 

Don't drive through a stop light, 
Don't ever park your car wlUt the 

ll'ft wbpol to the curb, 
Don't park wllh Ute rear end ot 

your car to the curb, 
Don·t leave an accident without 

stopping, giving your name and ad. 
dl'ess, and orterlng any aid ncces. 
B8.ry. 

Don't drIve yot,r ror wIthout two 
lJeadlighls, ta,lI light" nnd good 
brakes. 

Don't drive on tho pUblic streets 
0" hlShways Wllhout two license 
plates on your car and a reglstra. 
tion cerLlrJcate properly lIigned and A meeting of Lowa City merc.hanLs 

will be held ItJl IIOOn alter this meet· 
Ing as pOR"lble. 

I plact(! lJOOurely In the driver's com
Prot. and Mrs. Frank L. Mott I)ol'lment. 

have returned home artel' spendIng Don't ever park youl' car without 
the week end in St. Louis, lifo. )'"mQvlng the key. 

Don't use two pal'ldng spaces. Boy Scout Leader 
Announces Meeting Fireside Service One Is 8uftlc.lent. 

Don't make rlgh t 01' left turns or 
slop wltbouL gIving a signal. A Boy Scout Court ot HOllor will 

be held '!'hUl'sday at 8 p.m. In the 
court house, Scout Executive Glon 
a, Fordyce announced yeeterday. 

Will Meet Tonight 
Don't drive a car while intoxl. 

cated. 
"Two touls made nne by Monnet 

and one by Anthony, gave th c 
C.dar Rapids tetun their two points. 
On the whole the home team did 
Pluch better toam work and were 
much more skillful In thelt' pallSes 
than the opposing t eam. The boys 
"'001 Cedar Rapids wel'e an excel
lrnt lot of felloWS and received their 
detea~ In a. good natured ma.nner . 
Willie the lJtune Ie perhaps not III 

IIIleresting as Jl.ugby yet It Ie 11 very 
pi_nt Jndool' lJ&.IIle." 

Dughl's, Vh'glnia Kelly, Betty --------------

A meeting of Ute Congrega tional 
weekly }<'Ireslde service will be held 
at 7:30 tonight at the home of Prof. 
and Mre, Avery E. Lrunbert, 1416 
E. College street. The Rev. L. A. 
Owen will speak on the question, 
"Willy 18 there evil In the world?" 

Don't come Into court with an 
alibi b"ca.use all of these violations 
jIlre Rubject t l> n fine. 

Thl8 hOme team had been trained 
liy DI·. H . F. Kallenberg, physlca.l 
director ot the local Y.M,C.A .. and 
(mIt university basketba.ll coach. 
Ka.llenbera- WIUI succeeded by Ed 
J<ule. After Rule came John Gl1f-

J(audelka, JA'wls Manson, Hazel 
Jl.IOOl'e, Men'U\ NelsOn, u>ster Pow· 
ers, Burlon Ro.senber&" Jean Ston~ .. , 
Helen Swr~her, .Buddy VI'ban, Mol" 
l' ls Ward, John Winslow, Minnie 
York, 'Wllma Riley. and Evelyn 
Ch ris tensen received 100 pe,' Cl'1lt. 

Wilma Riley, George Gar, ~10l'· 

ds Warn, MInni e York, Elitel MAC 

Bensoll, Mary ' Vise, Lester Powers, 
Lewis Manson, and Ha zel Mooro I'e· 
ct'lved 8I'01'e9 of nlne on the self 
testing dl'lll. 

6A 
flth, "Cap" Hedges, Walter "Stub" OIadl'S Kn Ig"t recelvcd a rallng 
8tewart, Sam Barry and then Rollie of 10 In our last se lf tpstlng d,·1I1. 
Wlilla.ms. Sevpnteen pupils received a ralln l;; 

"Bollie WWlams Beet" oC nine, the class rating being eight. 
"Ot a\1 the coaches we've had I n Those who wrole pel-fect s[lelling 

tb. unlver.lt,.," declared Mr, papel'R last Fl'lclay are: A nne Ayers. 
Ilohroeder, ' "I think Rollle 'Wllllams Veda Bales, MarjorIe Boorman , BIl· 
Is the best by tar Iy Collins, Lorna Erman, Ruth 

"The basketball leam of this yoor Fowler. Donald Heble, Howard 
\8 probably the most remlll'kable. Herclliska, Cal'roll [log-an, ERLeHa 
IttaDi the Unlvel'llty haa ever turn· Horst, Gladys [(night, Jean ' ]{UI·tz, 
.,,1 out," he said, explaIning that "01 · Carolyn Paynter, Albert Schmldt. 
PH cent ot the gamell wer. played Deat";ce Sladlk, E8ther Sumoner. 
'WIth only \lIlt Dlen." 110Y8, Vivian 'Wlldman and Wa.yne 

.'!'h. following membera ot the Way jack. 
t~aD1 were Introduced by Lawrence Last Thursday A nne Ayers 
"Pops' Harrlacn, assistant buket- brought a paper that W!UJ publlRhed 
ball cOIlch: Ben Selzer, JUstus Webb, tho even ing lhal Abraham Llncolu 
Jim Gardner, K,en Fuller, Fred 
:Schwartz, Harold SWllney, Jobn 
Grim. Howard Mottltt, Don Reed, 
IYtlll Blackmer, John ·Barko, How
u"d BlUltlan, and John Llndenmeyet'. 

Athletic Department. Siaff 
The following members of the I 

II t hletlc department were ht Lro- I 
.!uced~ Edward H. l..auer, Bill Boel
ter. D. A. Armbruster, 0, T. Bres. 
"aban, Earl Greene, W. T. Swenson, 
~nd Dr. A, B. Fourl. 
, Other luncheon guests wcre Lel.l , 
Keyser of Kan.BaR Olty, Harry New- ' 
burn, Richard ConnOl'8, and J. W, 
Grim. 

University Doctors 
To Attend Meeting 

Severnl doctor. of UnIversity hos· 
pltal will attend a monthly meeting 
", the Linn County Medloal acelety,/ 
to be held a.t Cedar Rapi"" tomot·· 
)'ow evenlna-. 

,AND I WANT TO SAY TO· 
nAV, TOM,ORROW ANn 
THE NI<JXT UAY - M. 
CINE'S MAKE THE BEST 
CUP OF (''OFFEE IN TOWN. 

Dr. Morris Flahbeln, editor ot tho 
journal ot the Amorlcan Modlcal ' 
.~8oclntlon. will be the glleBt epeak-! 
er. He wlll have fill the allbJect ot

1 
III. Ildd" elltl "Current trends III 

aoe4.11Mll p'l'8IUoe..~ ,. I ' . 1,*1'1 ..... -------_--__ 

was assasslnaled. \"0 (ound It very 
Intereeling to have a paper from so 
lOng ago. It WlUl dated April 16. 

1865. Foul' chlldrl'l1 hll.V8 returned 
their ~ntal ~ards thIs last week . 
They are, Ruth Fowlel', Vivian 
Wildman. Maynard Adair and How· 
arel Herdllska. We A.re sorry to have 
Keith Hertz leave us. 

"WhaL religion means to me" will 
be the loplc discussed by Mrs, Mil· 
dred I. Morgan at the Lenten Night 
sel'vlce In the Congregational chu reb 
al 1:30 p.m. tomarl'Ow. 

)Tou speak only English! In 
Switzerland Lwo langua ges aTe a 
nel'es"lty and mosl lloople speak 
threo 0" tour. The uulvprsltles at? 
on a bilingual basis. Somellmes 
rending ItJlslg nments mar be In Eng
Iis11, FI't'nch, and German. 

'In Just a Few Days-
You will witne8s the opening of one of the most modem Drug Stores in all 

Iowa. 

SITUATED on the corner occupied for 53 years by Shrader's, this drug store 
will incorporate their honest integrity with the most up-to-date merchandising 
methods known to the profession, 

EVERYTHING 'will be NEW, from its gleaming fountain to its "I-line" fit· 
tures. 

Everything but these Iowa City men of your aequaintance:-Mr. A. R. Drews, 
Mr, F. Russell G'raham. Mr. Clark Penland, and Mr. Jack Lubin, who will be on 
hand to greet you at all times. 

PRESCRIPTIONS will be compounded precisely in accordance with your doc
tor's instructions. At all hours, a compe tent Registered Pharmacist will be on 
hand to care for your needs. Our Prescr iption Room is the last word in scientific 
cleanliness. WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO INSPECT IT FOR YOUR SAT
ISFACTION. 

IN JUST A FEW DAYS our doors will be open to you! 
Whatever you want-whether it be the costliest or the lowest-priced cosmetics. 

perfumes, or drugs-whatever you want YOU WILL FIND AT LUBIN'S. 

AND ONE MORE WORD • , • 

At our FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONETTE you will find tasty sandwiches, toast
ed or plain; delicious coffee; hot chocolate; creamy, rich malted milks; sodas; sun· 
daes; parfaits-in short, everything to please the palatel I' 

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING AD! .. 

Lubin's Pharmacy 
Corner Clinton an d College Streets 

-
'By J. P. McEvoy and J. IL Striebel Girl Scouts I , 

Ice, . L~mber 
Codes 

Plan Banquet 
The date (Ol' tho Girl Scout Par. 

ent·daught r banquet h&ll been let 

fol' !\1at'ch 15. at 6 p.m . and WlU bt 
beld In the river room ot Iowa Un. 
Ion by the Girl Scout coun~lI. '1\, 
banQuet Is the main event In Ibt 
celebration ot tho Girl Scout 0 ...... 

Izatlon's t wenty·accond blrlbd&)', 
Mrs. C. W . Keyser, chaJrman oe 

the traJnlng and peracnnel cOIIIII\]I. 
tee, has announced new troop 1lCltII. 
mlttee members as tollow.: St. 'flat. 
rick's, Mr.. J. W, White and llr .. 
L. A. Billick; troop 7, Mrs, l()hatIq 
Maruth and Kathryn BaITY, &114 
troop 9, Mrs. B. N. Rlckett •• 

ports on sales. Inventories, operat- Pacific coast oyster canners Ila. 
lng coats, wages lind hOUI'S, alld creased their pack lu t year by n,. 
unlfOl'm cost accounting. 956 asCI!, or 168 per cent, over IN!, 

) . 

TRAIl! MAR" RlG.STERlg 

ThLs arUcle 18 one Qt a. series IIr. 
t'Snged by tile Iowa City NHA 
Compliance board explaining \ hoi 
vunous codes lI11dthelr I'ull's Oll~ 

regulations. 

The Ico 'COde 'W88 8POn80"~d by 
the Natlonl\l ItJlsoclatlon of Ice I n
dustrIes. It 8l\tabllahed a maxImum 
worldng week of 40 hours and minI 
mum W llgC8 ot 82 1-2 cenls per hour 
for the nOl'th . It specifically ex
cepts men working s t rictly on com
m18ll10n. 

OIL BURNER' 

It establishes the "open prIce" 
plan and prohibita eo.les nL other 
t han published schedules or at be
low cost. .6efol'e tnanUfllctul'cl'S 
!)stabUsh II. new prodUction capacity. 
It must be a.pproved by the admln- I 
Istrator. I 

The code attempts to r~Rlrlct eales 
to "normal" markets. In !Igurtng 
eQst, all operating foctor. Inclul'!
Jug sbrlnkage nnd depreciation are 
Included. I 

In addition to co.1l!!ts. tor a Btand
nrd accounting system, the cede 
tstabllshes a code authority. I 

g~6il ---

-with-

FLOATING FLAME 
-give

EVERLASTING 

FREEDOM 

-from-

HEATING CARES 

IS a High-Pressure Burner. 
IS America's Largest Selling Pressure 

Burner. 
IS Manufactured at Cedar Rapids, Ia., 

and Has More to Offer in the Way 
of Real Service Than Any Other 
Burner on the Market. The retan lumber and lumber 

pl'oducts codo WIIS sponsorod by the 
National Retail Lumber Dealers all'-
8OclatLon nnl'! 28 cooperu.Ung organ
Ization.. It provides tor maltlmum 
wol'ltlng hours of trom 40 to 44 per 
week, 

DIAL 2591 and Ask for a Free Demonstration 

BURNER~FURNACES-

Minimum waies tor thlB (lQrt of 
tbe country are from 36 to ~6 cents 
an hour. ti 

The code prohibita sale9 belOW' 
cost. Replacement value plua rea
sonable overhead are to b<l tuken as 
t he basis ot cost, 

The code al~o provides for a cO
Qrdlnatltll!' and IIrbltrntion com mll- , 
tee; for PI'OCedure to be tollowed by 
smallet·, cooperating groups; {or re- I 

Mr. F. W. Meyers, who sometimes 
signs himself as secretary of the Mu
nicipal Ownership Ll:lagu~, calls athJll
tion to his avings of $2.10 under the 
new reduced electric rates for his resi. 
dence electric bill for February. He 
does not call on the comptlDy but he 
writes a letter to the editor of the Pre~s· 
Citizen and makes it a public matter. 

In bis letter Mr. Meyers compare hi !' 
bill to what he thinks it would be if he 
were living in Rochester, .Minn" where 
they have a municipal plant, We do not 
have the. details of the l'\itul1tion in Roch · 
ester, but many conditions are different 
in Rochester than in lown City, An 
unbiased investigation will likely show 
that the plant in Rochl"ster, 8.S in the 
case of practi('ally every municipal proj. 
ect, was built and extended by taxation 
ill no small part. 

But why go all the WIlV 10 Rocli(lster' 
Doesn't that remind III' of the pntont 
medicine testimonialt' wlll'I'P the pnrty 
claiming sncll gr(,8t bNI~fit :< from Or. or 
Prof. Hokum'lI Marv('loll" ('III"' , All i~ 111 -
most shvay!! unknown /In(1 I"nirllo he liv
ing at some rlilltant point. 

Why not drop doWll to ~luscRtine to 

HOT WATER HEATE;RS , 

find out nhout OIl1nicipnl oWll(lr~hi]l! 
'['here the proi'e:<,.iIl Il1l1 prollilltf;l1'1! IIntl 
lIlalcontents 10 y('nr, ' uKo per~ltlldf'd the 
uDslIspl!('t ing citi7.en~ to ~'O iJlto tI('ht for 

' 8 ll1uniC'i plll plllni to be pllid nllt of ex
peeled (,liming. in II ~hort time. Wh~n 
the M ul:('i\tine plnnt \VOs IItnrted ('ondi
Lions \Verl' 0111<'11 lIIorl' (nvorahle fel)' itp 
'uccess thun they are for U 1I1\111i<:ipal 

plant todny in lown I' lty, Bllt evon ~O, 
Muscatine. till owe, $177,000.00 plu~ ia· 
terest by tlt o Ill1lni('ipul honrd' /l own lil(
IIres, And hy thelle 1'1l1llP fig'lIrC'fI (rhol. 
len,l\'ed [\ mueh too low hy \'nriol1~ Mil" 
<'utine p('ople) I'il iz~n . hove conll'ihutflll 
over $107,000.00 in taxcs nurin.; the~e 10 
Y<'RI'S to k ep the plant ~oing, 

At MU flC'nline th('y hove not only heP~ 
cOl1lpelled to I'vy InXC8 to pay for ille 
interest nnd retirement of the bond., · 
but TAXI':S IIAVI~ R'~Ii:N t.}4:\,I~m , 
~'on 'I'm: OPI':BA111ON ANn ~tAJN· 
TgNAN '«; m' TII~~ PLAN'!'. ' 

Mr, MpY(lrR' Fp!lrl1l1ry hill fict'llrp(r~t 
the plthli :< llI'tI MIIl'l('/ltin~ li l-t ltlinJ.! ,'lIle 
would 1t1l\,1' 11('1'11 f!),ll(), 01' 47 "( ' III~ lllllli' 

thAn lilt' 1'1,11' dltlr~NI ~II '. MI'Yl'r~ lind,·, 
tlil' pl'e!ol('nllowlI City genernl re~ic.lenet 
)'6 t ~, 

,Iowa City Light & Power CO. 
IOWA CITY ILIOTIIC IATIS HAVI 'BIIN REDUOED , TIMms BIHOI ~nt 

. ' 
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